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[Tho following experience !■ given through tho Bplrit-teaeher of tho medium by ono who has never accustomed himself
to tho uso of her organization for communicating. It is tlio
experience of one whom tho world knows, ono who rendered
himself flimous by ills military exploits. Ho will rovoul hls
nemo in the course of this relation.]
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’ The life I lived in the flesh was one of activity,
'of restlessness; and when I laid myself down to
die I was conscious that a resurrection to anew
life awaited me; one wherein I should be able to
exercise the powers which I felt to bo latent
within me. I was conscious of my immortality,
and, although beyond the dark abyss of death, I
could discern no distinctly defined state. I yet
felt that my manhood was destined to full devel
opment in a future state. I was of np-'church,
had never circumscribed tny religious opinions
by any creed; yet I believed in'God as a Univer
sal Father, and did not disallow tlie Divinity of
Jesus Christ, for the reasori tliat I gave less at
tention to the doctrines of the Church than to
other matters. I admired the heroism of one'who
could die for a principle, or for mankind; and my
estimate of tlie character of Jesus was'based upon
his magnanimity, his untiring devotion to his
. mission, and the heroiqm with which he encoun
tered opposition and met'-a cruel death. It was
Godlike in him to suffer as he did; and I often
compared his life with those of sages of old; who,
like him, were devoted to the propagation of un
popular doctrines, hut such as were eminently
qualified to elevate the people. I based my hope
of salvation more upon my own manhood than
on the merits of any other, either God or man;
fori felt the Divinity within me, and acknowl
edged my accountability to myself more than to
any other.
“ When, the haqd of disease was laid heavily
:
upon me, and I knew that the hour of dissolu
tion approached, tny spirit strove to penetrate the
:
darkness which enveloped the future of man;
and while struggling with the weakness of tho
flesh, vivid glimpses of the reality of what I had
before believed in theory were granted me, wldcli
enabled me fearlessly to approach the abyss
,
which yawned between me and the realization of
* ' tny then highest hopes. How shall one attempt
to portray the emotions of his mind when he, in
reality, faces death? when he is conscious his last
hour has come, and he is about to pass from an
active existence into an- untried state—one over
which hangs doubt, terror, mystery, or pleasing
anticipation? How the mind is crowded with
visions of the past and hopes of the future! How
awful and sublime to the waiting spirit seems
the reality of life and the certainty of immortal
ity! My past blended with, my future, at the
moment when my spirit was about to cast off its
shackles'and take its flight .to a more congenial
• sphere.
:
.
. When I awoke to consciousness in the spiritual
state, it seemed to me that I was.awaking from a
profound slumber, and my effort wris to recall
my senses, to remember where I was and what
were my surroundings. I remembered that death
had overtaken me, as I believed, and now! strove
to comprehend whether, indeed, I had passed
from mortal life, or was yet lingering in expect
ancy of the change. I realized an infantile weak
.
ness and a dimness of vision, and ! was uncer
tain whether these were premonitory of coming
death, or indications that I had passed'through
the ordeal, and was awaking, an immortal child,
. in a higher state. I had not long to wait in un■
certainty, for I beheld first the outlines of a hu
man form and the halo of light'which encom
passed : it, and then the countenance beaming
•with angelic sweetness-which'was the firstannunneement to me of the realization of my hopes,
of immortality. 'Illy mother’s countenance, beam
ing-with joy as she lovingly bent hey gaze upon
me, and motioned me to silence and trust, was
the first object that became distinctly visible to
me, and upon this I gazed as if spell-houqd for at
least an hour. I watched her countenance with
suppressed emotion, being conscious of her desire
that I should remain quiet and composed while
she was performing certain operations about my
head. As I gazed upon her face I could realize
that she was motioning with her hands, as it
were, fanning me, arid with,every motion I seemed
. to realize an increase of strength and a clearer
vision. Her mien was majestic, hut most moth
erly. She was an angel, I knew, for surrounding
her was such a halo of glory as I believed only
invested angelic beings. As I grew stronger I
turned my gaze upon others, who, like my moth
er, were fanning my person with their hands, and
. clothing me by each motion with new strength.
They were all near relations who had passed
from earth years before, and all females. I ob
served a male stranger who seemed tosuperintend the operations around my person, although
he was not with the group that surrounded , me,
but further off. Each attendant seemed to know
wbat she was to do, yet the stranger was most
intently absorbed in the operations, and I could
observe that every gesture of hft indicated some
movement or operation which was performed by
' my attendants. I’ observed this as I was quietly
and silently watching the operations around me,
and awaiting what was to come. Having once
been assured of renewed life, I was confident and
expectant. I realized no impatience as hour after
hour passed, and I was yet watching the motions
; of my attendants, who all thfl'\ime. were most
assiduously engaged in instilling into tny form
,
the strength it so much needed.
Atdength I was informed.by niy mother that I
was ready to take my departure for the spirit-land

—“ my celestial home," as she termed it. I was.
reclining on her bosom, with the bevy of attend
ants as closely surrounding me as possible, wben
we commenced our journe^ to the land of which
I had not heard as a thing so real as it seemed
now so likely to be. We trod a pathway of light,
and our speed, it seemed to tne, was tbat of light,
although I w*a conscious that we traveled more
slowly than many others'wliom I noticed passing
to and fro on the same great highway. I observed
what was passing around me as my mother
called my attention to it, or as my mind seemed
directed by its own impulses. I felt my weak
ness, and like an invalid I restrained iny gaze
from much that would have been intensely inter
esting to observe, had I been strong and ih full
possession of my faculties. I did not fail to com
prehend the naturalness of all that was passing
around mo from the time! first awoke to con
sciousness, and it seemed to mo as though death
haff not been, but that only.renewed life had been
granted.' I gazed upon my form, and although it
was more ethereal, it was apparently tlie same I
had always possessed. The forms of my friends
were the familiar ones they had worn of. old,
though glorified by the process of death. Iliad
waked to a life as real as the one through which
I had passed, and as much more glorious as the
countenances of my friends appeared more di
vinely radiant than when in the earthly form.
This! felt,and! glorified Sod in the depths of
my spirit as I had never done before.
I was grateful, and so conscious of the Fatherly
care that was being exercised ovor me in tids_ my
hour of weakness and dependence, that I had not
one lingering fear concerning my future. I trust
ed implicitly the Power that was so manifestly
exerting itself to restore mo to strength and place
me where ! could begin my life on the plane to
whloh I had attained.
Over the "shining way " we hastened onward
until I. became exhausted, and my attendants
paused with me until my strength was renewed,
when we proceeded until we came within view of
a land which appeared so unlike that I had left, I
had only sufficient strength or consciousness to
realize the one idea that it was a land, and was
natural and home-like; so exhausted was I by
my journey thither, I tried to observe nothing
more, and submitted myself to the care of those
who with such tenderness were guarding me, and
who, I was assured, would again restorp_me to
strength,
...
■
When I was again sufficiently revived to exer
cise my.strength in looking about me, I found
myself reclining upon a couch in an airy apart
ment, closely surrounded by my attendants, who
were engaged in impelling into my system tlie
magnetism^which was to vitalize it thoroughly. I
had not been unconscious since I revived from
the unconsciousness attending death; but I was.
weak,and felt inclined to shut.my eyesand re
main quiet until my strength was in a measure
restored. I felt impressed that iriy weakness
was the natural consequence of my new birth;
and it was to me like a revelation of a holy truth
to witness the labors of my attendants to restore
me to'strength, to clothe me with the necessary
elements to constitute. me a man in the spiritual
state. I beheld in this a likeness to the method
by which Nature “tenderly provides for the new
born infant in tho physical state, and I conceived
a greater reverence for the parental relation and
the offices of friendship when I learned that they
were, in reality, exhibitions of the Divine Love
which, I then realized, only exhibited itself through
Nature by her various methods which are every
where observable." 'Had I expected that God
would minister to me, when l awoke an immor
tal being, by the hands of his ministering angels,
I fdund the realization of this belief when I be
held my mother and other near friends lovingly
ministering to me, who was as powerless to aid
myself as the new-born infant. A flood of light
upon.many important questions illuminated my
mind as I lay quietly witnessing the operations
of my friends and listening to their conversa
tion.
.
,
I recovered tny strength by degrees. As time
is reckoned by men in the flesh, it was but a few
days before I was strong and able to look. about
me and seek a solution of all the questions yfhicli
were crowding into my mind concerning my pres
ent position, the state upon which I had entered,
&c. . I was in the home of a near relative, and it
was a home emphatically.' It was a mansion fur
nished as refined individuals in earth-life love to
furnish their homes. It was embowered iu a gar
den of flowers, with trees, fountains and singing
birds to enhance the loveliness of the situation.
How wonderful, thought I, is it to find things so
natural, and how unexpected! It seemed like a
fairy dream, too delightful to last.
•
. •:
I was a self-dependent man, and sought no ex
planations from my friends, and they attempted
none, J wits not thoughtless enough to suppose
that I had been introduced into such a heaven to
remain a mere idler; to admire, but not to seek to
understand. I was thoughtful and yet joyous.
How could I hut he joyous, who from a prison
had been transported to a paradise? Shall I re
veal to the sorrowing sons and daughters of earth
how to me, who in utter loneliness had lingered for
years uncheered by the voice' of love,untouched
hy the hand of affection, to whom lovJ was as
necessary as his daily bread, or the air of Maven,
were restored the loved and lost of other years?
Shall I tell liow my heart leaped.with unutterable
joy as I clasped in my fond-embraco her whom, of
all I had ever knqwn,.! had most loved and trust
ed and most abused? or how I greeted one whom
I bad dandled upon niy knee in his babyhood, and
with whose young life perished some of my fond
est hopes? I had no child of my own to greet me
on the immortal shore; but there were many chil
dren, gray-haired men, men in the prime of life,
and men in the vigor of young manhood, besides
prattling babes who had passed away, who had
called me father, had loved me as a father, and
these wei^tlie children that gathered around and

welcomed me to my new home and the scenes of boon a heaven; but this was not permitted me. I | whoso imago was graven on niy inmost soul, and
was assured .by tlitmo I most trusted, tliat it wtm for > whoso name had been last upon my dying lips,
an active existence in. the higher state:
I was a public man, and (for many years had me to wih' tny way up to tlio position where I , But, alas for my expectations! I was only permlther society for brief intervals,
' ...............................................
...... 'for
exercised an Influence among men. Iliad led niightonjoy the society of thoso I loved best. If । ted' to enjoy
armies to'battle, and beheld mF followers, by tens I had been accustomed to sway others at my will, ! years, while I was atoning for my sin and render- • .
of thousSMs, stretched dead npon the battle plain, I was now swayed by the willrof others—thoso j ing myself worthy to be lhe companion of one so
?
their forma marred by the cantuyuahot, tbe mtts- who wero competent to judge wliat was bent for j pure and exalted an she had beooroe.
ketball, the sword, the bayonet, the hoof of the mo. I submitted myself to tlie judgment of niy ;• While remorse nnd grief swayed my spirit; ns I
on my
I i;oiild but
'
... . contemplated
..— .
_ pastjacts,
.
.
.............
—
war-horse and the heaVy wheel of the artillery ‘superiors।In tho wisdom of tlio higher life upon ! thus
yrngon.. I had noted all this as a man, though as wldcirThad entered, and wliOso realities I was ; view myself as an instrument in tbo^liands of.tlio
a leader I was,compelled to exhibit a carelessness beginning to experience. 1 was not entirely do- 1 Power.tliat sways tlie universe, to do as I did—to
* k a *
' **.
■
1 •
V
V■ ' O
..
..1— 1. .*.. A1...I r—- . ~ . 1 —* * I . * a k .kVa 1. ■> , I Ik I. k. a— 11,. a I k'aa — kk i <11 ■
which was unnatural. My character was under prived of tho society of thoso.whom,I called niy shake to tlieir foundatlonsitho despotic thrones of
stood by my soldiers, and. they loved tne as few own, and whom I was striving to win hack to Europe and stir up tlm people who wero stagnat
leaders aro loved; they esteemed mu ns a father, nip ; for these wore given mo as occasional teach ing, as it wore, under the power of despotism. I
while they called mo such. All tlie.se children, ers and angels of consolation to cheer mo as I was was impelled, reslstlessly impolied injiny course,
the victims of war, flocked to mo ns they found Wearily wending my way through mazes of dark- I know; nnd yet I was conscious that, individualopportunity, claiming recognition anil calling me noss'and perplexing doubts into tho clear light of iy, l was responsible for niy acts in the same
sense that all mon are. Justice to myself was
' . ’
father still,.when It beeame known that I bad be celestial wisdom.
My task was tp cultivatolniy own nature. All justice to all mankind; of this I was sute, and it
come art inhabitant with them of the second
sphere. What a resurrection I thought I. Wliat the discipline, to which 1 was subjected was for remained to mo to study what would have been
an army of noble men have resorted hither from this purpose. But first, I was to study, niy naturo strict justice to myself under all tho circumstances
scofBb of battle plains, scattered from the frozen —loarn what T had to do. For this purpose I of my life. It was of comparatively little conse- ,
north to the far sunny south! I hailed them all must needs scan closely my whole past life; I qtwiico how men misjudged me, but it’was of tho
as children, and felt their equality with me as I must vfoigh in the balance of justice every act, utmost importance that I should judge myself
had not. folt it when I led them on to battle " as every motive, as far as I could understand my justly. Was 1 ambitious? and of wliat? Did I
•
sheep to the slaughter.” I felt thnt to these men own motives,- To spur mo on to this careful re- ■covet empire? and Ibr whiittpurposo? Did I misI was accountable, in some sense, although I had vision of my past life, it was given me tpi be judge tlm people when I believed that a mon
adapted
them ’than
a more.
..... 'butter
“
’’ ' ’ ‘to "
’
not yet learned to what degree, or h.ow I was to hailed by my admirers and taunted by my eno- | areliy was
account to thorn. Many of, these had preceded mice, as though I were yet k prince and a parti liberal government? Did I uso every effort to
me to the spirit-world many years, and somo of san warrior. It was given mo to im greeted as ! qualify tiiysolf ns a judge of what thii people needby. multitudes of peoplo
who lind owned j ed? Did 1 thirst for blood, or was I careless of
these had become wise in thnt wisdom in which father,
............
.
Iwasababo. Such wore men whoso Intelleetn tny sway as a prince, and who lied admired tny human life and Hitllbrlng as I raised army after
placed them on a par with myself. .Those wero qualities of statesmanship and as a military lead- army and sent them t<> battle with tlm hosts of
comparatively few, whilb the many wero yet or; and also to listen to tlm words of scorn of tlm surrounding nations who arrayed themselves
an am against nm, deluging Europe in blood and causing
children In the knowledge of the second sphere, many peoplo
’ who reviled' me ns a desplit,
bitious tryant, a murderer of millions, and a de tlm wall of widows and orphans to resound iii the
being babes in intellect. • • •
It was not only those who sought me to bless stroyer of tlie peace of empires. I was human, ears of distant nations? Was I tho aggressor
mo thnt I met. It was mine to meet many, vory an’d was moved by such demonstrations., I sought when I deliberately ‘planned the Russian Cam
many, who bitterly reproached me; many for acts not to be recognized by the people, as I desired paign that seemed so unjustifiable in the judg
and motives of wldchl was innocent, and many neither their commendations nor anathemas. ment of many of mankind? On tlie other hand,
of others of which I was guilty.. I was a man of Yet there was a power that impelled tno on to was I not conscious of my powers as a governor
blood. This was charged upon mo by tho victims visit tlie localities whore tlio different nationalities of the peoplo, and was not my ambition justifiable
of war—mon, women, hnd children whose lives dwelt, nnd tliat also impelled crowds of people to ' In view of tlm plans I formed for elevating all
bad been blighted by the scourge wliicli tliey be flock to tho temples that I visited; and thus it the.peoplo over whom 1 could obtain tlm ascend
lieved had been wielded by iny hand. What was that I camo in contact with so many with ency? What if 1 did misjudge, from my stand- •
point, tlm real wants of tlie peoplo? Wns it not
wonder if my thoughtful mind'was saddened, my whom my name and fnmo were familiar.
If I was moved by tho taunts of tlm multitude just in hie to desire to do for them what I boconscience awakened, and all the powers of my
being set at work to fathom the extent of my re of strangers, how was my soul stirred when I l liuved would benefit, them? Was I not justified
sponsibility for the human suffering tliat lind at was reproached by trusted friends for a great I in seeking to cripple tlm power of those rulers
wrong I had done to my wife, tlm sharer of .my . who were bent upon thwarting my designs, and
tended my career on earth?
throne, and tlm idol of a great people! Napoleon I who were continually harassing nm and dlsturbBonaparte sneeumbed to those mild reproaches as -> log the pence of Europe and charging It upon me?
t’AUT SEC0HD.
■
and sway" ’ interrogiitorlesdlsturlicd
’
.......................... my mind
...
I have anticipated^omewl’at, in giving a narra lie had nover before to any power that had been 1 Sueh
tion of my experience during'the first part of tny exorcised to crush his spirit. When kings com ( ed it to and fro until 1 was ablo to answer them
life as a spirit. As my strength nnd vigor re-, bined tlieir forces and crushed my power and sent all.
turned, I was taught to exercise, in tlio use of tny ’ mo an exile to tlm Island of Elba, I was able to | "I found myself wanting in many respects, as I
spiritual body and the elements, or all matter and calmly fitco my misfortunes nnd gather up »!/ ' weighed my acts and motives in tlm balance of
forms about me. I learned to impel tnysolf by powers to endeavor to thwart my enemies nnd j justice. My insatiable ambition was unjustifiable,
will-power over the magnetic surface of the compass my plans; and when again defeat over ' inasmuch as the powers of my nature might have
sphere ns other spirits did, and to exorcise tpy whelmed mo, nnd I was powerless in the hands of been exjiuhile'd "forTfobler uses than subjecting 7
will upon the ethereal substance which composed my bitterest foes, my spirit wns buoyant still. . unwilling people and wresting crowns from sovthe surface and all surface forms of the sphere, Even when I lingered a. hopeless exile at St. : ereigns whose right to them, in tlm eye i of tnanHelena, I would not suffer myself to despair, but ' kind, was superior, to my own. Self-nggrandlzefor the various purposes of life.
.
I studied 'the law . whereby nil spiritual sub calmly faced my misfortunes, resolving tliat tlm । ment entered too mucli into all my plans. Alstance existed; whereby I myself wns born from world should never havo occasion to change Its | though justice exonerated me from the charge of
tlio physical into tho spiritual state. Tills was estimate of my character. It was my nature to 1 tyranny, I loved tlm people ami labored for them;
the alphabet of my education as a spirit. I could bo bravo to encounter whatever befell me; and I so said an enlightened conscience; but 1 over-es
make no progress in any proposed course of study left, as a legacy to mankind, suoh an example of timated my own ability to form a perfect govern
until I bad first mastered the rudiments of tbe firmness and heroism in the midst of tlm deepest ment-one which should be exactly suited to the.
laws of spirit. I’found myself as a child and in misfortunes, as might prompt spurn to dare to do conditftm of those over whom I might gain author!need of teachers, and I gleaned what knowledge noble deeds, cron though disaster to themselves ty. I loved.tho military profession and military
4
I could from closely observing all. that was pass- might result. Now I had become, a dweller in renown, and I loved po werbotli for itself and tho
opportunity it gave me of putting cherished plans
*
hig around me; besides there were near friends, another sphere; and as I was a man possessing
Into
execution.
1
was
as
sellbdi
as'I
was
mag

as my parents and others, who attended me fre powers of intellect to place ine among.tlm wise as
quently as instructors in those things which I soon as tlm dross could , Vb eradicated from my nanimous.- If I understood human nature, 1 over
naturo, I was to bo exorcised liy the strongest , ^timated my own powers. If I was a statesman,
stood in mpst need to understand. ,
My self-dependence did not cause tne to spurn emotions it was possible for niy spirit to bear; I misjudged as to what was tlm best method of
such teachers as theso, or to reject the services of whicli exercise was to bo tho means of speedily . elevating tlie standing of my country among tlio
one who professed himself as tny teacher in thoso elevating me—of bringing ine to repentance for nations, and placing the people upon tlm highway
of progress. If I was manly 1 was yet sordid, in
things of which I was most anxious to kno w—the my misdeeds’, that regeneration might follow.
Tlie philosophy of suffering I studied as I ad that I coveted vain honors and attached unduo
deep tilings of Nature into wliich I was beginning
tb look as I was gaining tny-rudimentary educa vanced, and learned what I had never thought of importance to empty titles, ahd exacted that .’ertion. This one none would have rejected who before, that Itis the saviour of mltn from tlie de vile liomago-from men; that was unmanly, anil
had a spark of manhood within him thatrfould generacy of his naturo. I learned tliat G od's lovo that. I felt was beneath myself to pay to any. I
Appreciate true greatness or nobility of spirit. To is as much displayed in the misfortunes which allowed niy over-estimate of my own importance
look upon him was to reverence him, and to listen befall'men as in their prosperity ; that all things and tlio importance of tlm success of my cherished
to his counsel was to heed it; as majesty and that befall mon are for tlieir good, and tlio oxpe- plans to harden my heart to human suffering, I
authority—such majesty and authority as are riences of lifo. are'to them precious loasons which could behold plains deluged in blood, rltios inid
born of'wisdotri and experience—sat enthroned are to be studied in tlio future life, item by item, in'ashes and provinces desolated, because I deem- '
ed it important that I should succeed and found
”
upon his brow. I felt assured that I should not as“tlm'Btj$fSnt cons Ills lesson.
I was made to feel the enormity of the act of an empire that should lie a pattern for the whole
want appropriate instruction, aud resolved to
bend myself to tbe task of solving the problem of divorcing iny faithful wife, as others felt it all world and for future ages.1 I forgot to note the
life under the instruction of this noble teacher. I over the world. If J had reasons for this net, finger of Providence that was forever pointing me
.had yet to learn that the office of teacher signified which to mo were sufficient, and which prompted, to France,as a Held of operations for my genius.
something more than that of instructor in certain mo to sacrifice" tnysplf as well as Josephine, tliey When tlio angry nations were, combining to stop
principles by the method I had seen practiced in dwindled into insignificance when I viewed them the progress of tny arms outward from this centre,
earth-life. I had yet to loarn that this teacher and the act in tho light of a higher wisdom than had I paused I should.have been invincible. My
possessed the power to control me, as I believed that whicli I possessed in earth-life. I saw that 'restless ambition did not permit me to see this,
before none but God could. The subtle influence my reasons for this act wero tlm oxtreme of folly, and I scattered the forces which, if concentrated,
which he possessed over me was revealed to me being horn of my short-sighted ambition to trans would have wrought wonders in regenerating
by degrees, as my spirit writbed and bent, like mit tho throne of Franco to my posterity.. I was tny country. Whtit though I was. the ordained
the deep-rooted tree before the tempest, before mado to understand tliat to the struggling people instrument of heaven for scourging the nations?
ills psychological power, exerted upon me tlie more of Franco belonged tho authority of choosing my and what though a resistless fate impelled mo ou
speedily to cause my spirit to emerge from the successor, father than to myself or.any other one todo wliat I did? This/ate was the natural dis
darkness in which it was shrouded for a season. individual. I realized how happy it would have position I possessed, a disposition that could be
I looked upon tills teacher, at firstjas one coin-' beenTbr mo could I have contentedly wielded the wielded as it was. God uses tho pestilence and
missioned to guide me in the path of knowledge; power ! possessed, taking no thought for a future the famine wherewith to scourge the nations. Ho
for I knew froth what I had learned of society in successor.......... ....... ’ .
. . used a Caiagula to scourge Rome, a Tamerlane
From the first hour that I met tny loved Jose to scourge the East, and a Bonaparte to scourge
the second sphere, that there was order in the
sphere, and such order as provided for all who phine, I perfectly- understood tlm wrong I had Europe, because there were in these men the elo- '
were ushered into it. I had conceived that God done us both ih putting her away and taking to ments of destruction, as there is in the pestilence.
was the fountain of government, and that order my bosom another, who could never be to me a He must needs destroy and scourge that' He may
was heaven’s law; and consequently I looked for wife after having known Josephine. My spirit create and make whole, and He uses the instru-'
a higher development of government and order revolted at the crime I had committed when I un ments at.hand to fulfill these purposes. Myna
in this sphere than had yet existed upon earth. derstood tho true relation of husband and wife, turn was unclean, unregenerate, or I could not ■
I learned by experience and observation what and that tlm relation is eternal. It needed pot,^ Jytve done what I did and what was necessary to
the order of society was in the sphere, and was as it seemed to me, that my friends slroUliT to- be done at the epoch. Had libeen as disinterest
satisfied that God’s wisdom was more clearly dis proacli me with; wliat I so keenly felt, and yet it ed as a Washington, or as benevolent as a How
played in all the arrangements of society, inas was necessary that fuel should be added, to the ard, I could not have been made the instrument I .
much as it was possible for it to be so; men in flame of my remorse-for this act. Her only re was. . .
As it. was’, my deeds wore tho instruments of
the second slate having arrived, upon the plane proaches were the words of affection she always:
where order could be elicited out of confusion; had in reserve for me when’we met, and the for my regeneration. I lived over my life again and
■where tbe true ends of government could he com giving spirit she exercised now, as (if old, for again; neiinacted my deeds, until their significance
prehended as well as the true methods practiced. wrongs that had crushed her spirit and sent her and effects were fully appreciated: I saw my
My manner of life was that of a student. I en to a premature grave. “ My husband!" were the advancing columns of brave men, endowed with
tered upon a course of discipline as soon as I at words with which she greeted mo when wc first all theinttributes of humanity, swept away, mer„ and independence
.
. sufficient to en- I met, and my own response to theso^words were, cilessiy, by the sweeping cannon shot, trodden
tained strength
ter a home o"f my own. Couldl have surrounded 1 "My own Josephine!" , I would wear a mask no doum by the cavalry charge, plunged into the
myself, as Idesired, with the loved ones who were, I longer; I would unburden my soul of .the love it sweeping flood,’ or down the abysses of tlje Alps,
in a sense, restored to tne, my home would have still bore her, arid again claim as my own her 1 as distinctly as though these scenes were now
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‘Now let me inform you, .ittle things are of I ■ Written rorthe Banner of Light,
Fifth, I. thero an open Polar Bek? 'and ifso, what U the
them for the advancement of-tire cause'of truth
cause of It?
•
importance. You see, we are all helping to
■,
WOMAM.
among men in the flesh and in the lower circles great
,
Asa.—I have no doubt there is an open Polar Bea, both at *
j B1. Hlla- viHoaxmxa.
'
of spirit-life. I sympathize with my fellowmen make men and women and children out of the
the North and South Pole, and their use next in importance
f
- ----- ----- .
’ ’ grot that I bad been so short-sighted and so mer as only one can who has passed through tho ex little bits of things they cnll babies,-for a baby
to tho rotation of tho globe on its axis. The open Polar Sea
Woman, standing by tho portal
ciless. I traversed old battle-fields, and exhumed periences which place-individuals in the high is n't really half as large a’s one of us, because it
Is caused by tiio Bjod ware meetings tiio Polos aS a centre
is not half as strong and powerful, and, you see,
. OCanuwer, purer life,
- the mouldering bones of scores of thousands of circles of this sphere. My ambition now is to
from the opposite sides of tho globe; but still ’the question
wo
are
determined
that
no
two
babies
shall
grow
wm
”
ivs
'-idMiurnuserlfe
•
conquer
ignorance,
prejudice,
and
all
depravity
mon—friends and enemies—and visited tho deso
recurs, do thoy moot there ? And If they do, how will that
to be just alike, because tlial would spoil'everyWIU11 world 9 wWo pUrpobl!
'
witli
which
1
know
men
are
tinctured
who
have
lated hearth-stones, and tlm forsaken outcast
prove thero is an open Polar Boa ? I will try to furnish tho
thing.
’
.
■
I
Weaving
thoughts
that
strain
and
quicken.
.
proof of an open'Polar Sea, and tho cause of tho same also..
children of the bravo hearts that onco animated .not been redeemed in this sphere.. If I marshal
‘ Nonsense,' said I; ‘ that is just wliat we all .
’ Soaring forth to reiiTrnmir, ........
Itiproofofmy flrst position, namely, that tho tidal ware origl'.
those mouldering remains. I recalled the scones hosts to battle now as of yore, thoy aro hosts who
Searching out tho hidden moaning
nates at tho equator by its centrifugal action, I shall reason
f of the- Russian campaign; read the unwritten bear tlie banners of Truth and Progress, and want. Nothing can lie better than to have people
all alike’
'
’
®r 01,011 brightly beaming star;
from admitted facts in attempting to confirm tho truth of my
history of tlie hundreds of thousands of brave whoso arms are the glittering diamond-pointed
.theory, and from those admitted facts deduce others as nat
‘Why,my dertr sir,if that could be possible,
Sounding depths by man uhfntliomed.
men that left Franco full of high hope, following truths which pierce the hearts of mori, and whose
ural results. First, then, it Is admitted to bo tho same dis.
Reaching whoro tho angels tread,
tho fortunes of their trusted Napoleon, but wild arinor are robes of sincerity and righteousness. everything would be ruined. Every mortal soul.
tanee from-any-and every part of tho Equator to the Polos,
and
body
fits
into.its
place,
and
that
is
what
we
Where
the
olden
seers
and
prophets
'
With
such
armies
I
march
to
the
conquest
of
perished amid horrors too groat to bo recorded,
namely, six thousand two hundred and fifty miles. Second,
' '
aro
doing
all
the
time
—
making
them
fit.
’
•
'
Have
by
fast
and
prayer
been
led
:
Error,
and
.
I
never
know
defeat.
Tlie
crown
I
and left no traces of their burial-plaees. Jt is not
that It is high water at tiio antipodes at ono and tho same •
' -wa^sgstmta. that load the ages,
too mucli to state that I suffered whnt these stif-- _wearis a crown of righteousness, sjjt jvit.li gems’ J Do tell mo -who you are, then,’ said I, a little
time. Thorolbro I maintain that tjio tidal wave originates
I
.
Striking chords that sweep the heart.
at a centre; if not, how shall wo account for such results as
.
fered, having pictured upon my. mind in tlm most of wisdehb htitl qlitrlfomSge T claim and receive impatiently.
‘I can best tell you who lam by telling you '
Pointing to a bright olysium,
abovo stated? Thon as tho globe can havo but ono grand
vivid light thoir sufferings, tlm horrors through is that which is due to true greatness. X glory in
Whero ye, too, shall boar 11 part— .
centre, it can bo no other than tho Equator, which itself
which they passed, and which engulfed them. ■ I my existence, and regret nothing, knowing that, who .others are. There is that little woman there I v
signifies centre. Third, boo Maury’s Ocean,Chart, which Is
eyes; she is the leader of a great
„ „
,
counted tlm martyrs to my policy, who were ns I was born, so I was, and nothing remained with tho stern
'
,
.
,,
God s own children, sorely fettered,
admitted as good authority, no says, "Near tho Equator,
Wnko to Higher, nobler life,
•
stars of tho first magnitude in the galaxy of great but for me to pursue the way wliich would soon company of women. They come from the kingI at tho doptii of seven thousand two hundred feet, tho water
Brcnk tho 1K)ilda thllt lonj, Jmw bouniI l|10l,
jnirids, by scores. I remembered lidw one faith est lead to tny redumption from tlie inherent de dom of Causes, and each one has something to do
1 lias a temperature of a little over thirty-niho degrees." The
'
Rise above tho sordid strife!
ful,bosom friond found bls grave ill Egypt; an pravity of my nature; and in this path I was led . with a little baby that lies in that house up there.
I same author affirms that nt latitude seventy tho same tern.
.
’
other upon tlm field of Marengo; another on Wag by tho wisdom of tlie All-Wise, through his And that groat crowd ofmen there with scarlet
poraturo is found at the depth of four thousand flvo hundred
Gods lire with thee; angels hasten
I feet. Therefore I claim tiio tidal wuvo has been reached in
ram; another ii^re, and another there; faithfully agents, my spirit guides. ' Wliat remains to me fs jackets, they are from the kingdom of Circuit:' T“ "“bar the pearly gate,
.
.
both Instances; but whether or not, Is of little consequence,
following my fortunes, wlien in following pence- । to.pursue my progressive way; and while I point stance, a:id they, too, have something to do with
samo little baby. That next-company is
-..-L"
,l “
9,,"91",c
ns will appear in the conclusion. And lioro I submit tho
.
fill pursuits they might have been benefaebirs of ! my fellows forever onward, I keep my own eye ■that
■ .
..
.....
J
t.
.O'er the turbid flea of hate. ■:
question, if I hnvo shown tiiat tho same temperature contin-.
.
..
mankind, and left names more revered among I fixed on tlie star of my Destiny,.and bend the going to care for. another little one, and so on. It
I ued from tiio Equator to tiio seventieth degree of latitude, is
takes many’milllons to take care of every little
In tho nation’s resurrection,
tlm people than could bo those" of’any who had 1 energies of. niy nature to attain it.
it not a natural sequence to conclude it would continue a fow
baby that is to breathe the breath of life. Now
Tour’s the greatest, noblust pun.
made war their vocation for tlm honor of another.
degrees further, until they would meet at tho Polos as a con- .
i
do
you
suppose
that
I
am
going
to
have
my
coinLeading
up
your
sons
and
brother.,,
* I listened again to the adulation of Batterers,
I tro from the. opposite sides of tiio globe, nnd by thoir con
patty do just what another compels his to do?
" /" Ithn brave, heroic lienit.
witnessed tlm sel(-devotion of friends, and heard
Junction throw the .writer to the surface, ns a natural result 7
.
■ By the pangs ye, too, hnvo siiirei-o.l,
No, no. AVe are all'going to do different things;
the taunts and threats of enemies, and under
of such conjunction, still maintaining thu. same temperawo
are
all
going
to
bring
a
different
gift,
and
What
Gird
your
bosom
and
bo
stromr,
.
stood what it all signified, as I liad not before. I
turo? Surely this would be the natural result, but perhaps
'
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is
more,
each
one
takes
just
what
webring;
Now.
.
For
the
sullen
shocks
of
battle
I it will bo said I take it for granted this warm temperature
watched the fortunes of my son—that child of my , .ItMrexs.'.yo. Ill H’esl ‘ilth. street, Keto York City.
I flows toward tho Polos, if it. flows at n|I. Not so. For tho
_
como with me and I will show you something.’
To tlicso stirring times belong.
Iblly, but on whom I centered so many hopes—
I same authority assures us tlint nt about latitude fifty-three
I then seemed to float back to earth and hover
. lllood „lu8t flow ber,)r0 mlcmpt|on
■
With that solicitude which only a father can know
We think not that we ilall.v boo
,
I this same temperature rises to tho surface nnd flows on to
. About mir hearth’*, ntnich that are to lie,
,
who lias yearned for a sou as I did, and who
over a groat crowd of children, gome were
..
- Bathos theo with her clearer light.
.
Or nmy be It they will, and we.|ire|mre
•
about tiio seventieth degree, where it appears to sink. •' Thon
loved ono as I did, when at last one li as granted.
among tire poor and soure among the. rich, and
.
Earth-bound souls nre still in prison. ■ ...
Their sotib and uun* to meet In linpjiv air."
.
' if it continued to flpw after rising to tho surflice, is it not
.
[bEKill IIl'NT.
I marked how futile had been my efforts to afcwo-watched them as they weqt to their homes,
Groaning through tho sultry night.
evident it flowed In tiio deptli of tho ocean before it rose to
COinpHsli what waH not to be, in tlm order of
Into one little, poor but, went three children, to
\
'
.
I tho surface ? Nor do I liollovo it sinks again nt latitude sevlisten to tire sham cross words of a sten-mntlrer
ll,ln0 th? hn"'1’llnklH1 "lth W brother.
bepven. I also marked, that instead of a legacy
onty, but only obtains the temperature of Its surroundings
, . .
. ”,
,
,
Thnt must "roll tiio stone nway”.
ofan empire, which 1 had hoped to bequeath to
I in llowingthnt distance.
‘
and to be beaten by a drunken father. Into
.
From the tomb of In gone ngeS
!ml)ulB1. home, humble
Iluluull. but
uut neat,
„Biu,. wont
wum, »
nine 1|.
this son, I had left only a legacy of sorrow, of “ Here wo are .qt. last, in this beautiful field, I'anbtlrer
I . Sixth, What is tho cause of the Arctic current? I must
a little
Whore the ghosts of error lay.
misfortune. I. saw him perish before his tinie, a said Mr. Silver. “Lpok oil there toward the fair-haired girl, to meiit-the loving caress of her 1
hero substitute Polar current.
. .... ...
Heed tho mandate! Wisdom culls tliee:
Ax£—The Polar current is caused by the continuous in
victim to the jealousy of kings, because lie was east and see that lino of hills, and over there is a inother. Into-a house, grand with its brown.,
Clear her voice is ns the morn. ■
•
flux of tiio flood-wave nt tiio Poles, ns ri centre from the
my son. I remembered his mother as odd whose hill that only wants a grander name to bo a atone and its columns and porticos, went a little
And the saviour of the people
•
opposite sides of tile globe, ns boford stilted, which by their
hopes had been blasted through my influence. I mountain. I want to show you where I found i)ny ami girl; and into a house, chaste yet simple,
Ever Is of woninn born.
conjunction throw tiio water to tho surflico about tho
viewed her as a young bride usurping the place joy enough last Juno to make me good for several [ saw several others going with glad steps,
Itaejtland, .Vaine, 1808.
I ninetieth degree, .retaining tho snmo temperature found
of another, by no fault of her own, but by mine; years, if it is true that joy is a golden strainer I • • Do n’t you see the difference in the homes of
at tho seventh degree, and causing tho water to flowback ,
.
.
_
,
aud I viewed hor as an exile from her kingdom, through which our virtues flow, leaving the dregs those people?' said my little guide.
from this centre, north and south, ns a surface current,
behind.
It
was
in
this
field,
in
tho
frosh
green
■
of
course
I
do'
said
I‘
no
two
neonle
live
.IVIUcnforthcItanucrofLIglit.
a dependent upon the bounty of her husband’s
until li roaches tho ice boundaries of this open Polar Boa,
.
>
ON THE CAUSES OF TIDES, AND OTHER where by Its own pressure it forces a curront back toward
foes—the sorrowing mother of a youth’whom she grass, that prince of song, the.bobolink, built me
”
\ ' 1 /t.i.
,
\
PHYSICAL PHENOMENA.
tho Equator, bonoath or between the Ico and the influx
felt was marked for destruction, as soon as his anest
"lu,al'
‘That s jnst whnt I told you; nnd thosh little
.
__
.
‘ Do you moan that lid really Inuit it for you?” f(,llowa from t]je kingdom of Circumstance take
UR. ,llld matter nre col-qnnl and coeternnl. lienee the In I wave, which I denominate tho Polar current, which by its
father was deprived of power.
.. ,is as 'universal
,
, ns spnee■„Itself;
„ tlioreforc’ continuance Is the Arctic current, and finally becomes tiio,
(,,ire t0 ],avo things different for each,- Ah ha! I ,In-rent life of matter
■ I lived over tlm days of my exile. I saw the said Esther.
, ,,.
, ..................
, on the eternal
great Atlantic current. Tho fact is, nil ocean
currents and
“ I boliovo that fill the pleasures tlint wo receive, (]0
wo Intigh when ive see people fretting be- . a„l organizations
.............
......... ,......_____
are bused
prlnc pie of....
the
„ C
stern rock of St. Helena as it, for tlm first tium,
1 Instinctive action uf. pnrtlelus
. . so combining
... mid. ‘adjusting I counter-currents, so-called, nro ono cudless chain of our
and
that
wo
mako
our
own
by
fuelipg
that
thoy
c
a
m)
0
others
will
not
do
or
think
exactly
as
they
loomed up before me in tho wasie of waters; and
’ rents dependent upon three main causes for their porpeI recalled my emotions when I remembered tlie .bless us, wo may say aru gi ven to us. It seemed wjah? Why, I tell you wo will not let them all themselves In hiirlnony witli each other In reference to tlieL' tuity, as follows: First, upon the rotation of the globo on
to
me
ns
if
that
pretty
bird,
lilling
this
field
with
t
|
(
jnk
or
act
alike.
And
now
L
will
whirl
over
I
"hole.
The
adaptation
of
means
to
aeconipllsh
ends
for
tho
distance which separated me from mankind, and
I'perfect
. on of such organization, w,,th all the r ntornnl, or- in- its axis ns a propelling
power; second, upon the action
, 1
.,
the stern hatred of enemie.y that were powerful melody nnd waking tiio sounds that found an t((n vears of those children's lives, nnd you will "
■
■
,,
"
,,
.
,
„
,
,.
■
.
°f
the
Polar
Seans
a
repelling
force; and third, upon
tho
herent laws nnd forces, Is evident, and therefore t must an\ ,,,
’
.
to intliet upon me a deSfiny/so much worse than echo in my heart, wns a missionary tlint knew H,,„ ;.hat wo have dono for tlielu?
„
,
.projecting land Into the ocean as a guiding
or controlling
ewer all the purposes for which instinctive nature has
„
,,
,
,magic I seemed to see the whirling years, ,
,„ .,,, ,
power. Thus wo perceive how beautifully and harmoniously
death. With tenfold force, yen, sometimes with just whnt. I needed. He sang to my heart nnd Jo '
formed it. Ono Illustration reia ive to instinct will suffice tho dh.ln(! laW8 orIfuturo
t0 and cooperate to maintain
a thousandfold force, wore nil these emotions iny understanding; that is, I felt nnd understood ntll] j stood again iu sight of the lives of those for my presen purpose. If wo place an acorn In tho. ground tht8
lllbr|um througllout hor domalu. for hcr0 wo 800 tbo
with Inn
the v/iiinlnHnrv
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noiht ilnwiiifnwl
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the ohnol
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Knndiust II
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awakened in my mind, until I considered myself hisjoyous trust in tire universal good that, kept children. From out of the poor hut hnd como II with
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Equator
nnu tho Poles nro continually
nnd mutually3 ex-;
a martyr to a fate tlm most terrible that could be mti nuw jjio.
children ruddy with health, bnt with minds little itself to its natural nnd legitimate condition ns to turn up
nn ,
Tlm
Ftuhrrbn firti-h'M'ti iu tlm imnl uoumthh»
. « m.
i .1
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n * a? ।
1
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‘ I changing,, tlicfr waters
each other. Thus cause and
LhoMibc u« Vi;/..UOI< is tire iiard suuitllK trained. They saw only the outside of tire things end seek the sunlight, thus acting in obedience to Its own
rpac.lnwith
„ „,vo
h„,
fall a human being. My teacher, by his psycho
for this sweet warbler. The faniilinr nittno I o
r the
world
for
they
had
not
been
taught
to
look
instinctive life-principle.
I claim thnt our globo
is based* on•• 1 „„„
I ' .Ka nliln
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logical power, caused me to recall past scenes to name
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formation
; J.(that it is ,tho house
„,„ measure _to___
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.built Dsome
perceive tho -necessity for an open Polar
me to sutler in reviewing those scones ns iny winter residence is as far south as tire Amazon, flow^r tjle birds, tbe sweet sights of cloud and \ 1 !out 1",in‘Is’ "nd ”nase'’ ln 1110 ,hcl"'ons!) 1,11,1 1>,’o,lucos Seo, and Judge of tho vast volume of water requlredto roach
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all
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i., or repelling
... ,force to tho
. conspirit was ablo to .bear, as he presented them to or Mexico, irom unence m great numbers no miwhen everything had been turned to hate
u.vu- Lii
.t h
th0 Polc8’ as an antagonistic
as the river St. Lawrence. In witl.jn thoir own •homes0 But if they bad Bot l
la"s an I forces, bj reason of si ch organization, trlf jBCll
f th Equlltor and ala0 a furthcr conflrmamy mind in all tlm varied lights in which they grates as far north
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tliey
may be, found
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tbev had strong wills and were with
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y | tlon
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could be viewed. "My sufferings are greater April
1
,
,
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jiunriN vuey u«m bliuuj, miia, aim were
alln surrounding
Nature.
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. ... of, tho cause of higher tides as wo approach
“
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do the great rough work of tire
With those preliminaries I proceed to answer certain 1 o„u ,L-„ „
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„
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than I can bear," I often exclaimed, when the 1 ennsylvania, and aoout the twentieth Of May jUHt
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Seventh,
Can
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sun
nnd
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theory
of
ocean
tides
be
waves rolled over me, nnd I seemed about to be
If you have never heard one sing, 1 cannot give and j fejt Hk0 making a low bow to' the little
Drat, Where do oeoun tides originate, and from whnt Hlss-I think not,” for Its mlvocates asBort tHatthosunand
engulfed in tho mighty sea of trouble upon which
an idea of their wonderful melody. Their folks from theTciniidom of Circumstance for tlieir cause?
> a
1 .2' “
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I was sailing. It was not'tliat I was worse than you
*
“I iuikd iium kiit] niuuuuiu ui vtiicuiiiDtiiiiutj lur i>iivir I
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such
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other men, tbat I was caused thus to sufler; but notes flow forth .with
.
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isiuui for
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viiH world
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At
■_ draw i rccviy over or nearest to „„„
any given portion of too ocean. If
The litt]0 R|rl with tender .eyes, watched over J.t0 , ?.’",lbcrel'rom “
npP°"^ ,n<f
Th,ero- so, how is It, then, when thoy aro In conjunction, thnt tho'
because, ns to mo “ much Inul been given, much and turn about with such strange combinations,
was required." Great responsibilities had been that it seems as if half a dozen birds wore sing- I and cared for by a strong-hearted mother,who | r0., "^i.'^uh^nnvA.6 with ,bn °.2?;„|,On J!™8 01,0 water is not elevated tho most on that side of tho globo whore
together. While tire , female is sitting, the toiled for love's sake, what a noble woman she . 1 . n ' !
, U ,
'eltrelt> »r “bout ono b thoir joint action they exert thoir greatest influence?
mine, as great capacities of intellect were mine, ing
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and I must sufler until that intellect was purged male is particularly merry .and pours forth the I wa8 fitting herself to be! From her home of pov- I gives us alternate day nnd night, but by its eentrifughl I
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lessons of my life, which were such as aro given for steady uttteraiico. His notes seem rioting in.] that I wondered why everybody was not poor, waves toward the Poles—wove urging wave onward, until.l (bn
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that these emotions cannot be elicited from them. because i wouiu. not go io uer meeting, ana sne an^^ept him there, and he came out a cripple; ocean, of course .it cannot ascend any of thoso abrupt
Out-blushing all tho flowers that grow
Yet his judgments follow men into that sphere of had been having a free time calling me a dread-1 but oh what a soul he had! It kept growing and I heights; and therefore whether tho tidal wave originates
'Anear in tho garden bed.
beauty. and his justice will not let them go until ful sihner, and I had also heard some boys in a growing, and he came to be a great thinker. Ho I Boutb of Australia, ns is’ asserted, or at tho Equator, If no
If you plead for hope, she may bashful drop •
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barrier Intervenes, should not tho tide reach those seas as I
Iler head on your shoulder low,
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they-are redeemed from tho corruptions of tho great quarrel, because one insisted that, the best I
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children behind them. Let none imagine that
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and this was my dream:
over what you have seen.’
I not do to say those are Interior seas, or that longitude has nd
they are to rest in the spiritual stato with their dream
Of great realities i
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My little friend vanished, and I awoke with a effect, for ocean tides go round tho globe, anil tho Baltic and
There is a great kingdom, almost hidden from star£ t0 flnrt myseIf ]yinR il? the green field, With Black SeasJoln hands with and are one on tho surface with
imperfections upon them, but let all remember
That tho cords of lovo must bo strong as doatk
If they hold and keep a heart;
that inasmubh as man is created in the image of mortal gaze, the kingdom called Gauses, and a bobolink singing his rich song in the tree above tbe
Atlantic Ocean.
'
Not daisy-chains, that snap in tho breeze,
,
. _ i t ™,in «•«» I Fourth, Why are tides higher or of greater magnitude as
God, there will bo no actual rest for him until. close by is one named Circumstance. A great me/
Or break with thoir weight apart I
many little people inhabit these kingdoms, and
btautffuffi How humble l am ®and we approach tho higher latitudes t
. that image is fully wrought out.
For tho pretty colors of youth’s sweet morn
Fade out from tho noonday sky;
.
The little I have stated of my experience during they.are very industrious workers. I saw whole yeb bow exalted! for all things are working to
Axs.—Because .the great body of tho flood-wave contlnu- .,
And blushing loves in the roses born,
. . the years I have been a spirit, will suffice for an regiments'dressed in blue, green, lilac aud brown, make mo fitted for my own place in the Father’s ally passes on along the deop channels bonoath trip various
. Alas t with roses die! ’ ,
I floods and ebbs, which como nnd go between tho Equator
example to mankind of the method which is pur and tlrey-all seemed as if going out to some great I kingdom.’ ”
But the faith that when our morn is past.
“Uncle Silver," said Esther, “I don't under- nnd Arctic circles, for whilst it is high water nt a given latlsued with individuals by the wisdom which rules contest. And I saw, too, little women, eagerand
Tender and true survives
all intent on some Meat enternrise
stn'liyMU3 \tory> and 801 don t like it.
tjde lt ls jow watOr at another; and as the ebb is at_all
Is the faith wo nsed to lean upon
.
in the second sphere. I remarked tiiat none aro pnrnest
How shall I find out what all these people are itisYhig! We>oSght noTto.Iony^n?one, fo; times but a surface current, still its defth and velocity are
.
In tiio crisis of our lives;
.
uncared for in this bphere; I reiterate tho remark-,
The love thnt shines in tho eye grown dim.
°a
In tho voice that trembling speaks,
,
and add that mankind in tho flesh have, as yet, about? said I tq myself, and I bad no sooner said no one,has made the circumstances of his life, alwnjaln Py°P0Vton 0' °bb^’ *‘
And secs tho rosos that years ago
it than I seemed to be one among them. I ap- Supposing you had been born up here in the deeponough to interfere with or obstruct the flood wave in
conceived nothing of the method, the order that it, map 1 seemea ro 00 one among mem. x ap
j t farm.house, would you havo the depths of tho ocean, except at such points whero deep
Withered and died in our checks I
■ reigns universal in tho second sphere, and by peared o myself to be dressed m a little coat of I been Just the girl you are now? Supposing you and shoal waters meet, or In other words, whero tho tidal
That sheds its halo round us still . .
which it is possible to care for all, and accorn- buff, with trimmings of black, and I wore on my I had been born in a poor hut with no beautiful wave is first thrown to the surface by reason of shoal water.
OfBott immortal liglit.
When wc change youth’s golden coronal
plish the development of all. As the spiritual head a littlo cap, with a drooping black feather, things about you, would you have known all you I Therefore I think it is plain, if the flood wave doos not conFor
a grown of silver white,
state is higher than the physical, so is the order I immediately made a low how to the people I do now about birds and flowers and pictures? It tinunlly pass on, as above stated, thoso higher tides at the
A lovo for sickness and lor health,
'
'
higher latitudes could not bo satisfactorily accounted for.
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icalj until the race becomes spiritualized and* quite unexpectedly, but do not let mo surprise only
Through all our mortal years.
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an Illustration relative to tho above position, as follows: I
approaches tho piano whereon this spiritual order you, for I really am wondering what it is that, totter than others who live under different cir- turn to my own organism, and thero I find a miniature y.. And such there is; there are lovers here.
,
On tho brink ofthq grave that stand,
.
.is developed. Order is the universal law in all you are trying^o accomplish. You all seem to be cumstances.
world within myself, apparently governed and controlled by
nn snreBtiiinrr nf m-P-it imnnrtmnp ’
... Just look at that nest that Esther found in the
Who shall cross to tho hills beyond, and walk
-Nature, all spheres, high and low; and yet, as. bent
I xr°“*
! R
finrss. See how beautifully it is builded, and how similar laws, as abovo stated, the heart acting as Its Equa
Forever hand In hand. . ..
"
■ Most certainly we are,’ said one of the leaders. Exactly it suits the pretty birds that builded it, yet tor, and by that action propelling the fluid from the centre
there are high and low orders of spheres—to use
Pray, youth and maid, that yourjfato bo thoire
Who are joined no more to part; .
terms as men in the flesh use them—so there is I remember he had. on a purple cloak with a you could not.make an oriole live in it, or a' wren; along thS deep channels or arteries to tho poles or extremi
For death comes not to the living souk
.
Celestial and Terrestrial order; and the Celestial scarlet feather. ' There can be no work so great | Each little'bird works in its own way, and sings ties of tho system? which by Its own impulsive force or action
' Nor age to the loving heart.
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mates to the perfected central principle of tho
same again and again, without tho least obstruction to the ... Cukiotts—That a hard shower should make
‘What! you little creatures? Why,’you are h8 given them as their own, and that no one else
universe. ■ . ’
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continuous flow through the deep channels or arteries.
soft water,
I can do it half as welh”
i ;-:
As a man I dwell among men, and labor with not any of you,larger than a grain of wheat.’
betag enacted; and with tbe memory canto auch
a realization of all the causes aud consequences
of this, as overwhelmed me with wonder and re
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Science may gaze, and fancy from afar
Thy central throne, and tliou tlio guiding star;
. While lovo and wisdom teach this kind reply:
' Tby throne Is boundless and tliy presence nigh.
Tbo air, tlio earth and ocean, each display,
Through myriad forms, life's all-pervading sway.
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Those glorious works lure angels up tb thee.
.Through passing time tlio mighty pion lias stood,
Uphold by wisdom and triumphant good.
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To meet, embrace, and die in ocean's foam.
Doos God desire Ills “secrets " to conceal?
Sun, moon and stars, his perfect thoughts reveal.
Hla revelations far and wide outspread,
Who scorns tho page is infidel indeed. .........
Eternal volume, oped fur wondering eyes I
Groat theme of science I Bible of tho wise!
While zealots wrangle, churches disagree,
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wiio'Kqvo lilm thn can of her eye,, tiidugiit proper to knight
him. A wretched woman, named Mapp, of..■ninn'o, nmacuUno lialilta, became famous nlioiit tlio year 1,30 for n wuiult'rfu! gift of netting hones; and in 1748 tho whole ol England
rang witli tlio failin' of Bridget Bollock, of Coppenliall, in
Choahlre, a poor, Inllrai, old creaton*, who cured multitudes
afflicted with nit sorts of diseases—at lirst by merely liavlng
tho names of patients sent to her. that slui might pray for
them, but afterwards by rubbing the parts afflicted by tier
fasting spittle, nnd blessing and praying for them on the
spot. Tho latest examples of woiuMrlul cures aro tlwso
performed by Princo Hohonloo In 1821, by prayers sold al a
distance of several hundred miles from the afflicted persmi.
Those supposed miraculous cures certainly form a curious
chapter In tlio history of tlio human mind. How strange 1,1
rellecl that the belief In tho power of tlie royal touch exist
ed, without so much mfbeing questioned, for the js'lter part
of n thousand years, and only came into discredit wltliiq tlie
recollection almost of people still living I That such impos
| lowed to drop out of tho Prayer-book.
. •
.
ters as Read, Mapp nnd Bostock should have so reco'ntly
The Jdoobitcs, white believing tho Georges to behtenpabhy
boon able to phictleo a thriving trade of protended miracu
lous healing also shows how fur tho public mind, iu oven the
I of healing, wero not disinclined to the notion thnt the Pre.
'most
enlightened countries, is from Is-ing inn thoroughly
'•
tender possessed the gift. The Inlrorlou* Carte brought din
) . | grace upon hls History of England by introducing, In a
enlightened state. Tho .usunl mode of accounting for such
pseudo-mlrnclcs, by supposing Imposture on tlio one hand,
note, an account of ono Christopher Level, a laboring mnn
' '
mid credulity or the Influence of Imagination on Hie other,
ip Bristol, who, being grievously afflicted with king’s evil,
which appeared in.five great sores on hls neck, breast and • llnds only n somewhat dlfflcult nppllctitfon in tho case of Mr.
Greatrnkcs. The obviously disinterested character of this
armh, proceeded In August, 1710, to Avignon, nnd wns there
mnn, tho extent or his practicing!), und tlm attestations
touched by the exiled prince. “The usual effect," he says,
“followed. From tbomoment that tho man was touched
which they.obtained from some of tlm most astute persons
of hls nge, make It dlfflcult to suppose either willful decep
and invested with tlio narrow ribbon, to which a small piece
tion or a too easy Imllef; and yet In whnt oilier 'solution
of silver was pendent, according to the-rites prosci'llttd in
shall wo take refuge? Wo may at leiist.be certain thnt, if
thb office appointed by tho Church for that solemnity, tho
any other solution lie over discovered fur theso apparent
humor dispersed Insensibly, hls sores healed up, and he re
...
mysteries. It will lie a natural one—tho operation of some
covered strength dally, till ho arrived in perfect health, In
Inw, possibly, which shows Itself rarely, and which may not
tho beginning of January following, at Bristol." Carte tells
Is-coine n part of ascertained science for several ages to come,
us that ho himself sow tho man soon after, and found hhn in
a vigorous frame of Iwdy, with no appearance of tho disease
but tho red scars which it hnd left; and ho evidently must
have been of opinion thnt tlm cure wns tho effect ofa mlraculous virtun In tlm Pretender’s hand.
Carte affected to l>o puzzled to account for tlm cure of
Love!, Reelng thnt the royal personage who performed the
euro was notan anointed king; for the virtue, It was sup
Missiw. EniTonfl—Iflnd my " Hpirltual strength " consid
- '
posed, lay In tho unction, as expresned hy Sir John Fortcserably “renewed" by reading tho reports of Slate MIhhIoiicuo. It must havo been a virtue, we fear, liable to accomatIcb, State Agent*,, and occasionally from those lecturers
modnto Itself to circumstances, out of deference to the exi
who aro working without (lie aid of any nnd all organized
gencies of royalty. When Prince Charles Stuart wns nt
Holyrood House. In October, 1745, he, although only claiming ''Bocletles of Spiritualists, nnd would liko to suggest to my
tb bo Prince of Wales nnd regent, touched ti female child for .fellow laborers in tho Itinerant field that more frequent re
tho king's evil, who in twenty-one days iHjenme perfectly
ports from each nnd all would be ot grant service to each
cured 10
.

duccd by a blahon, ©r other high dignitary of tho Church.
Prayers wore sahf aud every effort made to produce In tho
THE "WORKS OF NATURE
patients a firm reliance on the power of tho Deity, as about
to bo manifested through tho royal hand. At tho moment
of imposing tho hand tho king said: “I' touch, but God
BY. N. LAKKIS.
'
healcth
and afterwards hung a coin round Um patient’s
neck,
which tie was to wear for tho remainder of hU life.
Father, Dlvjuo, whoso power and wisdom sways
Tho Stuarts, from their extreme notlonw of dlvlno right, nnd
Barth's varied scenes and heaven's unbounded maze,
the weak and superstitious character of the most of them,
Whore countless suns In endless glory shine,
were grent sticklers for this part of tholr royal prerogative,
No freak of chance, but planned by skill dlvlno.
j and frequently put ft to uso. Dr. Johnson had nn indistinct
Through depths of space, through other's trackless,IwumgJ,, ^recollection of being touched when u child by Queen Anne.
JTho old Jacobites, however, used to say thnt tho virtue did
Thoso shining globes pursiu; tlieir ceaseless rounds.
not descend to Mary. William nnd Anno, seeing that they
Attractive bands bnglrdlo every zone;
.
wanted tho divine right. Still less would they l>ellevc that
It
resided in the sovereigns of Um Brunswick dynasty, who,
Round tho vast realm protection’s arm is thrown;
however,
never put it to the proof. Since the death of
Through fields of space, ouo all-embracing clasp
| Anno there have been, wo l>olleve, no touchings for the
Holds worlds and systems with unlUllIng grasp.
evil; and thooffleo for the ceremony hafl been sllentlynlWritten for the Banner of Light.

•

.ISTNE
my first kctuni at a place called Hamilton, (or Cave City)
three miles Mow the ipliies; had a crowiM tent (not
house, for all tlie buildings tn (he place were of canvas,) and
considering ourclosto proxln^ly to a whhki y shop, or " tent,"
where several disciples of Jlnci hus were congregated, the
lecture was llhtencd to with most respectful attention.
Since then I have Iren lerttirhig at thin place /p-emnini
City), boated at tlie mines,-ineeilni with most flattering

■ Aununl Reporl ofthe Superintendent
of Colored Public Bchooln. -

Mr, A. E. Nowtoti, late superintendent of the
. colored selioolH of Washington and Georgetown,
lias prepared Ids annual repot-t for tlio year of hia
'service, (IH117-8,) and from the manuscript tbo
Chronicle. Is permitted to gather somo of ita inter
esting matter, which wo give below. Tho doettTin, only dliffl'ulty Is lu getting a place l*i lecture in, an
ment gives a valnabln historical statement of tbo
Un- nuinlHT of [teople here Ih largely In rxiw. of nny kind.,
■ rise and progress of the schools since the comof Inilkllnga for tholr neeoniinmlntlon; honoo every cabin
ineiicement of tho war:
,
and lent. Is crmyihsl with wonpmits. Ill a littlo while no
Tlio first free colored school started after tho
hope to build a hall and have regular Sunday lectures, Sev
war opened was near Lincoln hospital—estaberal uf tho wealthiest mlue-owm-rs here are iluvoteil to our
llahed, before slavery waa abolished in the Dis
glorious cause. nnd are as liberal pecuniarily aa they are hi
religious sentlnient.
■
"1 ...
v----trict, by Dr. L. I). Johnson, surgeon of tho hosplDr. Gdnlon has decided to locate. here, and la having a
tai, in tho latter part of the summer of 18111—a
store ami dwelllng-lioiire built, wldeJl are nearly completed,,
night school for colored-people connected with the
and as my services are very much needed al Jinme, for tha
hospital, Dr. Johnson, a Massachusetts man,
preaent iny liinei'ant lalwra are at an end. I may possibly
taught it-at flrst; nnd they had a day school alwnt
pay a Hying Visit to Wisconsin tills fall to visit my aged
tlio samo timo there for mon, women nnd clilldren.
parents, but shall only reinnhi n few weeks nt most, and re
Homo fifty wero admitted, nnd a benevolent lady
turn again to our wild mountain home, from whence I shall
from tho North gave her services as teacher till
I8G4 or 18<>5,- being paid twenty dollars a month,
go out Into the great Held In labor, as heretofore, for the
barely enough to defray her necessary expenses.'
emancipation of human souls hum-every species of slavery,
Tlio second school was opened in ftufl' Green
wherever ami whenever the people call and the •• spirit
row, in 18(12, by tlio American Tract Society of
moves" me to go.
. .......
, .
New York, to teach tho contrabands of tbe Ole'
All things considered, my missionary tour through I’aislern
Capitol Prison, captured material of war. Th<
Nevada lias, l»vn most siiecessfnl In every respect, and. by
Tract Society afterwards moved tlieir school int
another summer I hope to revisit thoso p|nees where I hail
tho west part of tho city, into i> hoilso which the
the honor of giving tlm first lec^iro upon Bplrltimlism, and
built for tho purpose. A third school was stark
tlio samo year, 1882,'in tlie -city, by tlie America
comply with the universal wlslrto " stay longer."
Fetter from Eaura Do Force Gordon.
Missionary Association.
j
Yours for truth,
.
bum* Del'oncr. Goiinox.
■ In Novemlier, 1883, tlio Freedmen’s Relief Asso
Avimtre City, AVruffu, Srjdrinlar, ISOS.
ciation started its first day school, witli two teach
ers; and during tho winter and spring they started
Progressive IlcNolutions. '
four moro, witli cloven toachors in all. A free
night school wns opened In November, 1883, on E
Euitoks Bixxcn or Lianr—I am away fronilioiiie, in tlm
street, near Tentli, Island, taught by volunteers.
(talk pine woods of St. Louis, Gratiot Co., Mich., thirty miles
In tlio winter several others were started.
.
west of Saginaw, where tlio minds of.the pimpln nro as dark
Tho following amounts wore expended by tlio
,as Hui pine forests, and wliero Hie Banner of Light shoils not
other, nnd enable the friends of our cause to know just how
colored school board lii Washington: 1882, $2u(l '
a ray of its "light," for the simple reason tliat II is not
2.7; 1883, .$4It). None in those years in George'hunt wo arc laboring in the Spiritual Emancipation Cause.
taken' In tills town or vicinity, to my knowledge. I brought
town.
'
.
Ofcounffl I am Judging entirely by my own feelings (a
ono
copy
witli
me,
aint
It
lias
been
read
tlirough
and
through
An appeal for nId was made, by the friends of.
.righteousjudgment) In regard to this'matter,.but I l>e||eve
tlieso
sc.lipplH
tn
Congress
and
tlie country in 1881,
by
my
frleiiils,
wlio
ilesiie
me
to
leave
it
witli
them,
wlileliof
the^e are*very many who derive as much- pleasure from tho
atlinning'flint thoro. worn 11,000 to 12,00(1 colored
'
. : ■
.
reports of our lecturers as 1 do. Acting upon this supposi course I shall do,
clilldren in tlio two cities destitute of schooling.
Herewith I send it copy iif resolutions unanimously mlopttion, I will, with your ptnnhsion. Messrs;: Editors, submit
In May, 18i’>l, there wore twelve schools, supporttlie following.account of my last two months'work p the jsl nt ournnnniil grove meeting, liebl nt Belvidere. III., comnd by eight difi'erent benevolent soclotics, num
Queueing 011 Friday, August'28tli, ISrtS, ami continuing till
numerous renders of onr glorious Hanner of Light, tjiaytluw,
bering ii2 t.oaehors and 2.870 scholars. Day schools
Suinluy evening, thn 30lli: Wo had one of our usually good
in. 1881-5, 27; teachers, til; scholars, 3,588. Night
may know Bomelhlng about our new gospel In this rogltfn,
meetings.
Bro.
Harvey
A.
Jones,
presiding
ollieer,
comhlctschools, Di; teachers, till; scholars, 020. 1885-8,
” When I wrote last, J was lecturing In Virginia City, and
e<l tlio meeting to tlm .satisfaction of nil present. Koiiiid,
schools, '10; teach<'rn, 72; seluilarH, .'IH.'iO. 18811-7,- )
cannot, In Justice to tho noble souls of that place, write
scliools, 80;.toachors, 82; scholars, 3,877. Night
logical reasoning ami soul-stirring affllreh-es'were given us
again without upeaftlng of our cause In “Washoe." There
.
by Bister’Wlleoxson, Bro. Harvey A. .Lines anil Bro; liiilen. schools, 21; scholars not given.

-
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Tho seventeenth and early part of-the eighteenth centu
ries, present us with several examples of private persons
who wore supposed to have u miraculous power of curing by
'
touch. Tho most celebrated was a Mr. Valentino Greatrakofl, n Protestant gontlcinftn of the county of Waterford,
Can thought conceive the sumloBs debt wo owe?
l>orn In 1028—a thoroughly sound Christian and good mnn,
In realms celestial, when transferred from this,
and occupying a highly respectable place in society. It wns
May heavenly anthems swell the chords of bliss.
somo time after the Restoration, while acting ns clerk of the
pence to tho county of Cork, thnt Mr. Greatrnkcs first arrived
Powninglon,Penn.
■
■
ut a conviction of hls possession of healing powers. Tn nn
account of himself, which ho wrote in ItWO, he snys:. “ About
four years since. I had an Impulse which frequently sug
gested to mo thnt thoro was bestowed on me the gift of cur
itself
ing tho king’s evil, which, for (he exlraonliimriimss thereof,
The secular press not only, has busied
thought fit to conceal for somo time. Bnt nt length I told
hitherto in inquiring wliat practical good has e ver Imy
wife, for, whether sleeping or waking, I had this Impulse.
come of Spiritualism, but it has made a point of But her reply wns that it wns nn Idle imagination. But to
Is a lino active organized Society In Virginia City, number*,
prove the contrary, one William Maher, of the parish oLLUFIltST SI'ilOOL HOUSES.
sneering at the reported cases of healing which more,
The following are tlie resolulhilis, which were presented hy
brought ids son to my wife, who used to distribute
ftig, I Iwllcve, nearly two hundred, and more liberal-minded
Schools were llrst opened in basements of col
are attested by perfectly competent testimony, as medicines In charity to the neighbors; and my wife came people In that vicinity than It has lieen my good fortune
Mrs. Wlleoxson.; '
.
.
.
Resolrnl, Tlmt In vlewhf Hie(|tro‘etit elinotle nhd fai'tlous ; ored churches, nnd small, poor structures of va
if angrier at being proved false in its statements nnd told mo thnt I had now nn opportunity of trying my Im meet In nny one place since coming to this const.
rious liimis. Iii 1881, tlm Pennsylvania Assoclapulse, for there wns ono nt hand that had the evil grievously
condition of nil religious onlers, it lias become an Iniperallvo
than rejoiced to find tliat suffering humanity is in
I lectured In Virginia City twice.a week for two months; need of our own, lo adopt mensiires for more perfect Inirmotion purchased a small lioiisii and stable on I
tho eyes, throat and cheeks ; whereupon 1 laid my hands
being relieved . by invisible instrumentalities, on tlie places nfiveted, nnd prayed to God, for Jesus’s Nike, and despite the cold, nnd most of the time stormy weather, ny nnd (loinnlete cooperation; thu lack of wldeli Ims tempo; street, between’Nineteenth and Twentieth streets
heal him. In a few days afterwards, the father brought
west, Tho teachers used tlio iiouse, and tho stable
had good audiences nnd as retipectful attention as one rnrlly returned our usefulness 11s reformers, and our suc
For tho enlightenment of all readers on this dis- to
hls son with the eye so changed thnt It wns almost quite
cess as teaeliers of tlie rising generation.
• • . '
was made into tlieir scliool linnse. Tlio Plilladelpnted point, and ih good part for tlio discomfiture whole; and to be'brief, (to God's glory I speak It.) within a conld possibly desire. All that Is needed by. tho Spiritual
lleeolcal, Tliat tlie .basis of all religious and political prospliia Friends built tiro first liousn of any account.
ists there, Is a little more unity nf purpose and action, and parity Is selrgoverninent, ami tliat we reeogulzo tiio full re
of tho journals to whose blinded comments vvo month ho was perfectly Imnled, nnd so continues."
It. was flnlshi'd in 1881, at a cost of gti.OOO, and
- Another person, still more afflicted, wns Roon after cured
sponsibility wu nro undef to practice, nniivinuar.i.v, tlio
rofor, wo published two weeks since an account l»y Mr. Greatrakes iu the same manner; and he then began they .would soon become a powr In thu hind, nnd numer law of right, or Hie golden rule we are so ready to recoin filled witli scholars for a enuplo of years, under
ically
nnd
financially
the
most
prosperous
Society
on
the
good teachers. It was located on Nineteenth
:
mend to others, In questions of controversy; then,
of somo of tlie remarkable cures of Dr. Newton, to receive “an Impulse," suggesting that he eonNl cure other
1’aeiflc coast.
God bless the noble people of Washoe.
This ho soon hud an opportunity of proving, for
street, near thu Boundary. It was dosed in 1888.
Jlewlrttl, Tliat we not only liiciilento tlio largest tolera
who practices tlie divine art of healing by tho diseases.
“there came unto mo a poor mnn, with a violent pain In his
Tlio Presbyterian Mission built a bouse on First
Having been Invited to revisit Austin, wllh the assurance tion, ns applied to ourselves, but we will clieelTully grant lo
' laying on of liltnds. Wliat is said of tho Doctor loins, that he wont almost double, and having nlso a griev that there* was a good field for missionary work'In adjoining others tile same privileges ami apologies we'eliifin, not for street, west, between N ami 0 south, in 1881, and
,
ulcer In hls leg, very black, who desired m<», for God's
getting Unit especially In our "household of In'ilh " sliould
in this connection: will be of general interest, and ous
maintained large schools tliero till 1887, when it
places, I decided to visit the former plaei», (where Twas so our lieiiuliriil mid heaven-horn philosophy lie most rigidly
sake, to lay my hands on him; whereupon I put my hands
was closed. Alter tlio war closed, barrack build
we are certain tliat it will be unnecessary to call on his loins and flank, and Immediately went the pains out kindly received last winter while oi route to San Franclseo mid wirrcilly observed.
ings throughout tbo District worn turned over to
Jlesolral, Tliat witli moral heroism mid fortitude to look
the attention of.onr readers more pointedly to tlio of him, ho that he wns relieved, and could stand upright ■ overland) and accordingly left Virginia City, Tuesday morn
Hie schools, anil the organization of tlio,
without trouble; the ulcer alao in hls leg was healed; so
in Judgment on our own personal imperfections with a deing, June IGlb, by Wells, Fargo .1 Co.’s overland coachllno.
article in question, written by Rev. Fred. Row that, In a few days, he returned to Ids labor ns a mason."
terinlneil View to tlieir speeily eradication, wo most truly
H DISTRICT OF I'OI.UMIIIA EDUCATIONAL ASSO
a ride of one hundred atu.l eighty miles, over Home sympathize with the iinfoi'tonale and oppressed .of all na
lie now became extensively known for hls gift of healing. 'After
1
land Young, Minister of -tiio Free Christian
CIATION ”
was resorted to by people from greater distances1, with
of the roughest roads I ever traveled, occupying two days tions, mid will ever faithfully put fortli our highest thought
Church, Now Swindon, England, whoso state and
took place in Novemlier, 1885, seventy teaeliers
the most of whom he wns equally Huccessftd. Wounds,
In
opposition
to
ilarcry
of
every
kind.
nnd one night, at last reached 1 my destination, Austin. 1
responding to tlio call of the first, meeting. It ~
nnd dropsy, were among (he maladies
ment can be fully relied upon. Tho art of healing ulcers,
. convulslona
_____
Jlcioticl, Thru Hie most subtle and deadly form of slavery
hml expected an announcement to lecture tho following ever known Ims Is-eii tlio homing)! iff Opinion—engendering
hold regular monthly meetings at tlio Free Li
• • ■ !--------- •. In un ephluinlo fuvui', hu wiiH iilsu umlby manipulation is no new discovery, but can he*|" neiitly
fluceessful, healing all who enme to him. So great
brary Rooms on Judiciary Square. General John
evening, but fortunately the friends delayed making nn Interminable theological disputes, ultlmaling In two grent
shown to be as old as tlio race. It lias been prac- was the resort to hls house, thnt nib the outhouses connected appointment till my arrival, which enabled me to wait till 1 Igirtles—one fur liberty, tlie oilier for slavery—and that from Eaton, then assistant commissioner of tlio Freed
ticod by prince and peasant, king and cotter. Tlie with It were usually filled with patients; and he Iwcaine so had recovered somewhat from the rx|miistlon occasioned tills controversy has orlglntited^ill tlieso bloody wars ami men’s Bureau, called tlie meeting as tlio leader of
much engaged In the duty of healing them, as to have mx
feuds which iuiveitevastated the world; therefore,
the movement, and organized tlie association.
theory on which tlio cures rest is, tliat the person timo to attend to his onto affairs, or to enjoy tlm Hoelety of by the long and hard ride I had had. ,
Betoleed, That mi unnatural, iinscleiitltlc theology, supAmount oxpunded for colored schools 111 tlds
Ids
fiunlly.
The
clergy
of
the
diocese
at
length
took
alarm
Myllrst
lecture
was
on
the
suffrage
question,
and
u
door
portlng lillnd faitli In n system of siipernaluralism. ilimyliiL'
performing thenUs gifted witli peculiar powers
District bv Northern associations: 188.3-I, $8,500;
hls proceedings, nnd he was cited by the Dean of Lismore
fee of one dollar was charged to gentlemen--ladles free. to iniin tlio exi-reiso of reason nu<l tlie living revelations of
which" lie employs obediently to tlie law of Na at
18UI-5,
$311.0110; 1805-0. $35,500; 1886-7, $35,000;
Iqjforo the Bishop's Court, by which he wns forbidden to exlo-dny. ns well as of all lime, Is the enemy iff free speech,
1887 8. $17,0(10. Total, $13.7,000.
■
ture—that is, the divine law. When we stop to crel.fio hln gift for the future—an order whicli reminds us of Whether the door fee was nn objection, or the kidica more mid therefore tlie enemy of reptdilieanism; therefore,
decree of Louis XIV., commanding that no more mira
Interested in the subject than the gentlemen, I cannot Niyt
Jteeolred, That we hail with Joy the temloney iff tlio llberai
Estimated expenditures fur books and clothing,
consider it, it does not appear any more strange, the
cliureli
in
Its
several
'branches'
lo
nieei
tlie
lucre
nolieal
cles should be perfoniwd nt the tomb of the Abbi’j Paris.
$1.7,(1110. Total, $1.70,000.
oven if as much so, tliat human hands, properly Mr. Grealrakes, nevertheless, continued to held ns formerly,' but the former came near oulnuml>erlng tho latter by one- thinkers and active reformers of the (lay in femless illseusfourth. Tho audience was not large, but of more than slon of all tlieologleal qiiestliins hom ing I»>th.upen past and
HI'.POItT I'lllt 1887 8.
until hls fiinw reached England. In. August. 1065, he re
laid on, should heal human infirmities, tlian tliat ceived
At tlio end of tlio school year I860 7, several of
average intelligence;, aiitliil Che conchtfllon ofthe lecture present revelntloii. ns well ns upon the not le-s vital or less
a visit from Mr. Flmnstend, the astronomer, who was
certain mineral or vegetable properties, applied afflicted with a constitutional weakness; but he failed In four noble women came forward ami Rubscrlbeil for'^T/i/:: sacred subject of political government.
tlio lielievoliillt sodeties withdraw from )ills field,
Beiolml, Tliat, as voluntary members iff tlds momentons
to ailing portions of tlie system, should operate thlB case. Early in tho mwulng year, he went to England Herniation. By that leetmb, I succeeded In calling out
leaving tlie work in tlie hands of tlio board of
for the purpose of curing the VlflcountesB Conway of an
wc disprove nil low mid (ieliaslng contentions,
trustees. Through tlio instrumentality of Mr.
curatively. In the latter case, which is styled tlie Inveterate headache, In whicli also he failed. But. while re several persons who rcfiiseil to hear me lecture upoq Spir inovenielil.
which mv almost purely fact ionol and loeqk mol strike out
Newton, tlio Now York and Pennsylvania asso
department of medicine, all is gneps-work and siding ht Bagley with tho Conway family, he cured many itualism last winter, but who were In attendance at every hohlty tor justice in every ilepurtmeiit of human eoniiooree, ciations
and tlio New England Friends continued,
afflicted with various diseases. Lord Conway him
subsequent lecture, no matter how radical tho subjoct. I' whether theological or political, mid furthermore ilielare
probability at the best; one of the leading prac- hundreds
in
all, twenty-four teachers here, and Mr. New
self, In a letter to Ids brother, thus speaks ofthe healer: •• I
that whnt wi; nsk for ourselves wo will ilemaud for all men,
ton was employed by tlio first two of tliesu socie
' titioners of a European capital has but recently must confess, that, before hls arrival, I did not believe the lectured the next (Saturday) evening, twice on.Sunday, and Irrespective of creeil or nationality; therelbri', .
on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings to good audiences and
tenth part of those things whicli I have been an eyewitness
ties and tlio board of trustees as tlieir stiperlnr
Thnt wi> do not propose license In tlie mime of
abandoned his professional practice, on the plea of;,
ami several others, of uh-.accurate Judgment as any In
f............
’ lias a strong liold upon
....
liberty, but us tlie eliflil Is'ever thiiiliirilnir object ofa parent's
tendi-nt. for the last school year. that he lias no abiding faith in the reasonable the kingdom, who are como hither out of curiosity, do ae- with marked success, -Spiritualism
...
fonil
solli
’
iluite,
so
men
mi|l
women,
still
elillilri-n
In
knowl

[Mr. Newton was familiar witli tlie field, know
...
the ffllnds of many of the people of Austin, and will event
edge or tin' power of relf-govoriimi'iil. sliinilil be kindly lull
ness of ids medical prescriptions. But in manip knowledge the truth of hls operations. This morning, the ually lieconm nn active, organized reality.
Ids business, was a systematic, cultivated and
.
Bishop of Gloucester recommended to mn a prebend’s son
effl.'iilunlly resirnliied from tlie commission of any I’rlmi!
ulation,or. tho laying on of hands, it is fair to In hl« diocese, to ho brought to hhn fora leprosy from head
indefatigahlu
ollieer,
and
did
Ills
work
will)
tlie
From thence a ride of forty-five miles brought me to against (lieniselves or otliers, tint liy wholesome example,
conclude that wo are come very much nearer to to foot, wldch hath i>ecn Judged incurable al>ove ten years, • Ophir enfion, a little^mlning camp, uptjn tlie mountains, next liy alt tlie arguinents mid hiliueiiecs iff moral suasion most singular sagacity ami suceesH. entering upon
tlicse new duties in He|itetn1ier, 18i’>7'; and tliere is
and In my chamber he cured hhn perfectly; that Is, from a
scii-nlltie culture, mid lastly, when tlieso fail, by high
. the discovery of the natural law. We may as moist humor, 't was Immediately dried up,-and.Itegan to full flevewthonsaud feet above tlie level of the Kea. Here 1 mid
wulls and Klralglit-Jaekels, where they may lie shorn of
nln tho slightest risk lii tho alii mint Ion that, every,
certain from tlio character of the physical dis off—the Itching wns quite gone, and the heat of It taken found board and lodging with the only American family in power simply as an Insane man is. and not for tlie brutal enlightened teacher hitherto connected with these
turbance what is the proper remedy to apply. away. The youth was transported to admiration. . . After the place, and nt once eommenceil “prospecting" for a and dialiolleal sntlsfaelioii iff seeing tin- erlmliiiil sull'er, but sdiools will justify us in saying that it. is an es
all, I am far from thinking that hls cures are at all ndracuono sick mid diseased.
- .
'
sential misfortune to the cause tliat lui was not
Whore there is a lack of vital force, it can be sup loufl. I believe It is by a sanative virtue and a natural place to lecture In. Such a thing as a ehufeh. or hall, or IIS
; Keeiilral, Tliat we will heartily siip|iort all legitimate ac
retained in ills position this year. Wu have
school-house, could not lie found within furly-llve inlles, i.c., tion in tlie extension nf tlie elective franelilse as a universal
efficiency,
which
extends
not
to
all
diseases,
but
Is
much
plied. Where there is a chronic disease, caused
watdied tlieso sdiools nml tlin work of Mr. New
moro proper and effectual to some than to others, as he doth
under those healthy qmillflciitliiiis necessary to
by mistaken courses, it may be relieved. There also despatch somo with a great deal of cube, and others not nt Austin, but there were two fine saloons (whiskey-shops), privilege,
ton from Ids first labors in tills city, and speak o(
and after seeing the proprietor of one of them, and offering prevent usurpation ou tlie side of ignorance.
liirn from large personal observation.]
is no guess-work about it—it is the application of without ft great deal of pains."
Buotced, Tlmt Wii will seek a more seientitle and less cen
him thirty dollars in coin, I secured the use of it for four sorious neqimintmiee witli all the phenomena of mediumHe was now Invlto.l by the kins to come to London,
Under the employ of tlio trustees 31 teacher;
refined'human magnetism, which works on those. whither
evenings with tlio privilege of shutting up the “bar" for sliip. mill seek a better practical acquaintance witli tlie
ho accordingly proceeded ;jind as he went along
commenced tlio year. Tlie New York Sodetj
. conditions to which it^ is drawn with the force of through the country, we are told that tin* magistrates of each evening during tho lecture.
■
,• spirits of the upper continetil, mid iu |ilncc of dogmalle as
sent 8; the N. E. Friends, 5; the Reformed Pres
cities and towns bogged of him that ht! would come and
a hungering sympathy, It is the surer cure, in euro
The lectures were well attended, considering the Jbfflb-d' sumption and hasty conclusions wo will more carefully take
liyterinn Mission, 2; Hartford Association, 1
tholr sick. The king, though not fully persuaded of bls
tlie soundings of Hila great deep, and lliul a pathway tliat is
that it is wholly magnetic and vital, and not me wonderful gift, recommended him to the notice of hls physi population, and the audiences were very Intelligent and or- not, to isi distrusted fur its shallowness or sujNrileial cumll- Bangordo., I; Holllston. Mnss.,do.. 1; IJnlversaiists of Maine, 1; Rochester (N. Y.) Anti-slavery
■
■
therefore, too,
.
'
chanical and superficial. The very tissues of the cians, and permitted him to do all the good he pleased In derly, but a mysterious clanking of glasses over in the dlrce< lions;
London. Ho went everyday to a particular part of the city,
Society, .1; ami tlie Now England Commission, 1.
liejolecd, Tlmt we heartily sympathize witli tlieso sensi
tion of Hie irrepressible “bar," on two or three occasions,
life itself are touched by the: healing po wer.
,
where, ft prodigious number of people, bf all ranks and of
tive
mid
liicdlmiiisllc
souls
wliosn
hearts
linvii
Isien
lace
rated
Total from Associations, 21), making in all 60
Tlio reader'will be .interested, after this, to both sexes, assembled. The only visible means lie took to evidenced thn love of spirituous stimulant swr that
by tlie cold mid cruel nilsciinceplinn mid tlie tlionsmid name
teachers,.
. :
'-'
■.
thorn, was to Rtroko thb parts -affected. The gout,
spiritual.enlightenment.
<
.
?
less trials nf tlieir medlmorlnl development, In I'ace of tlieir
Tiio new scliool liouse in tlio Fourth District peruse wbat we append in reference to'so impor euro
rheumatism, nnd other painful affections, wore driven by
Tlio situation was a novel one, as iny .fellow-workers enn own mid tlmWorld's Ignoinnee, mid would congratulate
tant a subject, in--the form of an article written hls touch from ono part to another, till he got them expelled well guess, but altogether my experience wns an Instructive- them u|nm thu victory now gained even against tills furinld- (Island) was opened Oddier 28th; that of tiio
Second District, Novemlier Uh, In all, Sllsdiools
tho very extremities of tho body, nfter which tho patient
able hostility, und urge thnm to press on as tlio standard
-many years since on the power, of healing by the at
ff notjtrafltahlo one. 'My last lecture was on .Tuesday (•ven
was considered ns cured. Such piicnomerni^ould not bill, in
were opened prior to February, 1868-ithe most of
of tlie true dlspimsatlim till tile mountain of our
•
laying on of bauds. It cites very many, canes of tho most superstitious cm of our history, to excite grent lug, June With; nnd not having perfected the arrangements to . hearers
tbiim in October, 1WJ7. “
'
1 ‘
trmiBlIgiiratlon Is gullied, though Calvary como thereafter to
the kind, illustrating aud enforcing them as it wonder, nnd attract universal attention. The Cavalier wits visit Belmont, was obliged to wqit a few days. In the mean close tlm mortal scene,
.
■
STATISTICS—SCHOOL, HOUSES, SCIIOLAIIS AND
nnd courtiers, ridiculed them, hr they ridiculed everything
Jletolml. Tlmt wo heartily deprecate all one-sided or preteachers; •
.:
proceeds. Ono thus discovers that healing by olso that appeared serious. St. Evrcmond, then nt court, time, the patriotic population of Ophir had made arrange clidti
ito eoiiclusiiins upon Illis question oi* mediumship,"
magnetic power—or by the touch, as it was wrote a sarcastic novel on tlie subject, under the title of ments to celebrate the great National. Anniversary, the mid wliriatinr' liereafler more consistently for tlie complete ■ Colored population i>f Washington, November,
1867, 31',.31)7; Georgetown, 3284. Total. .31,681,. In'
Tht Irish I*rophet. Others, Including several ofthe faculty,
Fourth of July/. Their orator bad liocn duly engaged, but olucldnlion of lids grand power, tlie ciilinlnatlon truly,uf all
■
called—is an old practice, and extended among defended
him. It even appears thnt tho Royal Society, una
crease since 18M—Washington, 20,1184; George
selenee, mid verllled by tlie overwhelming verdict of
many peoples. From the ancient days the “won- ble to refute the facts, wero compelled to account for them Illness prevented hls coming, In consequence of which, the from seven to eleven millions iff believers In tliesu United town, 1,3411. Total, 22,333. Children between the
must engage thi* only available person, or disap. States, to say nothing of the (lid Work!—our figures la.'lng
dorful curers” have existed and successfully fol as produced by “a sanntlvo contagion In Mr. Gfeatrakes’.< Committee
ages of six. ami seventeen—Washington, 8.391;
point thetnselvcs .and jibonl sdvoilty-flve' others. I believe taken 5'om the lips of those most hostile to us.
body, which had an antipathy to pome particular diseases,
•
Georgetown, 891.. School buildings owned by
lowed their vocation; nnd in those days of infi nnd not to others." They nlso published some of his cures that Is about the population, exclusive of-ShoshomiH, ChiThe
ineet'in;
1 nr invruiig hdjotiryjed to niyet Jqiijlulvldere, Ill., In the ..trustees of coloreiLschools, 5; number of rooms in
.
delity oh the one hand, and of progressive tnag- in their Transactions. A Revere pamphlet by Dr. Lloyd, nose, Ac. Jin Invitation .was extended to mo on. the morn- fall'of ISGII. . Ndttbii of tlme.mill jdlffie will Im duly given.same, 36; number of seats, 976. Buildings owned
chaplain of thn Charter-houRC. caused Mr. Grentrakes- at this
netio power on the other, a paper of this sortcan- timo to publish tho account of himself which hns been ing of tho
by other parties, 12; rooms in same, 28; Heats,
to deliver the oration on the following day. I
■
_
2,461; total seats, ,3,410. Teachers employed by
not but provoke the reflections of all interested already quoted... In It he rttys: “ Many demand of me why accepted, and furoncc ln the annals <^f Nev.ada's history,line
_<r
.
v
•
a .. '
•
some nro cured, nnd not all. To which question I answer,
of Hie inferior beings’ (classed with jffl^ts, pau|>crfl, and "
•
.
onirtll l oting*
C*
■.
truHtees, 40; by.other parties, 15; total, 55. Tlio
readers.—Eds. Banner of Light,
that God may please tojnnko uRcjpf such' means by me, as * • > i<
।
.mi
, e
,
There was unite n large attendance at the >choo| Meeting
teachers varied, at times muclr larger than 55;
criminals) offlclatid as
i.iU Lof the day.
flm following
^oni|u.. (!Vvnliig. The women came out In considerable
WONDERFUL CURERS.
shall operate according to the dispositions of the patient,
averaging 61. Largest number of scholars waH lii'
evening, I was Invited to lecture upon the political Status of numlicrs and demanded their right to vote according to law.
Wonderful cures wore abundant in tho days of ai;tlqulty. and therefore cannot lie cxpectcddo be alike efficacious In
February, ainounting to 2.969; -average attend
Our Country, and did to an overflowing house. .
.
Tills was readily conceded to them by tlio Board, and quite a
It is probablo that JEsculnplus himself; if any such person aH. They also dethand of me, why Rome nre cured at once
ance
November 1 to June30, '2,523; average scholars
ovor existed, was clilcfiy. If not solely, ono who performed and not all ? and why tho pains should fly 'immediately out
Tnmdnv Jiilv 7th I started for RolinnnL /flftv ihIIor i number stepped up and voted for officers, and for thu appro
to a teacher, 48; number of schools in which grain...
7 .
.
■ . .
. ,
.’ • '
' nriutioni) for tlio support of tlio acliool. Tlio women luul
euros by working on tho Imagination of his patients. Tho of some, nnd take such ambages In others? nnd-why it
Maa bo fortunnto ns to lie able to go by a private convoy-. twi) canillilatcs In tlic-lli'lil for Trustees—Mrs. i’ciulleton anil
mar was taught, 9; lower grades 51; average at- '
numerous and noted body of priests who ministered in his should go out of some nt their eyes, and some at their fin
gers,
some
at
their
ears
or
months?
To
which
I
say,
if
all
tendance
in
all
sdiools
through
year.
89
per
cent.;
anei', and reached niy destination sumo evening. Here I Mrs. Kyle. Mrs. I’endleton received nine votes nnd Mrs.
temples .In ancient Greece and Italy, wore unquestionably
things could havo
account given of them, there
highest per cent, attendance, No. .3, IfirBt District,
found one avowed flplrltmdist, and tho Ciiuft-hoiiso was soon- Kyto six. Several women who were entitled to vote, were
• • healers of this order.
Amulets, consisting of proclous ,thoso
....... --------------------------------a. u■ plain
_
*.
* . I- - * — A La.a ■> • ...K
T
.L
A a al I
.......... stones or certain plants, worn on tho body; charms in tho would bo no cause to count them strange. Let them tell
nrorared nnd •) notice for a lecture M’ednes.b.v ..renin" not eleur ns to the propriety of women lioldlng offleo, even .If
Miss Kate G. Crane,96.3; next highest, No. 9, First
procured, anil a notice wr n u cturo . Mcunescinj evening t)
W(.ri..lU„W(.,l t() vljtPi „„ t|„.y deposited tlieir yoto»> for
form of words, prayers and music; and tho practice of m0 what substance tiiut is whicli removes and goes out with
District, Miss M. R. Maim, 94.7; next do., No. 1,
it >■"'
will lie more easy to resolve their
given out. Tlie house wascrowded, and a great degree of others. T)io women soon learned tlie manner of doing liuslmagical rites—wore all of them familiar modes of euro such expedition, and “
Fourth District, Miss F. L. Crane, 94.5.
interost manifested by tlio audience to know more nlsrat ncsii,
mid JMjUIIIL
sijenied
enjoy It well,
and we
predict
IlvBh. illlll
’4 to
1'1 e.HJS'J
WWI. ttllU
...» |H
’.UIUV tliat
lliuv be»*’•
among tho ancients, nnd continued to bo so among many of questions., Some will know of mo. why or how Ido pursue
SCHOOL HOUSES AND SCHOOL ACCOMAtODAtho most advanced modern nations till a recent period. In some pains from placo to place, till I have chased them out
Splrltuallsm. I lectured tlio two subsequent evenings, ami fore another election eunn-s elf they )vlll Iw well ported ai to
TIONS.
.
'
of
the
body*
by
laying
my
hands
on
tho
outside
of
the
clothes
wliat are their rights and how to do IniHincHS of thin kind.
’
deed, tho separation of genuine medicine from superstitious
tlie lectures continued toj'call crowded houses, and were reIt was clear by the HenrttiveneHH inanlfertcd by Rome of the.
School houses in Washington occupied furnish
practices is, even in England, a-comparatively modern only (as is usual), and not aH pains? To which I answer,
old conservative fossils that they did not relhh very well . G1 room's, 3,440 seats, witli 2.910 pupils in Marcli.
event; that is. to say, amongst tlio learned, for tho moro that—and others hatfo been abundantly satisfied that It Js 'celved witli’great approval by tho people at largo.
From Belmont I returned to Austin, ninoty-flvo miles, ami ■' the idea of women voting, and aro a littlo afraid,of “ women
ignorant people of all ranks yet pul trust In quack medl- so—though I am not able to give a reason, yet I am apt to
1868. Tho last census gives 9,285 children; five of
elnes. There-seems a good reason for this. Medicine is bcllevo there are’ some pains which afflict, men after the
lectured twice on Sunday, to largo and attentive audiences. Huprcinacy,” as well as negro supremacy. But upon the
tho rooms were not nsed, for want of teachers. ..
whole, there was a large majority of the men pleased to
exactly ono of thoso sciences in which tho relation of cause manner of evil spirits, which kind of pains cannot endure
From eight to ten less teachers last year than in .
Several of the mcmliors of tho M. E. Church wished mo to have thn women assert their rights and como to the -polls
ily------------immediately,
and effect Is of tho sufflclent degree of obscurity to call for , my
, -hand,
—, nay, not my, gloves,
■
. , but
-----.. —though
,
' tho exorcise of our sense of wonder. To tho groat mass of ■ 8'x °r c,Rht coats or cloaks lio put between the person anil
tlio prevlouiktwo years, and nbout 1,000 less imigive a lecture upon Temperance,. and tendered 1110 tlio and vote, nnd we sincerely Ikdieviithnt to-day there Is more
mankind, tha change produced in ndlseased body by tho | h1?hami; otattholadyRanoInghs“t 'orkHouse, In Lonopposition
from
their
own
sex
than
from
the
men.
and
It
re

pile.
,
church for that purpose, so I deferred my contemplateil re
natural operation of a chemical substance, vegetable or mln- don,
,,nn-as
"" well
W<!|1 as
““ in
ln Ireland,
lrclllni1- lias
■>“ boon
b°on manifested.
nuinlfesti d.
mains for woman to take Hold of this matter, and educate
Tlio report. closes with valuable suggestions
turn to Virginia City ono day, and lectured on Temperance.
Now,
another
question
will
arise,
whether
Hie
operation
her own sex up to this standard.
oral; must appear nearly as wonderful ns tlio supposition
pertaining to tlie work in its various features.
In the meantime, however, I had been urged to visit the
Women have so long 'been taught that they h:lve no right
wot Uirco unintelligible words pronounced over it will effect of my hand proceeds from tho temperature of my body, or
Tlie teaeliers are urged to self-improvement, and
a divine gift, or from both? To whicli I say, that I
new silver mines at White Pino, and lecture to tlio people, to mix up with tlie sterner afiairs of life, that they have Imja euro. They do not trocotho stops of tho process in tho from
a teachers' association is specified'as vitally itnhave reason to believe that tliero Is some extraordinary gift
. . one case more than tho other; and it is an Inability to trace
amongst Whom wero several Spiritualists. One Inducement como satisfied to remain Idle, and to know but little of the
great affairs of fixate, with which all their interests In llfe_uro> portatit in this connection—the employment of
these stops, as Dr. Adam Smith, in hls HMory of Astrono of God.” At tlie end of ills narrative arc appended a numheld out to mo was, tliat no public speaker had ovor spoken as dowdy Identified as the male. If the women of Michigan
male teachers to have control of thu various
my, has" clearly shown, which produces tlio sentiment of bor of certificates as to hls cures, signed by tho most re
spectable, pious and learned persons of the day, amongst
graded systems of sdiools in the different sections
in the diitrict, not even a Methodist preacher. Tlie reports say the wool,• and earnestly ask the ballot, It will certainly
. < wonder. Accordingly, pretensions to miraculous curing
whom are the Honorable Roiiort Boyle, Bishop Bust,' Dr.
bu
given
them.
We
believe
thnt
the
men
nre
ready
to^lay
(if the city. Tlieso are both excellent inculcations.
.
havo boon at all times a ready moans of Imposing upon
of tlio almost fabulous -richness of tho mines hero were so
Cudworth, Dr. Patrick, Dr. Whlclicot nnd Dr. Wilkins. In
in Michigan to grant this rlghb-whlch nearly all grant is a
mankind.
■
The subject of school discipline Is noticed, and
fully continued by recent developments tliat several of our
right—If the women will only as a body nsk It.
.
Till tho early part of tho eighteenth century, it was tho 1007, ho returned to Ireland, where he lived for many, years,
corporal
punishment'
in
a
restricted
form
is
re

butwlthout sustaining his reputation for'curlng. It,ap
acquaintances advised mo to write to Dr. Gordon to come
A good deal of discussion wns had In the meeting, with re
custom of at least tho sovereign of Qroat Britain, If not for
garded as essential to the best interests of the
out to White Flue witli a view to locating hero permanently. gard to the Intent and meaning of the laws allowing women
several other European monarchs, to, go periodically througli pears, however, that, upon tho strictest, inquiry, no blemish
schools, tliongh frequent uso fs discouraged.
7
could over bo found to attach to tlie character of this extra'to
vote, and It was decided thnt all who held property in
tho ceremony of touching, for tho king's evil or scrofula. • It
I decided to come—wrote my husband to join mo tliero, and
Mr. Newten mentions rending as needing more
their own right, whether It wns assessed to them or not,
was supposed that a real sovereign—that is, ono possessing ordlnnry man. AU lie did was dono In a spirit of pure piety
if not satisfied to remain wo would return together. Lift wero legal voters. Wc believe thnt another year tho assess
and benevolence. Tlio truth of tlm impressive words with
careful
attention
in
many
ofthe
schools,
and
urges
a full hereditary title, or, in other words, reigning iiy dlvlno
which lie concludes hls own narrative was never challenged:
Austin Tuesday, July 14th, In an open wagon, called a ment roll will find a largo nuinlxTof women In this village
forcibly the importance of giving grent attention
right—was able to cure a person afflicted with that disease
“ Whether I bavo dono my duty as a Christian, In employing
" stage," for a ride of ono hundred nnd twenty miles, thro ugh as property holders nnd entitled to vote, nnd wo hojw they
to this branch, as also spelling and writing. This
by a mere touch of his hand. In England, tho ceremony
that talent which God had Intrusted mo withal, to tlm good
will
nil
exercise
that
right,
nnd
thus
educate
themselves
to
had been In voguo for many centuries. It was generally
latter-named branch, ho says, lias not hitlierto
deserts ami over mountains. Tho first day wo drove bitt take part in thd great' Interests of society. Onward the car
of people distressed and afflicted, or no, Judge you nnd every
supposed to havo been flrst practiced by Edward tho Conbeen taught with such proficiency as it demands.
thirty-live miles, and stopped for tlie night al Dry Creek Sta of progress moves. Let this example, which has lasm set
good man. Thus far I appeal to tlio world, whether I have
•
fessor; and thoro Is good evidence thnt it was in uso In tho
The qualification of teachers is djvelt upon; and
taken rewards, deluded or deceived any man.. All further I
by the women of Sturgis, Im .contagious, and spread all over
tion.
: - .
.
. .
thirteenth century. In tho flllconth, during tho reign of
tlio importance of retaining the very able nnd exwill say is, tlmt I pray I may never bo weary of well-doing,
Tlie accommodations were very acceptable, tliongh prlm- the country, until the whole people shall become Interested
Edward IV.. wo find tho learned legal writer, Sir John For
nnd that I may Im found a faithful servant when-1 come to
perieneeil teachers who bave been identified with '
.
' Hive enough. A sack tilled with straw, and a few blankets in public affair*.—,Sturgis.(Mich.) Journal.
.
toseue, speaking of the gift of healing as a privilege which
up my lust account."
'
.
these sdiools is wisely aud forcibly urged. The
hod from time immemorial belonged to tho kings of England. give
In addition thereto, spread upon tho ground, nuulo a bed
William Read, who lived in tho reign of Queen Anne, and
The nation, the world, too, Is passing out of the organization of a teachers' institute is recom
He attributes tho virtue to tho unction imparted to their had been originally a poor. Illiterate tailor, acquired a great
thnt was sharedjby a fellow Indy traveler and myself. Wo
nnd tlie fltct tliat there are six thousand
hands at tho coronation. Even tho powerful mind of- Elta- reputation for a gift of curing blindness and defects In tlm
! infantile condition, is being 'controlled by instead mended,
colored children in tlieso cities, of suitable nge fol
' both was not superior to this suporstitlon, and she frequent eyesight. In time he acquired a fortune, and Queen Anne, ■were In an adobe cabin witb a''water-proof roof, (composed
.
of
controlling
those
spiritual,
laws
which
forever

ly oamo before her people In tho character of a miraculous
of poles covered with earth) and felt quite resigned, as the
school', that nro never in' a scliool ht all, is pre
hoalor. There was a .regular offleo In tho English Book of
more shall speed it along tlie pathway of En/Hess sented, to impress tlio friends of the cause with
• An account of thl. curious transaction Is given In the Bit
i-nh, u!i« pouring down in terrents outside)
.
Common Prayer for tlio performance of tho ceremony. Tho lory of the K'tellion of 1745, published In Constable s MM
the importance of extending tlteir, etl'orts.
In three days we (D.-asned .tlds county of Sliver. Gavei Progression,
persons desirous of lieing cured appear to havo boon Intro- lany
. "
’
•
As trembling dewdrops to tho ocean lice,
Thy feeble offspring trust and Ily to thoe.
Immortal King I from whom our bounties How,
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The Unitarian Boll.

'

‘The Church t^nventlons^

OCTOBER 24, 1868.
Now Publications.'

We are better able to get an inside view of the
The Two Conventions' recently held in New The Atlantic Almanac von I860,' from Tlcknor A Fields.
Unitarian Churoh than we ever were before. The- York—the Unitarian and Episcopal—have at Is the second number of thia truly choice and elogant serial.
sharp discussion that transpired during the sea tracted a great deal of attention, and very justly. Of course nobody Is without an Almanac. The Atlantic
slop of its recent Conference in New York let in Of the former we speak in another article. The combines points and characteristics never before found In
aby similar publication In this country. Betides tho regular
a great deal of light bn ceitain points of differ Episcopal Convention is a national affalt, called
calendar, with all tho accompanying calculations. It offors a
ence in the denomination. So Warm became the but once in three years, composed of two distinct
aeries of pleasant, Instructive, and ttmoly literary essays
debate before it closed, that threats were openly Houses—of Bishops, and Clerical and Lay—and from tho most approved American authors. The editor—
made of secession from the Conference, on both embracing some of the most distinguished and Donald G. Mitchell—appears In several pieces, all choicely
sides, A proposition was made by James Free worthy men of the country. The Episcopal done by a pen thoroughly trained to this very service. Ho
man Clarke, of Boston, to amend the Constitution Church, cautious and conservative as it notorious sketches country life to a charm. lira. Stowe tells us how
of tlie Conference so that any and all churches of ly ever has been, is forced to confess the presence to furnish our homes sons to make them beautiful. Dr.
the denomination should be at liberty to cast off of the new spirit in its midst which rules the age, Brower writes In tho most chatty, yet scientific, stylo about
everything like creed or ecclesiastical habit, and. and the chief interest attaching to the Convention tho birds of North America. Dr. Holmes talks to us all about
become really free. The proposition instantly alluded to grows out of this very fact. The points our bodies—thoir composition and their caro; and It Isa
vory valuable treatise on tho art of preserving one’s health.
provoked the most intense excitement. So mafty of discussion are these : the interpretation of that Tho illustrations for each month in tho year aro original and
were struggling'all at once to make themselves General Canon under which Messrs. Tyug and striking, whllo tho colored ones for tho seasons aro full-pago
*
heard, the President found it next to impossible Hubbard have had their trial for inviting minis and brilliant. Tho Atlantic Almanac Is a feature already In
to preserve order for some time. The proposed ters of other denominations to preach in their our current literature. It Is’ worth a dozen, and moro, ot
amendment was supported by such leading men pulpits, and for going into other parishes and tho best of tho Annuals over published in this country.
of tlie denomination as Mr. Frothingham, of New preaching in the pulpits of ministers not Episco Leah’s Confessions Is the title of a tale of whoso appear'
York, and Mr. Collyer, of Chicago. On the other palians; the question of establishing provision ance, from a San Francisco press, wo mado mention some '
tlmo ago. It now comes to us again from Now York, ’
hand, it was vigorously opposed by tlie conserva councils, or ih other words, of giving to the .littlo
,
tive wing, led by such men ns Dr. Osgood, of churches of the several Dioceses consolidated A. Roman ’A Co., publishers. Its design is to open now fields
New York,-Dr. Bellows, of New York, Dr. Loth- powers for their own government; and the every of thought in connection with tho inarrlago state and marrlago relations. It Is an experimental, or tentative, etort
rop, of Boston, Dr. Gannett, of Boston, and others. where mooted question of Ritualism. It is a
on a subject of profound interest to all, and purports to h’avo
A compromise—if such it can he called, which fact tliat the church after the Episcopal order has been produced rat the instigation and with tho aid ot spirit
leaves both parties in tlie same state of open an become subject to the strong and searching influ Influence. There are passages In tho story that will readily
tagonism as before—was at length effected by ences of the age we live in, and the struggle for suggest their orlglnr This question of Marriage, in all Its
adopting a proposal" submitted by Mr. Edward liberal ideas within its limits Is going on just'as it aspects, cannot M regarded by any reflective person with
Everett Hale, of Boston, in substance absolving ia everywhere else. Ritual and rule, authority other than deep Interest, tlio problem of reconciling temper
the minority from any obligations to the declara and order, feels the powerful pulse of emancipated ament with temperament and Inclination with inclination .
tions of the minority, even to tlie extent of the thought, and tlie elements grow more or less tur becoming greatly complicated by Importing Into it tho rights
authority of the Constitution itself; but leaving bulent as the two are brought into direct contact. and duties enjoined by habit and nature, and by tho false
every church to assert on its own account the Tho Ritualists are prepared to make a strong fight and vicious notions In society that have so lowered It as an
rules nnd doctrines by wliich it will be governed. for wbat they esteem their own rights, if they be Institution when, by every imaginary reason, It should have
been elevated. The present book, we suspect, Is but the ;
Substantially, this accommodation between the come pushed by those who seek to deploy the pioneer of something of for wider scope and more serious
Radical and Conservative wings of Unitarianism forces of naked authority against them; while the Import In tho same direction. ’ As a mere tale, it is striking "
is but an adjournment of the discussion to a main struggle promises to occur over the interpre and impressive, and shows insight and power In the author.
wider theatre. It remands the case to the arbi tation of the canon whose alleged breach has The Amzhioan Onn Fellow: An Original Family Magazine. ,
tration of tbe people again. So it seems to be caused so much serious trouble through Messrs.
Published by John W. Orr, No. 90 Nassau street, Now
.,
viewed already, the report going abroad that Tyng-and Hubbard. "We. get reports that the • York. $2 per year. .
Among the contents of, tho October (number of this stand
there was certainly to be p. split in the organiza feeling-against the current construction of the
tion, the Radicals taking'with them the better 'canon is so determined as to threaten a breaking ard monthly aro: Tho Dying Mother’s Legacy—a remark
able story of real life; Tho Dark Day; Practical Phllanpart, or rather the larger part, of the body of asunder of the bonds of tlie church organization,
thropy; Gems of Odd Fellowship; Post-Office Names; Casu
Unitarian believers. When the amendment tbat in case it shall be insisted on. This would indeed als; Now York by Daylight and Gaslight; An Odd Fellow
caused the outbreak' was first proposed to the be serious work for the Episcopalians in this Abroad; Rebekah Department; Ladles' Olio; Proceedings ot
' . - "Tlio'se shall resist the empire of decay
Conference, Dr. Bellows closedjin excited'speech country; and their brethren of the Established tho G. L. U. 8.; Original Poetry, Miscellany, do:, Ac.
.. Npiritiiiiii.Mii in Chelsea.
■
When time Is o’er, anil worlds shall pass away.
against it by saying that if it was adopted he. Church in England might in that case proffer
Lonixo publishes, as an addition to hls Tales of the Day,
.
Cold.ln the dust tho perished heart may lie, .
,
Tliat the brethren hero are somewhat lax in
should feel obliged to withdraw from the Confer them a portion of that sympathy in return which a translation from tho German, entitled “ Baron Loo Von
(tut tlidt which uarmed it (nice Hiijfl tierer die !"
,
their enthusiasm and labors, as a body, to forward •
ence. To which Robert Collyep, of Chicago, re the latter have been so freely sending across to Oberg, M. D„ a Story of Love Unspoken." The translation
tho great and glorious causo in tlieir midst, is too
However the stoic or materialist may strive to sponded in a scarcely less excif
is mado by Jas. A. SlgmuQd, and tho' tale is ono of truo fasanner, that England.
clnatlon and beauty.
/
!
contend witli his inner consciousness, he too must he should withdraw if the amendme was not
. ... .
. .
. . .
The
spirit
of
progress,
the
movement
of
human
For tlio last three weeks, however—thanks to J. yield at last. It is related of Col. Ethan Allen, adopted. There it was, the sword’s point betray
The Acts of Kinds Is tho nnme of a pamphlet from
thought, the sentiment of liberality is penetrating,
H. Crandon, who "‘run’ the macliine " on liis own tiiat, believing in the doctrino of the transinlgrn- ing itself.—Upon the basis of these very plain
covering, and inspiring all the old religious or Carloton, of Now York, for. sale by Woodworth, Ainsworth' .
I tion of souls, lie declared he should become a white
responsibility—yes, like Coriolanus,
and precise declarations, it was perfectly natural ganizations, and demands to be treated by each of. A Co.,of this city. Its sub-title runs thus : .“Being a Bib
" Alone. Ih-<11.1 It I"
'
Ileal Narrative of tho Acts ol tho First and Second Kings of
horse at bis death. His wife, wild held to the doc that the debate following them should be warm
them with proper hospitality. Tbe Episcopal
N. Frank White stirred six full audiences with trine of proj/i’cssinn hereafter, rather than retro and emphatic. Never has the Unitarian organi Church feels compelled to heed it last. It will tho First Province, onco Virginia," In which tho doings of tho
"Tycoons of Richmond" are narrated.' This mixing up of
his thrilling eloquence at Fremont Hall. Now gression, strove to undo the effects of his- teach- zation been so shaken, even to its foundations, as have to recognize the fact of all these things, if it Bible and Japanese is a composite which may bo humorous,
ingson
tire
mind
of
tlieir
daughter.
But
the
saint

wo aro in a lull, waiting for the moving of the
by this simple but broad proposition. The seed cherishes-the hope of keeping its footing among but to us tho strain is excessive for the result aimed at.
waters. There is money enough in Chelsea ed mother passed on; and when, sometime after, sown by Theodore Parker is at last bearing fruit. the men of the time.
This affair is professedly from the pen of Marshall Hanna,
'
tlio
old
patriot
stood
beside
the
death-bed
of
his
among tlie brethren, but it wants some master
” Associate Editor of the ‘ Southern Opinion'."
The Radicals—that is; the advanced wing of the '
mind to draw it out. Ono seems waiting for tlio cherished child, and saw ber look of anxious in denomination, appear to he too strong for the
The White Gauntlet, by Capt. Mayno Reid—tho author
•
The
Spiritual
*
other. There was some thirty dollars collected quiry ns sire waited liy “ tlie silent river,” and Conservatives; or at least tlieir aggressive.spirit
of a host, of very exciting books for boys, none of whom
The
first
edition
of
the
Harp
was
all
sold
last
heard
her
feeble
voice
say,
“
Father,
which
shall
over tiro of rending hls adventures and wild’records of ox•
. for tlie National Spiritualist.Fund, we hear; but
is one which tbe Conservatives find it impossible
week. Another .edition, is in press, and will lie perlencc—Is a story equally worthy with Its predecessors of
I’harity, we think, should commence at home, for I believe?—what you have told nre, or wliat niy to tame.
there aro many hern tlmt are hungering nnd mother said?” the stern soldier gave way—cold
The details of the debate are interesting In.more, ready for delivery this week. The large number tho wonderful popularity they hnve achieved and still hold.
thirsting for tlio bread of life ns found in Spiritu philosophy vanished—Nature triumphed, and ways than the one whicli we have specially in of orders received during the last six days will It Is largely Illustrated, and tho spirit of tho cuts faithfully
alism. So, brethren of Chelsea, awake! arise! amid coursing tears lie exclaimed, “ Believe wliat stanced. For example: Dr. Mayo, of Cincinnati, be attended to at once. Every one who has seen matches that of tho talo. Love and startling adventures are
described in glowing phrase, nnd the pages will light up
gird on your armor, tight tlio good tight of eternal. your mother lias told you!”
in supporting Dr. Osgood’s amendment to the this new song-book is delighted with it. Every mnny a youthful eye already bright in anticipation of tho
And thus, when brought to tire test, does every amendment wliich precipitated the trouble, said Spiritualist family should have one.
truth against error and superstition,
Even the secular press can’t help sneaking well feast. Carleton publishes the book, nnd It is for sale in Bos
human soul own tlie sway of an inner force, pow Of tlie proposition to unsectarianize the Confer
•' And Hive each Hydra in hla den to know
ton on tho counter of James Campbell.
.
•
of
it. Hear what the Haverhill Publisher says:
erful
as
tlie
solemn
voice
of
conscience,
which
You buy no favor :|ibl you fear no for !’*
ence tbat it wns an attempt to convert it into a
Friendly Counsel for Ginns, or Words In Season, by
‘
'S
hhitual
HAnr.
—
Wo
havo
received
from
tho
publish

points eternally to a higher state, even as tire Free Religious Association. If the attempt was
Bring out your best mediums and let them give
ers, Wm. White A Co.; Boston, a collection of vocal music of Sydney Cox, is another product of Carloton’s press, and,conguide-board points the traveler’s'way. The songs successful, he-fearell in his heart that “ next year two hundred and nlnoty-flvo pages, by J. It. Peebles and J. talns a list pf chapters all filled with most Judicious and
liglit and joy unto your souls,
of earth’s most gifted poets, the utterances of a we might have Spiritualists, Jews and Socialists 0. Barrott. This volume, embracing some three hundred timely advice to tho young persons for whom It Is Intended.
"From the divinity that stirs within thein."
and sixty hymns, songs, chants, choruses, &o., Is got up in
thousand pulpits, and the echoes of tire daily and
stylo, both of printing and binding, whllo tho It Is all put In plain and direct language, whoso meaning
Thon shall tlie people say amen, and your chil weekly press all over our "land, have bnt one in the Convention—anything but Christians.” He beautlful
words composing tho hymns, <tc., aro rich In sontlmont and and spirit It Would not bo possible to mistake. For sale by
poorly
understands
Christ
’
s
own
spirit,
if
he
is
admirably adapted to every occasion, Joyful, or sad, In tho
dren arise and call you blessed, nnd peace and burden, (unconsciously or-indirectly expressed,at
unwilling to let in these “ Gentiles," or let back choir, congregation and social circle. There Is a beautiful James Campbell.
joy dwell in your hearts, both here and “ over tho times, perliap's, but still true to^Nature,) “If a man
Lomno publishes still another of the very popular, be
these “ Jews.” The fell shadow of Church au Inspiration, a cheering, hopeful feollng.porvadlng every Uno,
river.”
CVMON,
die lie shall live again; and, living, he shall love thority-naked authority—is plainly to be seen in and which If moro generally sung by our worshiping assem cause uscfnl and attractive, littlo books of tho housekeeping
could not foil to elevate and purify tho hearts of tho
Mrs. Wnrron, the title this tlmo being “How to Furnish
and visit the friends of long ago:”
’
, such a remark. Rather let all go—says Dr. Mayo, blies
worshipers. Though moro especially adapted to bolicyers
Mrs. Portcr'sLMetliiiin Powers.
We give in this connection two examples (wliich and those who agree with him—than break over in tho Spiritualistic Philosophy, tho sentiments of tho larger and Adorn a House with Small Means.” It may bo ro
portion oftho compositions aro such ns wo soo cropping out lled on as a riiost suggestive littlo manual Jn tho department
I notice in tlie Danner of Light, of Oct. 10th, have come under our immediate notice) of this in
these rigid, these cast-iron rules which make us a dally from tho writings, both prose and poetry, of many It so fully masters. It is In paper covers, nnd Is very handy,
■the advortisoraont of Mrs. M. A. Porter, 8 La voluntary declaration of the secret belief of all,
denomination. We are rejoiced that the high prominent authors who affect to havo no sympathy with to carry about.
•.
their origin. This shows tliat the world moves, however
grange street, Boston. Unsolicited by aud un and which are but a few of thoso to be found in
tide of liberal belief has finally come up to the
the opposite Idea may bo affirmed. The price of tlm
known to lior, I crave permission to write a few tlie ocean of periodical literature, foreshadowing walls of such ah ecclesiastical bigotry, and is much
Harp Is two dollars; postage .twenty-eight cents.”
—
Movements of* Lecturers and Mediums.
words of her. Possessing a good knowledge of the yet to be, even as the strange sea-weed whicli making ready to undermine and wash them
■ Mrs. Fannie B. Felton speaks in Fitchburg on
medicine, and naturally clairvoyant,~lier pctwers floating in tire track of European voyagers gave
away. Tlie excitement in the Conference reached \ The.New England Tragedies.
aro intensified by the excellent intelligences proof of a land yet unknown—tho America of
■Sunday, Oct. 25th.
.
its culmination at this point, which it well might.
We shall notice this new twin-poem by Long
around hor. Added to tho fine, clear seeing con after years. The I’nited States Journal, of Phila This was the flood at its height./ The signs proved
Miss
Clair"R.
De
Evere,
inspirational
speaker,
fellow at length and on its merits next Week. For
*---- tip] of hor guiding physician, is a 'young Indian delphia, Pa., gives, under tire head of “ From the
can be addressed till Nov. i^th,-Newport, Me.
propitious, and the'n it was that, to save tlie very
girl, (Winnie,) who has a wonderful facility for City Dailies,” an obituary notice of tire demise of appearance of the denominatipnal structure, the the present; we direct the reader to the single ex After that, .Chicago, Ill., care J; .Spettigue. A
tract
from
its
pages
which
we
gave
in
a
recent
introducing herself into magnetic life almost Mr. John Wallace, which after referring to -the
so-called compromise of Mr. Hale was submitted number Of the Banner ■ of Ligh}, and which is re correspondent says: “ Miss De Evere is an earn
everywhere, thus rendering lior business com high standing qf the deceased, in a word of conso
and adopted.
.
.■
' ' ■
produced in the advertisement of the book in an est and faithful advocate of our glorious cause,
munications active and prompt, and considered lation to his daughter (now afflicted by the de
.
other column.. This specimen is characteristic of an eloquent and pleasing speaker, and a very
by those who have consulted her, reliable. Per parture of both father and mother) thus gives ut
remarkably good test medium. She has impaired
Stirpiculturc.
the
volume,
and
shows
how
thoroughly
impreg

sonally I have been very mucli benefited by her terance to tlie common faith of all:
'
This term, means tlie culture-of race. It is used nated with spiritual life and meaning the poem is. her health by over-working for the good cause,
"Tlio good Father of tlio Fatherless, In whom the bereave<L
remedies; nnd know her examinations to be thor
and goes West with the hope that a change of'
lady
confides,
will
be
her
shield
and
guide
;
nndgentlo
guard

in
connection with the newly taken resolution of . The subjects chosen by the poet for treatment are
oughly correct. 1 havo had occasion to recom Ian spirits, from tho nngel home, wlll ofl In the quiet hours
climate will benefit her."
•/ .
.
, .
“
John
Endicott
”
and
“
Giles
Corey
of
the
Salem
the
Oneida
(N.
Y.)
Community
to
abandon
their
mend others from various States to her, and have of day.and In sweet visions of tho stilly night hover near,
Dr.
J.
H.
Currier
speaks
in
Philadelphia
during
Farms,"
in
one
depicting
the
colonial
practice
of4
thus far received reports of pleased and contin whispering to her aching heart words of brightest hope of long tried experiment of celibacy, and come back
'
reunion of departed loved ones In a realm where no tear to the old accepted theory of increase and multi
whipping, cropping and banishing Quakers, and November.
ued satisfaction, both in medicine and business, shnll bo wept—no parting hour shall ever come.
Miss
,
Salome.
Ripley,
inspirational
speaker,
' .
the
other
describing
tbe
witchcraft
times.
Long

plication.
The
new
determination
is
formally
an

Hothis
her
consolation
—
tlmt
the
revered
nnd
honored
and I know of many cures of severe cases by her,
have bequeathed to the age in which they lived a repu nounced in the “ Circular" which is the official or
fellow has clothed these selected epochs of our North Leverett, Mass., will answer calls to lec
treatment. I deom this statemont'but au act of dead
tation redolent with every virtue, and that “to die Is gain"
■
. simple justice to one of the many workers in the —that there Is a higher life beyond for all, where the rain gan of the Community. For twenty years the rule early history with his genius, and developed, ture on Spiritualism.
James B. Morrison wiH speak in Ashland, N.
field of angel dispensation. Rest assured that bow never fades—where tho flowers of immortal amaranth, of singleness and celibacy has been' carried out, points in the life and manners of . the'colonists,
like Iwautiful islands In tho sea, shall waft their fragrance—
,
whoever accepts her valuable services will find nnd where tlie precious ones that we havo known mul loved and now on asudd'enitliere is a complete revolu which, in their very description, will deservedly H., Nov. 1st and 8th.
an honorable and pleasant medium and lady, and buried shall be regained, and stay in our presence for tion in the opinion Ofltlie society. So remarkable " -challenge the attention and the admiration of
: .
.
;
j
r The New England Lyceum Convention,
a change is not to be chronicled every day; nor Spiritualists everywhere.
and will, I think, never regret employing her. ever," ...
A Connecticut paper contains the following:
would it be possible to acdount rationally for it;
There is work enough for all such, and may they
Which meets in the Meionaon, Tremont Tern"Exchanged his poverty for eternal riches, nnd Ills rags
.
. ■ Music Ball Meetings.
bo multiplied and blessed, wherever and who for n crown which fadetli not away—at the Winchester Poor except by referring it.to that strongest of all hu
pie, in this city, on Wednesday, Oct. 28, for. a two ■
man
passions
which
was
implanted
for
a
wise
pur

ever they are, is the heartfelt prayer, wish, and house, James C. Smith, aged 07. The pall-bearers were few
The course of lectures on Spiritualism this days* session, will be an important occasion and
ou Mi. side—not so mnny, perhaps, as they that waited on pose in the nature. Some ascribe the past absti
work of
.
' C. Fannie Allyn.
winter commenced Sunday afternoon, Oct. 18th, attract a large attendance. The Lyceum system
the ‘Shilling Shore,'and went up with the old man to his ‘Fa
nence of the Community-to-the fact that it has in Music Hall. As our paper goes to press be of educating young minds should be considered
jVcio York City, Oct., 1868.
ther!? House!’" .
.
hitherto been engaged in a struggle for existence, fore that time, we cannot speak definitely of the the movement of the age. There is no better field
”
A New Grammar.
No Evading the law; .
—■. and is now for the first time able to snt up a nur result, but judging from the interest manifested to work in for liberalizing the men and women
sery of cldldren'for the enlargement of the race.. in the meetings ,we doubt not the spgeious hall who are to step into our places in the no distant ■
Messrs. Editors—Through yotlr kind notices
There is sufficient reason for the shocking imtrof my teaching from time to time, a large number tiers nnd suicides which make up the daily record The new enterprise is to be undertaken—so it is will be filled. The reputation of the eloquent lec- future, and we hope all will give their counte
of your readers, who are interested iu education of the papers, without a doubt. We were fore given out—on scientific principles; and the “ Cir- turer—Mr. J. B, Ferguson—would seem to war nance and support to the Lyceum cause.
It will be seen by tbe announcement that the
al matters, have written to me for a grammar. I told this identical state of things in society when cuiar” asks “all who love God.and mankind that rant as much. Besides, an excellent quartette
choir, with the accomplished organist, Dr. J. P. Boston Children’s Lyceum are to give an enter
wish to inform them, through the medium of your our civil troubles themselves were foretold.. A .they may succeed.”
, [• . '
—
—■ 1———- •’
Ordway, (who kindly volunteers his services,) tainment on Thursday, the last evening of the
very influential journal, that I am at present en general outbreak of violence was of course enough
Spiritual Manifestations.
.
will tend greatly to harmonize the audience and Convention. Tbe hall should be crowded. .
gaged in preparing ono for the press. • This gram to beget a contagious, tendency to violent prac
Our foltli In Phenomenal Spiritualism is unwavering, for
brings it into closer rapport with the speaker
mar, like my class-room instruction, will enable tices everywhere. The fighting in the fidfti very we,have
repeatedly witnessed nnd been tho subject of tests
L
Convention at Lowell.
any person to become a good.ipracticable gram naturally left its legacy to those who brought the most skeptical havo foiled to controvert. - It has the and the invisible friends who hover over it, by
marian in a very few hours. lam making all home with them again the spirit which War al posltlveness of absolute knowledge. But while wo rest with a sweet interpretation of our spiritual songs and ’ It iAproposedby theAgents of the Massachntho utmost confidence upon tho sublime and soul-satisfying
possible haste with it,.consistent witli its extent, ways begets.- Thus violence was to be appre realities of Spiritualism, wo are equally certain that a large hymns. Mr. Ferguson will speak in the same setts State .Association and others to hold a Con
correctness and completeness.
?.
hended on this ground, which is sufficiently\es- proportion of so-called "mediumship" and “manlfosta-. hall again on Sunday afternoon, Oct. 25th and vention in Lowell ou Sunday, Oct. 25. There will'
" are unqualified Impositions upon human credulity.—
Nov. 1st. Let no one fail to hear him.
Please allow me, also, to say that I have re tablished by the history, of the human mihd. tlons
be three sessions—at 10) in the forenoon, 2} in
Ohio Spiritualiit.
served every Tuesday evening, from ray classes, for But there are other cases of violence—murder
the afternoon, and 7} in the evening—the first,
Yes, for every “ fortune-teller,” every “ sleightThe Male Soprano.
a public lecture of grammatical.instruction to the and suicide — which are tbe fruit of different of-band ” performer—in fact, all those whose souls
hour of each being devoted to a general confer-"
.people; hour of commencing, half-past seven causes. Such, for instance, as from over-tasking do not reach beyond dollars and cents—who are-,
By an advertisement in another column, it will ence.
•o’clock.
I remain, gentlemen, yours, &c., .
the brain with business. We nre forced to read bound to" gain a living without work, now call be noticed that Mr. Jesse B. H. Shepard, who has
Let the friends' in Lowell and vicinity prepare '
D. P. Howe, Prof, of English Science.
the details of some most shocking recurrences, themselves clairvoyants, healers, etc.' These are attracted so much attention by his wonderful me for a good time. These improvised Conventions
. Tremont Hom, lloston, Oct. 12,1868.
.
proceeding from this one habit <>' >:ir,dem days. indeed impostors—aud their name is legion.' Bnt dium powers, in rendering most difficult songs in have proved to be'exceedingly interesting and
Nature will not be cheated, it seems. She has set this does not in the least detract from bona fide a clear soprano voice, is ready to answer calls to profitable-occasions, resulting in much practical .
CHANGE.
her limits ar.d they must be respected. If a man healers and clairvoyants—who are doing a great hold stances in tbe vicinity of Boston, as well an' ■good to attendant and participant. Let the friends
/
•
’ ' ' ' rally and make the day a memorable one.
■
i ■ .'■■ ■;.: —■■
■
■
'...: ‘
will, front ambition or greed, give his life itself to work all over the land. Spiritualism is no more inthecity. '
The wind grows Cold, and autumn’s breath
the accumulation of a fortune in money, he may responsible for tbe quacks who make professions
Doth whisper of decay and death; ■
certainly cojint oh the coming of a settlement of faith to gull the flats out of their money, than
A New Work.
"
.
Mr. D. DJ Ildiiie.
, .
The fleeting summer's beauteous reign”''
day sometime, when nerves and heart will give,- was phrenology, when it made its first advent,
"The Spirituellef or, Directions in Develop ' The London Spiritual Magazine for October says:
Has changed into a sad refrain.:
way before the gathering forces of a nature that responsible for the lazzaroni who visited barrooms ment,” by Abby M. Laflin Ferree, will be .issued “We are glad to find that Mr. Home has been
Tho summer's sun, the winter's snow,
refuses any longer to be so outraged.
.
and examined heads (blockheads) at ninepiece from the press this week. It is just the work well received by his old and Influential friends in •
How oft they come, how q ulck they go I
apiece, representing themselves phrenologistst needed, and answers the numerous questions cor-1 Germany, where he has recently been staying for
Like misty dreams they.fill nway,
■
'
Philadelphia Lyceum.
"We have no fears that the chuff will do any per respondents are asking us every week. It is is a few weeks. It is a practical and pleasant cpm- •
"Whllo ihortorseems each season's stay.
Mr. Dyott is making arrangements for an exhi manent harm to the wheat that is yielding so sued in pamphlet form for the low price of 30 mentary on . the injustice done him by the public
And thus our lives—of moments mode—
bition of the Children’s Lyceum on a grand scale। abundantly.in tbe spiritual field.
.
and the press in England. As soon as the Em- '
cents; postage 2 cents.
Like waning summer, too, must fade ;
at the close of the sessions, of the. Lyceum Na
peror of Russia heard of his arrival in Germany, ;
Yet death and change will surely bringtional Convention. It will be worth going many
he sent an aide-de-camp- to him to desire him to
.
.
Dr.
Newton
Going
to
Baltimore.
'
Tracts
for
the
Million.
A grand, eternal. Joyous Spring.
njiles to witness.
come and stay with him.' He has already paid a
We learn that Dr. J. R. Newton, the healer, in
We have for sale a large supply of those excel
short visit to the Emperor, and was io repeat it
lent tracts on the Spiritual Philosophy, written tends to open an office in Baltimore', Md., on the
Tzmokal.-—Joshua P.'Blancliard, tho well known con
tributor to tho religious press, ami for many years, an ac
by tbe talented Lois 'Waisbrooker, which should 25th of October, where he will practice for a few after a few days’interval.”, A____ _
Is having a good sale, and is universally liked be circulated broadcast all over the land. Friends, weeks. When last there the Doctor was beseiged
tive officer of the American Peace Society, recently died in
jjgy-.Wo have received a report of tho proccodings of tho.
this city at the age of clghty-slx years. Thirty years ago ho
by those who have read its liberal pages. A more send for them. See advertisement in another col by Buffering patients, many of whom hive occa Iowa Flrat State Convontlon of Spiritualists, which will ap
was a bookkeeper In the Eagle Bank,
'
.
■
taking book has not been issued of late.
pear in our next Issue. .
sion to bless him to this day.
• •umn for prices.
■
.
On Tuesday and
edntsday, October i.tli and , v»»pn fah bat r Tirr banner of light A.ND
7th, I lectured for tlie State Organization -at Ulin- •
other spiritual publications.
ton and Groton Junction. ’ ‘
At Clinton the audience was good, and after a
PCTne Manner ojr
»n«* •
fow who had come expecting to hear a woman । every Monday Morality preceding date*
talk (Mrs. Agnes Davis, who was .sick) had re
tired, I was listened to with marked attention.
I gave a brief resume of tlie facts and philosophy
of Spiritualism, inviting discussion. No discus
sion came oft", however. ■
'
BOSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24,1868.
On Wednesday, previous to reaching Groton
Junction, I visited several of the weaving facto
ries in Clinton, and was glad to see a very marked OFFICE 15g WASHINGTON STREET,
Room No. 3. Ur Staihs.
difference , in tlie dress and feelings of tlie girls
employed, compared with tho factory girls of
FVBL1SHSBS ASD rnei-HIXTOBS.
England. It would be interesting to go into de
William White,
Lvthzs Colbt.
Isaac B. liicn.
tails on this question, lint I fear encroaching upon
your .space.
■f1'
. .. .
For Termn of Subscription seo eighth pnge. All mail
My lecture at Groton --.'junction was delivered matter must be sent to oiir Central Otllce. Boston. Mn*s.
in tlie Unitarian Church', a-’fact worth recording. । Lctiieii Colbt.................. . ................... ..Editor.
•
I spoke of the liberality of tlie Unitarians of tliat . Lewis B. Wilson............ .......................Assistant Editor.
place, and said tliat tlielr good example illicit bu 1 O'* All hiiaineM connected witli tlie editorial department
tuh paper h under the exclusive control of Li thek Coi.hv,
imitated witli profit. Tlio audience, too, was ;. of
to whom letters awd communications should be addressed. ■
good, and most attentive. I don’t think tliat I
........ ;
over lectured befqre more eager listeners.
; ' „
The Common Bond*
Before retiring'for tlie night, I undertook to cure .
On tire title page of every soul is written by
tbe lady at wlidie hopiiu I was entertained of a i
tlio liand of Nature a knowledge of Divinity.
’ sliglit lung nffectioi). Her voice was husky and ;
Creeds and dogmas, self-interestor ignorance, may
feeble—in loss than five minutes she spoke in i
, cloud tire record, but in every breast at some seaher ordinary voice, and declared herself cured :
i son, wlietlier in tlie midnight of reflection or amid
tlio next
uiorning. .
ji।
1
ofactive duty, it shall flash forth as a
- -----I go-I fliitl aq interest
” ,
.
,/!
. 'Eierj'where
r....
.. in Spiritual..
,
.< -T
.i
revelation from on high. Tins spontaneous, inieni. At Clinton and Groton Junction I am satis। voluntary faith in a hereafter, circles tire eartli, is
tied a good..jjbrk’jmay lie'done. Tlie Missionary
Held is feady7br tlio plow—the friends of Spirit j found in every tribe and nation, and is in itself
the highest argument which caii be produced in
- ualisra should not b<j niggardly with tlieir con-,
favor of the existence of a life beyond tire fleeting
tributions. Tire State Organization needs funds,
shores of time,
'
and tire Missionaries are not too well eared for.
Tire
Hindoo
devotee,'mangled
’
by
.
the car of
I wish to say to fill my friends, tliat 1 have re
Juggernaut, in days gone by, bad faitli tliat liis
moved to No. 1 Grant’s Court, North Mead street,
soul should rise in immortal bloom in aland above,
Bunker Hill Square, Charlestown, where I am
even as tho perfume of a crushed flower rises to
using my healing power: Those desiring my
services in magntitNPm or inspirational speaking, the giver—God, Tho sacred fire of Persia typified
it—the wisdom of China's sages declared it, Gre
will please direct as herein stated.
'
cian philosophies and Judean prophecies pro
■ ,
J. H. Powell.
claimed tire all-pervading thought:

^nnntr .fff
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A vorv handsomely printed cant done In colors ana
bronze, largo size,’ of tho Banneb or ’-lour, giving price,
etc., will bo sent freo to any addross'*Bh'oro tho paper la
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sold, on application to William White t Co, 158 Waahlngton street, Boston. Societies should have thli card In their
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respective halls, and lecturers should call attrition to It.
Now Is the time to uso every effort possible to got the Banneb

every where will boar this In mind.

.

■

cester, Noy. 12 and 13. • ■______

Dr. N. W. Oliver reported himself through our medium
recently aa a resident ofthe Spirit-Land. Ho says ho Is still
very weak; also that lie died In Portsmouth, N.H.
' f
A practical solution of the female suffrage question lias
Just been made In England. Thirty-three women In tho

parish of Ashford, East Kent, and two others In tho East
Biding of Yorkshire, havo.obtained tho right to vote. Thoir
names happened to bo enrolled on tho registry of voters,
and tho lievising Barrister decided Unit In the absence of
any objection ho could not erase them.
"

A head properly constituted can accommodate Itself to

uavo
plrit
kdity

whatever pillows the vicissitudes of fortune mqy place undor It. ,
'
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It may be well to*state, In brief, the past and present of •

formed nt Bochester, Nov. 7, 1807.
Tho first annual meeting was held at Bu'ffalo, June.'?, 18»W.
Officers wore then elected for tho ensuing year, nti<l a re?o«
lution adopted to engage In the proHeeallvn ol the Mission*
ary cause. To ufiriai in raising a Missionary Fund, n mem*.
Ixjrship fee ofono dollar wns voted—pledged to that Interest

The Lyceum Convention.

The Si-iritual Rostrum: A Monthly Maga
zine, de voted to the II itriiioniitl Philosophy. Moses
Hull and W.-F. Jamieson,editors. For sale at
tlds cdliee. Price 20 cents single copy. October
number now ready.
.

HAH HEMOVCU FHON 161 COl’UT NTfIKRT TO
H91 WASHINGTON NTHEET, Boom 4,
Opposite l)nv|f street,
BOSTON.
•
office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 r. m. Other hours will visit the
rick nt their houses.
.
<*•—Oct. 24.
,

l

MRS. E. S. SMITH,

(■•’LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, No. I Groton .treet, llo.ton.
Hours from 10 a. m. to 4 is m .during which time she will
examlni', mlilie nml heat the atllletrd of whatever disease can
iiectin-d. Fcmsles are particularly requested to teat her
powers. T he spiritual community will bo pleased to know
tnnt there h a now mvdiiim through whnin such works are
performed aa to prove they nre beyornrhumun agency, as well
a* prove tho truth (did they need une) ot their beautiful faith.
Oct. 24.—lw*
-

..

only.
.
According to tho plan then adopted, the officers ef the
Btato Organization, viz: Warren Chase, President, P. I.
Glum and Mrs. A. N. Avery, Vico Presidents, Mrs. Sarah A.:
Burtte, Secretary, and J. W. Beaver, Treasurer, in connec
tion with a Missionary Committee of six. viz : J. W. Seaver,
A. C. English, Mrs. E. 8. Loper, Hubert Dygcrt, Dr. It. T.
Hallock and Ellrtui Waters, form hv.thelr associate, capacity
a Missionary Board* who nro to devise and adopt plahs for
carrying on tlio' work—tho Missionary Copimlttee to exe

’

'hbancjSC

'

JLSSI-. H. II. NIlEl’ARD, the remarkable Soprano flinger,
w II answer calh, for tho next two weeks, to visit towns In
the Vicinity of Roaton tortile purpose of holding musical UAlices. He will aho honr^lvate seances In tlie city. If ap
plied to In sea mu. Address. No. p Gloucester Place. Boston.
Oct. 24.—lw*
ATllS. .JOSEPH BOSWORTH, Examining Me>VJL dtuiUi 1H> Ci>uri»tr<-vt, Bml.in, .Mam. . 2»*—Get. 24.
‘
: ....COPAKT.VKKHIIII. MITICe;
E, the unili-r.lgne<l, have lonunl n Copuriui rnlilp. oiniler
the Mvlc uf.WlIXIAM WlllTBA- <'•>., for thn purpo.o of
priming nml publlahlug the new.pnpi r ciilli.l the IIahsbii or
l.ioHT. nml for prim Ing amt publhlilng gem-rally. Tho affairs
(TcWlilliYm
White.' LuihvrV^lbyJ*an^
............................................................
eil.nh-handCharlcall.
Chiwell. late cupartiien under tlie stylo ot William White A .
Co,, will hr adhiMrd nt our place of budneiii.
. ...
No.
. . . . I5n
... Waih..
Inglon atreet, Boston.
.
.WILLIAM
..............................
«...
WHITE,
’-■■■■
■•■
..
LUTHER COLBY;
/hulDo. J/on., ()el. J, I<61
ISAAC B. BICH.
oct. 17.-3W

W

I
;
i
,
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BREAST-PINS AND CHARMS
FOR THK

-Jeannie Waterman Dani-obtii, Clairvoy
ant nud Magnetic i’liysician, gives correct dingnoses clairyoyantly, nnd honls diHensos Iii trance
state. Residence 313 East 33d street, New York.
017.

WEBSTER.

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

/

SPIRITUALISTS
I'ltOGItESSlVE MINDS,
•

____ •___ _

and the

CHILDREN'S. PROGRESSIVE
■
LYCEUM,

Dlt. J. Ch ef. VF.lt, 4 VHanover st., Boston, success
fully treats all Chronic Diseases nud Physical
Derangements. Trusses, Supporters; ShouldcrBrnees, &e„ carefully applied. Valuable medi- I,
cal compounds adapted to tho use of practicing i<
mediums are furnished at reasonable prices.

N«.l-Pm-ForS|>lrili!nU.t.;..............
,»l,50
Wo regret that some words of ours in tho brief
** 1—<?hHnn.-.-l-<(r .s(»lrJtunlhls.,..«.
. 1.50
•« 20—phi—For Lyceums..........................
. l»
review of dur late National Convention, have led
H 2—Charm—For Lyceums.......... .
. 1,50
O24,2w.
.
<
and como down It like a boy with his sled under him.
some of our frienda to think the object and pur
»( II—Phi, with Ginas, und .‘Silver Hand.
. 2,25
" a-<’linrm, ••
•?
•• •.
. 235
Chignons have almost ontfrely gone out of fashion. But pose of the resolution presented by us and passed
“ 4-Pln(
“
“
“
”,
LOOK OUT!
4->(!hiirm,"
”
”
” .
by
tho
Convention
was
to-separate
tho
Children
’
s
"Grecian Bend" has comejzu The bump has gono down I
: Look out’. cold weRthnr’H coining on,
” B-Pln, with Glass, ami Gold Baud.
.1,00
... .
.Progressive Lyceums from the guardian care, cute those plans.
44 4-Pln,
”
•• ■
"
,
3,00
Tho Winter’ll Koon bo horo;
It has boon decided, by a New "
’ court,
.......
The first meeting of tho Board was held at Boeiiester
York
that spiritual 8U])pOrt
patronage of the American A|SsoclaOno
thing
you
may
depend
upon
—
For descriptive Circulars, or lhe I'mbleinn, apply to tho
rnf t >mii* aorv ono t
•
•
•
'V
I
.
and clairvoyan physicians cannott yaoavaf
■ manufacturer. M. B, IHOTT.Ill .South 2d street. VhlladelW1.M
o
tlon of Spiritualists. Any one would not Itjfer it during tho Into National Convention, and the following plan
.
Cold day« will Boon npiMjar:
Iftnt. What
Whftt run
.
*
“
.
because those services are fraudulent.
can it
It mfittor.
matter, I _
adopted:
You Hoon wlH warmer11 Cloth inc ” noed,
1
For sale nl the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOREH. 159
..........................
- - --from tho resolution,’ or the remarks we made on
First, Employ a Lecturing nnd Financial Agent to travel
if iiwir.puuuiiLa
thelr.patlonts ruuuvcr
recover?i aj
If u
a bju
sick
can bo
cheated jiuv
Into .
11
*. man
iihui uuu
uu uhuiuuu
For Winter to prepare,
*
Washington street; Boston, and 511 Broadway, New York
: health, tho cheat becomes a blessing, and tho chontor a bonPassage, authorizing a cominittoo to call con- and solicit members to the State Organization—receiving
And if our couuhuI you will bond,
hent.by mail, postpaid, on receipt ol price. \
’
efactor of the race, who should Im rewarded, not swindled out I vontlons of those engaged in tlio Ly ceum cause.... tho membership foe, tako up-collecl|ons at meetings, Induce
Tobuy we’ll tell you Wiiebe.
•.
CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPH^
If
for
your
Bovs
you
wlnh
new
“
C
lothes
,
”
subscriptions, and In all practicable ways operate to raise a
of his fair earnings. No man can bo such a fool as to object The following extract from the secretary’s report
F tho following nameil peraona can be obtained at tho
•
. At prices which are fair,
.
to being freed from Ills sufferings by.a quack, who Is nota of the resolution, and onr remarks, will setpio’ permanent Missionary fund.
Hanner of Light Olllce, lor 25 Ckiits baoii :
You’d better trade at GEO ROE FENNO’S,
Second, As soon ns funds will warrant, secure the service
KEV. JOHN l-IF.IH-OST,
il.UTHEIt COLBY.
quack If his practice removes his patient's pain.
'
matter right, so far as it reaches tlie subject, and
.
At
22
D
ock square.
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
Wll.I.lAM WHITE,
of earnest, competent Missionaries—send them into nil
EMMA IIAllIHSGE.
ISAAC II. RICH.
•
A town buried under lava, like ancient Pompeii, has been | we certainly had then and have still only the
parts of tho State, to continue the system of raising funds,
ABRAHAM JAMES,
,1'I1AS. H. CIIOWEI.L.
• discovered near Challo, Mexico.
'
I more thorough and practical work of sustaining
Special
Notices.
ANDREW
JACKSON
DAVIS,
JOAN OF ARC,
to Induce the holding of circles, the organization of Town
MRS. J. H. CONANT,
,ANTONE(by Anderson!.
„
,
, „~7---------- ,
the Lyceums in view lw’callingseparate
ConvenJ. M. PEEBLES.
I
nnd County Associations and Circulating Libraries nnd CliffTho Marquis of Bute, who has Just como ofago and In
A •
,
, ,
, , ,
.
In theory beautiful, In practice perfect I NEG
PINKIE, the Indian Malden; 50centa.
possession of an Income of £300,000, has bought a stud of ‘ onR’on «>e.same principle and in furtherance of
dren’s Progressive Lyceums, and l!\xill practicable-ways nd*, ATIVES for C1I1LL or AUVB, POSITIVES for
ter ent by mall to any Address on receipt of price;
race horses. They will make liis money 3y. '
the movement already inaugurated in New Eng- vnneo the spread of Heavenly Truth.
FEVEK | hence Blm* Spence's Positive nnd Neu■ ,------------------- -land,..the second of which is already called to.. > Third, 'Wherever practicable, arrange circuits to Is? sup ntlve Powders know no such thine nil fall In CIIIEES
TRACTS! TRACTS!
A poor relation—telling an anecdote badly.
meet, following the success of last year. We plied by local speakers—at a nominal compensation—who AND FEVER, IIVMB AGUE, CONGESTIVE ‘
First Edition 1OO.OOO.
Unit Mold.
.
i
ready,
aserlea of short, pointed articles, ” I'chldcs,”
nre to aid In organizing, raising funds, Ac., Ac.
. Life Is made up not of great sacrifices or duties, but of have long. felt that tlie Lyceum movement did
! 11 In tho Ibrnfof four page Tracts, prepared expressly fur
Oct.».
■'
Aller the adoption ofthe foregoing plan by the Bonrd, the
J general distribution. By L<»lnAV.AlsHub<iKKli. Terms. ’
little things, In which smiles nnd kindnesses-and small acts not get its share of our State and National Con' 95,miH»rr single................................
1.000
Mathilda A. McC'ohd, M3 Chchtnnt street, St. Louis, Mo,,
snake the will.
._____________ _
ventions, and that they were not tho places nor Committee were left to Its execution,
8.J5.UU ”
” ' ......................................................... .......... k.WO
t At a subsequent meeting of such uh were In attendance keeps on hand a full nMorttnent of Spiritual nnd Uber150.00 M
’• ..................................
12.000
Every lime that nn Individual avoids doing wrong, ho In- composed of the persons to adopt -the necessary
nl
Books,
PiunphlutN
and
Periodicals.
Hanntr
uf
Light
nl*
of that Committee,-4t was (kerned Inexpedient, fur -want of
$Iiki,imi ••
’• ....................;.................................................... 25,000
creases bls.lndlinntlon to <iq that whicli Is right.
.
meastire’s and discipline to* carry on the work funds, nt present to employ a Lecturing and FlnnnclarAgent, ways to be found upon the counter.
Aug. 1.
i
5u rents extra on each Joou when sent hy mall.
----------------- ——
successfully; hence our desire to have ConvenFor sale ut the BANNER <>F LIGHT ItOOKSTGRES. IW
but thnt their Chairman Issue n Call, for members to the
Agents wanted for Mnn. Scenck’n l’«/*nivic am> Xeoa*
Washington street, Hostun. and-544 Broadway. New York.
Oh
mo tho heart that forover
• tions especially devoted to the cause and interest Statu .Organization, with the membership fee, and for sub* ..........
............ . Printed
.......... ..terms sent
...
.
... .For.
tivb I'owdeus
free,, ,postpaid.
•*
Is freo from this world’s selfish mt,
.
T
_
»
.IVNT Pl’ltLISHED,
■
And the soul whoso noble endeavor ’
°™,e Lyceums, in which we hoped won d assen - scrlptlons to the Missionary fund. Accordingly, In behalf of j nildrossund other particulars, sec .advertisement In another
*
I’V
Is to raise fallen mon from the dust;
ble^ioafteducated to tliat especial work and flt- that Committee, who nre representatives of the State Or* i column.
gnnlzatlon, I coll the attention <r my fellow lalwirers in this '
■
And when In adversity's ocean
tod to carry it out practically, and upon adoption
Spiritual un<l Buforin Book*.
WILLIAM
WHITE
& CO.,
।
A victim Is likely to drown,
■
of suitable plans and propositions which could ba great spiritual field to tho following appeal for aid *
MRB. H, E M. BROWN, AND MRS. LOU. H. KIMBALL,
Brothersand
Sisters
ofthe
Spiritual
Faith,
and
Follow
CHI*
»
All lihll to the friends whoso devotion
laid before tlie American Association, and by
• 158 Washington street, Boston,
137 MADIHON HTKKKT, CHICAGO, ILL.,
,
. | Will lilt up a man when he's “down."
them also adopted and executed as far as means zens of the Empire Stalo, who uro In favor of freedom of
Keep constantly for unto all kinds of Spiritualist and Ilcform
thought and expression and of the progressive tendencies ■
Books, at Publishers’ prices,
<.
July 18.
Wm. E. Ritebio. formerly editor of tlie Richmond Ernjuir-1 would allow. The board of trustees have not felt
of the age, upon you we call for pecuniary aid to Inaugurate
er, and husband of Anna Cora Mowatt Ritchie, Is not dead, 1 relieved, nor havS they relieved their mlsslonatho Missionary work in our State. Our individual Interest
The new SIiihIc Hook for ike ,
The person meant is George Harrison Rltclilo, youngest son ries from Lyceum work, nor had we fot; a moin its success is no greater than yours. Wo labor for the
Choir, Congregation find
‘
of tho late Thomas Bltchlc, of the Richmond Enquirer.
ment supposed any part of the actors in the great eternal welfare of a Universal Brotherhood, to whom cither ,j Our term* arc. fur ouch line In Agate type,
Social Circle.
-------_____
____
_
___
u
......
................
.
j
twenty
centa
for
the
first,
and
flfteen
vent*
per
Bettor go to bod au^lTsTtimn run'in debt.
cau8° cou,d feel a separation of Spiritualism, in of you nro under as great obligations ns cither of us.
Our object Is to secure In cash or rcllnbln subscriptions, I »«_« f?r,?vo.ry ."u^7|ue“i Insertion. Payment
By •>. M. PEUBI.F.S and .J. O. BARRETT.
--------- —------------------I its organic character, from tbo Lyceums. The
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President Haven of tho Michigan University, In hla an- RBnIlI.fttinn wn rfiforreil to wns wliollv for the Lv,
, , ,, _
t
,
...I Dtipuruiauii we reierrun vu wnu wuuiiv iui ’vue ajj“
mual report, ust.presented to the Begents has taken
ceumili and (heir interest in holding more and
-and emphatic ground in favor of tho admission of women
L
2
to all tho privileges of tho University, In every department other,Conventions beside the State Conventions,

r, ho
oping
rnish
m ra

in which they are all entitled to representation,
.
------ r-r-------------but in which they have not had a fair share of the
It Is only by labor that thought con bo made healthy, and proflt8 lf ther0 wore an„
It wft8 tIie growing inonly by thought that labor can bo made happy.
terest in Lyceums, and a~ hope to encourage it,
A bill has been introduced Into the Mexican Congress pro- that prompted onr action and, wo think, also, the
vldlng for Jury trials, public education and general reform.
action of tlie Convention in appointing the ComMiss Kellogg will give two concerts at tho Music Ball, In mittee, and the Committee in calling lhe friends
this city, on tho Oth and 7th of November, under the man-1 together in Philadelphia, on the 2fith of Novemagomont of Max1 Strakosch. In her concerts hero she will ber, at which time the Board of Trustees of the
lie assisted by Miss Topp, pianist; Signor Lotti, tenor; 81g- American Association also meet in said city, and
nor Petrolic, baritone, and other talent. Miss Kellogg will where, we trust, no division of interest will be felt
return to Europe In tho spring.
■
by any one, as. it is not by us nor contemplated in
. Gov. Bullock has appointed Thursday, Nov. 20, ns a day of any Others.
.
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Thanksgiving.' This Is tho day selected by President John'
son for tho National Thanksgiving,

.

•. -Insto’ad otoondlng an army to Romo, ^protect tho Popo,

...

.

Isabella has gone to the Holy City for protection herself,
...
■ - • «,—:----- , . , x L..
..
. A telegram from London, dated Oct. 13, says tho Spanish
Junta has seized the property of tho Jesuits and abolished
thn nnlnr Thn Junta hti& Issued another circular urtHntr
..
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ment of the various Societies ns very essential to our sue*
cess, I am able to state something of the progress of this
movement; they aro extending, notwithstanding the discouragcment among some of tho leaders. All tho Mures.
so far as I have learned, are from tho lenders always, ami
not, fron, the children but froni the adults, and it Is for thia
purpose that I offer this resolution: that the loaders and
workers in this Important cause may bo collected In State
Convenllon by thel‘n80ivc9180 that they may lay out thoir

or Iwth, ft ffind sufficient to warrant the. employment of Misulonarles, and to accomplish llils object wo bespeak your

hearty cooperation.
First, Wo solicit members to our State Spiritual Organiza
tion. Let somo friend In every Town nnd City procure the
names of as many members ns possible, each paying tho.
ono dollar foe, nnd forward them to tho Treasurer, J. W. |
Seaver, Byron, Geneseo County, or to Mrs. Sarah A. Ilurtls, |

Secretary, 62 North St. Paul, street, Rochester.
I
Second, Let some friend in every Town and City, If proc-1
tlcnblo, circulate a subscription; receiving tho pledge of:
amounts to lie paid In three or.six months, retaining tho ■

subscription to make tho collections, reporting to tho Trees-

uror tho limoipHi subscribed.
'
J
Third, As wo wish to become moro Intimately aei|imlnted !
with the present condition of the cause and with Its workers

■In all parts of tho State, wo Invite some friend In every
Town and City to report to tho Chairman of tho Missionary
•Committee, J. W.;8eavcr, Byron, N. Y., the names of promi
nent Spiritualists In tho vicinity, with Post OUlco address,
also the names of mediums and speakers, also the Induce

ments for Missionaries to visit that vicinity, with names of b
persons to address In relation to appointments for meetings, i
Ac.
Wo earnestly commend this subject to the careful consid
eration of all pcrsbnsiintorested,
■

Tho dissemination of the Glorious Truths pertaining to
this New Dispensation through tho agency of tho Mission-1
ary, has become the settled policy of Its most active work
ers In many of the State! Massachusetts, Connecticut,
Olilo, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan,' and others have adopted
It-—some of them with eminent success.
Such labors': cannot to carried on without funds. You
cannot expect a Committee to become responsible for the
payment of ono or two thousand dollars, without some as
surance of protection from loss. Therefore lot. a prompt
and liberal response lie made to this appeal, that we may,bo
prepared to enter with efficiency upon canvassing by Mis

sionaries this extensive Held—the Empire State—soon after
the smoko and dust of this in]j)prtant political campaign 1ms
settled away, sufficiently to allow spiritual truth, to bo dis
cerned and entertained by tho masses.
And wo bespeak from our Lecturers nn interest In this
subject. Wo request them to cooperate In carrying out the
foregoing programme, and to make reports as therein suggestod.
And wo covenant to and with you, that all tho funds you
may entrust to our care shall bo faithfully disbursed ac
cording to the directions of tho Organization, iind reports
from time to tlmo made of receipts and exiiondlturcs,
J, W. Sbaveb,-Chairman Com.
Byron. N. Y^OOil, 1809.
?

The children'and members Of the First Chil.
-dren’s Progressive Lyceum of Boston will give
------------ --------------------------an entertainment in Tremont'Temple, on the
Answering Scaled letters.
Improvement in Cabinet Organs.—A new
evening of the 29th inst. It will consist of the
We take pleasure in placing before our readers
Lyceum exercises, recitations, and instrumental the testimony of one of the oldest and best known invention Ims just been brought out by tlie Mason
& Hamlin Organ Company which will attract
. and vocal music. J. H. Wilcox, organist, has Spiritualists Of England to-tlie mediumship of R. mucii attention. It is an improvement upon what
- been engaged; also Wm. H. Lee, ballad singer, w. Flint, to which we could add that of many has been known to some extent as the vox humana,
.
and Jesse B.H. Shepard; male soprano. It being on others who have relat ed to us their success and produces a very rich and beautiful quality of
■■ ■
the evening of the second day of the Convention, through this channel. Honest and faithful me- tone, somewhat resembling tliat of thb human
voice. The same thing lias been attempted before,
it is hoped that all attending the latter will avail diunis—and there are many such—deserve the but when partial success bad been attained, tbo
- themselves of tho opportunity to witness the patronage ofthe public.
machinery was so complicated ns to be constantly
getting out of order. The hnpn .vement of Mason
work of the institution. It will be the first exhiLondon, 130 Easton Road, N. W„ Aug. 21«f, 1808.
bition given in public, outside of our own hall,
B. W. Flint: Dear Sir—Yours of July 22<1, containing tny & Hamlin is ingenious, simple as durable as the
instrument itself, and exquisite in its effect.
and it
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Richardson i scalcdlottcr
and answers to• tho questions,
duly> to hand.
sv is
io tvu
vutj tiAiiiunii
rtjiiuuov ui
......
. .
.. came
_ ____
The reputation of this Company for tlie best in
and
„ the
.1- Convention matters 4„
I now wish to thank you sincerely for tho same, and to ex
ana nfbnr.
otners having
in
____
•
struments of this class in the worldds'well estab
x. ,
press my admiration of your mediumsnip.
.
lished.
They were winners nf tlm first prize medal
charge, that we .give it. The tickets will be
Tlw }ue,f,-oni ]n the sealai idler were known only to mytwenty-five cents to all parts of the hall. No re-1 8G|£ 8nq q10 answers to each aro, "J nfft bound in justice to at the Paris Exposition.—.Mew York Mimical dazetlc'
'
'
.
.served seats, " Come one, come all.”
tay," as astonishing ns they aro truthful and satisfactory 1
,
'
D. N. FORD, Conductor. The letter Had never been opened: indeed, it would have
To Correspondents.
been Impossible to open It without being detected.

-—;________

”

.

says:
been
ids in •
ng for
;c<nn- •
inblic
lEtn- '
nany,
dm to
>aid a
mat it

Thnt wo rccommond l0 lho children's Progress

} ivo Lyceum to form State Associations, to hold periodical
sessions, and that a Committee of five lie appointed to carry.
out, hub mnttor.
....................
I know very well thaljhls Children’s Progressive Lyceum
I I® tlio practical work-”»tho 8UCCC88rul part of BpIritUftllsni- I
believe it Is the most Important part of tho movement that
Ihavo started vnL notwithstanding I record tho move*

anco from, somewhere; there Is sufficient information-; on
t110 subject. I hope that hereafter, by the encouragement
of Societies and all wo can do for them in our Conventions,
the Lyceum will go on and accomplish Its great work.

..;

Grand Lvccuin Entertainment
uranu Lyceum i-nioriainnicni,

it the
interf the

From the published, official report:
.
Warren Chase said: 1, too, am deeply Interested iirthls
movement for the ■ children. I havo a resolution on this

The Second Annual Meeting of the New England Lycenm'Convention will take place at the
Melon inn T'rhmnnt Tomrdn Itnatcn Mass ' nn
Meionaon, iremont lempie, Boeton, Mass,, on
Wedneeday and Thureday, Oct. 28th and 29th, pinna and'earry them out.
1868 commencing at 10 d’clnck A M
1 am satisfied that there Is a field for hundreds of persons
low, commencing at wopiocK A. M.
...
to bo occupied all tho tlmo In this work, nnd there Is ngrent
It ehould bo understood that tine ie not a dele- demand for persons as teachers and loaders. There Is a
gate Convention, neither ie it confined to-Now wantof system and discipline among teachers, lenders and
guards. Ihonothat some measures will bo taken, nnd I
England, but all friends ofthe movement are cor-1 th|nki )f tt |8 recommended by this Convention, goodwill rodially invited to attend and cooperate with ue in I suit from It. And If they have among themselves organlzathe advancement
advancement ot
of inis
this most
moat noDie
noble wotK.
work ■
I lions, they may carry forward some plan for preparing
rue
. U[lcher8 clthcr in Normal schools or by somo other means.
rer order of Executive Officers.,
. .
I I know that the Lyceums aro rapidly Increasing; many
.
Dr. A, H. Richardson, President.
I nrc being formed in now places. I receive letters almost
■ t nwomTM
I ovory day, askftiff for information in regard to tho formation
L. DUSTIN, Secretary.
.
of Lyceums. I tell them to begin, and you will .find assist

l

of tbo.

Business Matters,

the New York State .Missionary can«e, that those to whom,
wo now appeal for aid, may fully understand Its situation.
•• The New York State Organization of SpirlUi.il|.itn ” was

Wo go up tho hill ofllfo like if boy with his sled after him I

nark)ilanUaauellow

will ap-

Tree of Life,”

Is the title of a good looking nnd mechanically
MBS. E. D. MtniFBY, Clairvoyant and Magnetic
well executed book, published (but fortunately Physician, 1162 Broadway, New .York. 5w.O3.
BANNER Of LIGHT BBANOH OFFIOB,
not written) by Miller, Wood & Co., of the Lalght
'
S«4 BBOADWAY.
The Radical for October Is for sale at this
street Water Cure, N. Y. We rend the preface
'
Wabrkn.Chase.......................Local Editor and Agent.
and part of the first chapter, and enough to create office. Price 80 Cents. .
a surprise that any intelligent man could be found
FOB NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS SEE 8E¥nmW*A.QRx
Cousin BeN.ta's Poems are for sale at this of
even in Oberlin, O.,(to be known as the author of fice. -Price $1,50.
..
Very Xarge AHaortment of SplrltuiriiBt Hooks.
a book, in this age of Geology, Phrenology, Physi
James V. Mansfield,TestMedium,answers
Complete works of A. J. Davis,comprising twenty-two vol ology, Psychology and Spiritualism, in which he
umes, nineteen cloth,threeonly paper: Nature’s Divine Bevsealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York.
elatloni, 3«th edition,Ju.t out. S vole.. Great Hannpnln. cacti- would set forth to a reading people the old ex Terms,S3 and four three-ceut stamps.
complete—PAyifrian, Teacher, Seer, Reformer and Thtnler.
ploded dogma of the Church, that man was ereMagic Staff, an Autobiography of the author. Penetralia.
Harbinger of Health. Answers to Evcr-Kccurrinr Questions,’ ated perfect,and by his fall,and fall Into the hands
The London Si-ikitdal Magazine (price 30
Morning Lectures (20 discourses,) History nnd Philosophy ot
cents) and Human Nature (price 25.cents) are
Evil, PhUosophy'of Spirit Intercourse, Philosophy of special of Satan, the enemy of God Ills Creator, had been
received regularly and for sale at tills office.
Providence!. IlarpionfaJ Man, Free Thoughts Concerning Ro
degenerate and depraved ever since the first man
liglon, Present Age and Inner Life, Approaching Crisis, Death
and After Life, Children’s ProgressiveLvceum Manual, Ara*
and Ills fall, with no hope, except by regeneration, .DR. L. K.Coonley,healing medium. Wil) ex
bula, or Divine Guest, and Stellar Key to the Summer-Land
amine by letter or lock of hair from persons at a
of regaining ills first and perfect eslato,
—last two Just Issued, and most highly Interesting and In
structive. Whole set (twenty-two volumes) *26; a most
There may bo money to publish such books, distance. Address, Vineland, N. J;
valuable present fora library, public or private.
but that tliero aro intelligent readers to purchase ^Answers to Sealed Letters, by 11. W.
Four books by Warren Chase—Llfo Line: Fugitive Wife;
American Crisis, and Gist of Spiritualism. Sent by mall for
them we very much doubt. Science has already . Klint,
...........105_Ea.st_12tli
............... street— second door from 4th
Complete works of Thomas Paine, in three volumes,^price
gone too far in this country for any old fossil of ■ avenue—New
York,S2 and 3-stamps,
.:. Inclose
|6: pMtngoPO cts.
'
.
.
•
tho Church to palm bffou the popular mind,the fa-1 0:H'
Persons sending ns 910 in one order can order the fnl
amount, and wo will pay the postage where It dors not ex I| hies ofthe Old Testament as truths.
The Best -Place—The City Hall Dining
ceed book rates. Send post-office orders when convenient. ;
They are always safe, as are registered loiters under the now
Rooms for.ladies and gentlemen', Nos, 10,12 and
law.
••
•
. :
N<‘W York State NllhNionnry Cause. < 14 City Hall Avenue, Boston; Open Kitnilnyit.
Wc can now sunplv a few complete volumes of twelve num
O.'lflw
p. D, & I. H. VitKStM^Proprietoro.
bers of tho now London monthly. Human Nature, edited bv

very narrow, and turned up like skate-lrons. It Is obvious
that such devices as this, like the •• Grecian Bond," must
cramp tho proportions and produce deformity.

.

zine.
Now

jg^urfmenf

J. Burns. London; price 93,00, postage 20 cents. ’’Ideal At
tained ” Is being republished In this magazine ns a story, but
Is not concluded yet. Human Nature Is a radical nnd well
conducted
monthly, nnd devoted to zobtlc and other sciences
It Is related of a certain minister of Maine, who wasnotedas well as Spiritualism.
Send ns live dollars, and wo will send by mall Arhbuln,
for his long sermons, with many divisions, that one day,
when ho was advancing among the tans, ho reached, at Stellar Key. MemornndA, and tho large mid elegant lithograph
likeness of tho author. A. J. Davis, of which we havo a few
length, a kind of reatlngflihico In hts discourse, when, pans- yet left. To secure this liberal discount you must send soon.
“Young England” Is sold, but wo have another rare and
ing to tako breath, ho asked the question: “Anil what shall
remarkable English book. Cauhtiiknics, on Pestalozzlan
I say more?" A voice from the congregation earnestly ro- principles, by hf.nkv dr Labite, showing every position of
the human body, in two thousand figures (only ono copy,
sponded, "Say Amon 1 ” .
priao $5,00). Teachers of gymnastics, If not In possession of
a copy of this book, would find It of great value; but ns n
A new stylo of shoo for mon Is now displayed In some of library book It Is not valuable for reading, as Its IM large pages
tho shop windows—and a vory bad stylo, too. Tho toes are aro mostly taken up with the engravings.

lilts
with

epare
itions
;and
etieal
lends

,

for list of lecturers see sixth page.

inarome '
ork,
lelds
bur.tort

is an
have
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Wo hope our friends.
-

eCSf. h. call Is ‘issued for a two days’ Convention ot the
Massachusetts Association of Spiritualists, to lie held in Wor

lout
MUl
la a
allh. ,
and
>ago
y in
o, ot

per
Alon
ghts

or Liokt before the public.

Seto

Particular Notice.

I con-

elder, therefore, that this, “as far as concerns my letter," Is
,
a very good test of tho truthfuliioss of your spiritual gift.
ch,a“?e I I hare not tho least reason to doubt tho possibility of our

bA Arib
Tay have ocoa81on
the address of their papers, should invariablyI ,jca!,fr[cnd8 In tho spirit-world being able, under proper con
, name the (own, county and State to which they ditfons, to commune with us; but I. havi, unfortunately,
■ are sent, as well as the.town, county and State to I found so much charlatanism mixed up with jnedlumshlp and
which they desire'them forwarded, when they 1 mediums, so-called, that It behooves all, nd far as in them
. change their localities; otherwise, we must, wait lies, to examine for themselves and sift the chaff from tho
■ ■ until'they do so.’ A little care in this particular I wheat.
'
will save , us a deal of perplexity in endeavoring' ’ I shall jmdcavof to make known your spiritual gift among
to hunt up the names in our mailing machine,be- “XEne11Bhfrlc,nda' nn‘“rUB7°“,Wl'!m• “’j
■

____

■ •

•

_tj ■

t

•

«

■

•

•

.1

[Wc cannot engage to return rejected manuscripts.]

J. H. 11., Dovzn I't-iiSB, N. Y.—Keep on Just as you have
been doing—it seems to bo tho right course, for the present at
least. The good work will go on effectively oven In a quiet

-way-

,

■

"

MuaMgehuneU* Btnte Convention'
The Massacliusslts Spiritualist Association will hold a two
days’ Convention In Horticultural Hall, Worcester, on Thurs
day and Friday, Nov. IJJh and 13th. A largo attendance Is de
sired.
Willum Winn:,- Pro.
■ Geoiu'.e a. Bacon, Sec'y;
~

..

Longfellow's- Latest Work,

NEW ENGLAND TRAGEDIES.”

T

.»
■

Married.

.

-

.

THE LIVING PRESENT

DEAD PAST:

O

THE SPIRITUELLE;

DIRECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT.
.

BY.

'

'.. .

•

ABBY SI. LAFLIN FERKKE.

J list Issued by WlUlnm White <fc Co,, Boston

T will be seen at a glance thnt tills Is Just the work needed
bv thousands. VnicE III! cents, postage 2 cents.
■
■
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

ONE OF THE FINEST AND MOST PHILOSOPHICAL
WQRKS EVER WRITTEN. (CNTITLED,

I

THE HARVESTER

MRS. PLUMB,

FOR

jPort'octly UnconMlou. myHlclnni
BuNinoNN n.n<l Tewt JMCocIluiii,
till RunnoII Ntroct' oppoMltc tlio
<»riS<lcn .
Ntroet, OlmrleMtown, Muhs.

Gathering tho lllponod Cropw on
©very IlomoHteud, leaving thesi
Unripe toMuture.

BY A mTrCHANT.
RS. PLUMB cures Cancers nnd Turnon. Fevers, Paraly- .
sis; all those that other physicians have given over, please
ills Book Is the result of aconstant and laborious study into
give her n call. Trices according to the conditions of the patient.
the history of tho rhe. progress, nnd Introduction to the
Will watch with the sick If called upon to do so. Will ex
world, of the various Arts and Sciences, and alio acomparfoon
amine Diseases at a msTANOE, for tl and return stamp:
of the Incidents connected with the experiences of men who
Correspond on Business, answer Sealed Letters, look for Lost
have advanced beyond tbelr age In thedrvdopment of Lltcraor Stolen Property for 11 and return sump, each.
‘
turc or Art, Religion, Politics or Trade. The subject grew so vast
Oct.24-lw*
••
■_______ ________ ■'
'
In Importance and so Interesting In detail, that the best powers
of tho author’s mind became thoroughly Involved Jrtsympathy
with every effort of the men who In every age have struggled
to advance Into tho mystic labyrinths of the Great Unknown.
Have you.een'lbc Electro-Magnetl^Dl.cl
ty- Prick 91,00; postage 1’2 cents.
‘
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 153
EBSOXS may by the ahi of thl. valuable comlSnotlon ot
Washington street, Boston, and -Ml Broadway, New York.
metals ascertain who nro mcillumlstlc. and all the. re
markable manifestations of Electro-Psychology may bo In
duced. Tho Electro-SIngnetlc »l.c Is In .common uso
by professors throughout Europe. It cnn be obtained only by
BY
addressng C11ARLEH VAUGHX, 59 Bunker Hill street,
Charlestown, Mass..T. O. Box 199. by enclosing 51) cents, and
3 red stamps. Wholesale price, »5,0D per dozen..
Oct. 24.—lw'
ENTITLED
’
■

M

T

PLANCHETTE OUTDONE!

P

A NEW SCIENTIFIC WORK,

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON.

LEAH’S CONFESSION,
AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY.

I nan thnt vou dcscrvo - front SnirltuftDstB. and truth’soekors

snto^rh811 ngl tbe s a“noyanoe SUeh Shribers 8
Atlantic. May health of mind and body
subject themselves to in consequence of the non-1.our8upport m this life, and everlasting happiness hercreceipt of their papers at the places they desire after, is tho sincere wish, my dear sir, of
'
•
them sent, through-negligence to conform to the
Yours In faith,
Tues. Slate.b.
necessities Of the caae.
, tf I R. W. Flint, 103 Bait 12M itreet, A'sto York City.
.

.

I
K. II. BA1I.HY, Mu.lnil Kdltor.
------'
Q3EF* Advertisement® to bv Kvhexvvd at Oontln- j _
“
TMHH
work
has been prepared for the pres* nt great expense
net! Hates nbist be left ut our OfUce before 19
nnd much mental labor. In onlcr to meet the wants oi
Al* on Thorsduya.
|i
I Spiritualist Societies In every portion of the country. It
............
Letter
Postage required on books sent by mail to the following
need only be examined to merit cotnmomlntlon.
Territories
... s: C^olorailo, Idaho, Jfontana, Sfrada, Utah,
Tho growing Interests of Spiritualism demanded an original
—
singing book. Everywhere the cnll wns loud and earnest.
JUSTl’UBLiSlEbT*”
~
Thcaulhors have cndravor<‘d to meet thh demand In the
beautiful gift of the Srnun'AL llAni*.
Citlled from a wide field of literal ore with the most critical
care, free from all theological taint, throbbing with the soul
■
THE
.
<>f Inspiration, embodying the principles and virtues of tho
Spiritual Philosophy. *et to tin* most cheerful and popular .
music, It h doubtless tin* most attractive work uf tho kind
ever published.
*
The Harp contains music for nil occasions, particularly for
Henry WndMv.orth Longrellowo
the social relations of life, both religious and domestic. Its
beautiful snugs, duets nnd quartets, with piano, organ ur mo
HIS beautiful poem makes 179 pages; Is elegantly printed
iodcun accornpnrtlmefit. If purchased In sheet form, would
on tinted paper and bound In a substantial manner. Five
cost many times the price of the book. These are very.choice,
thousand copies have already been sold.
sweet and Inspiring. Among them may lie mentioned*' Spark
Tho true spiritual Idea Is embodied In the work, as the fol
ling Waters.” “ Dreaming To-night.” Nothing but Water to
lowing extract will show:
.
.
Drink,” ” Heart Song.” *’ The Heart ami the Hearth,”“Slake
Home Pleasant." •• Ball On.” “Angd Watcher’s Serenade.’"
“ Some men there aro, I have known such, who think
“Tho Song thnt I Love." "Maternity," “Translation,"
That the two worlds—the seen nnd the, unseen,
4
* Ilulld Him it Monument,” " Where the Roses ne'er Ahull
Tho world of matter and the world of spirit—
Wither.” “ Gentle Spirits." "I Stand on Memory's Golden
Aro like the hemispheres upon onr maps.
Shore," Ac. The Harp, therefore, will bo sought by every
And touch each other one nt a point.
family of liberal thought. Irrespective of religious association,
But these two worlds were not divided thus.
ns a choice compilation of tfrlglnal and eclectic songs for tho
Save for tho purposes of common speech. .
social circle.
They form one globe, In which the parted seas
Althotiglunot specially prepared for tho Lyceum,yet Its
All fiow fortutlier aim nre Intermingled,
musical elifffns have been heartily supplied with a rich variety
While the great continents remain dUtlnct.”
of music appropriate fur children. Let Its heavenly harmo
•
•
•
• • ••••••
.
nles be sung In all our Lyceums throughout the country•
•——“The spiritual world
The authors have ahoarranged an ALL-Hixorao ayrtex for
Lies all about us, nnd Ita avenues
tho congregation. Hence, cverv spiritual family every
Arc open to the utpeen feel of phantoms
sneaker, medium and friend of Splritualism, should have tho
That come nnd go. nnd wo perceive them not
Harp, not only for tho home circle, but for public meetings,Save by their Influence, or when at times
.
that all may partake together of the feast of soul. It becomes
.
A most mysterious Providence permits them
the more needful because of the “Silver Chain Recitation"
To manifest ilicmsolvcs to.mortal-eycs,”
Introduced In nn Improved form, under the title Of “Spirit
. Thick 91.50; postage 12 cents.. .
.
Echoes.” containing statements of principles 'uttered by thoFor sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 159
whe nnd goodof different ages, arranged In classified order,
Wnshington strcct. Boston, and 514 Broadway, New York.
with choruses and chimts Interspersed, thus blending music
with reading In most Inspiring died upon speaker nnd congrcgatlon.
Over one third nf its poetry and three quarters of Its music
.lust PubllMhed by William White .V Co,,
are original. Some of America’s-most gilted and popular muslclitns have written expressly fur it.
. Mingle copy................ ......... . ............................ . 92,00
out......... . ...................................
s»,oo'
.
.
.
. AND THP
’
When scut by mull, 20 cents extra for postage.' 13 copies............ . ....................................................... 8 10,00
25 «44
.................................
. 8H,OO;
It GOD MADE MANIFEST AND. USEFUL IN LIVING
50
44'
......... ................................. :......
T«,5O
Mbh and Wombs ah Hb was in
By Henry
When sent by mull 20 cent* nddl'tlonu!
C. Wright, Author of “The Empire of tin-.Mother," "The
Unwelcome Clilltl," “ A Klee for a Blow,” " The Self Abncga.
■
. required on each copy.
.
tlonl.t," .Marriage anil Parentage."
...
When It Is taken Into consideration that the Spiritual
Prick: Cloth75ccnte,postage8cents; paper50cents,postIIarp is n work of over three harnlred pages, comprising some
BBFo4r«a"ctat'tlie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
of the choicest music and poetry over put In print—such aa
HONGS, DUETH and QUARTETS, with 1’IAKO, ORGAN
Washington itreet, Boston, anil 544 Broarlway, New. York.
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, we venture to say,
-will demur at the above figures.
... . ,
NEW PAMPHLET.
Send in your orders to WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,Pub
Ushers, (Panner of Light Office,) 15S Washington street, Bos
ton, Mass., and 514 Broadway. New York.
Forsale also by J. M. l'EEhLES, Hammonton. N. J.; J.
..
,
OK
0. BARRETT. Sycamore. 111.; E. IL BAILEY. Charlotte.
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout the United
States nnd Europe,
:
.

luvuriubly
In udvnnce.
’

.

IOR sale by A. WILLIAMS .t CO., 100 Washington street
Bos-on.
Aw’—Oct. -24.

In thl.city. Oct. 12tli. at tho residence of Hr. Gcorsc A.,
Bacon, by Her. George L. Chancy, Mr. William A. Copeland
and Ml«s LotetlaWood, all of Boston. .
< li/fHS. E. A. HOWLAND, Clairvoyant, PsychoInEa.t Wcutmoreland.N. H.. by iter. Jchlcl Claillu»Mr. JJJL metric. Beading and Magnetic Medium, has returned to
Edward B Cunningham and Miss Enilly Ann MeadjAmth of Boston am! taken rooms nt No. 16 Salem street.
Oct.2L-4w*
'J
.
...
Saxton’s River, Vt.
. ■*

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,
The Past and Future of Our Planet.
.
'
Price 81,50; Postage 20 cent*.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Washington street, Boston, and M4 Broadway, New York.

'

.
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OCTOBER 24, 1868.
Q.—What is the mental effect?
, ;
LIST <)P LBOTUBBRS.
Franklin White Emerson.
true. AU forms of spirit, or matter progress, or
A.—Precisely the-same.-- Youth parts with
I i nUSHKb CRATCITOU8LT EVEBT WEEK.
move in circles or -cycles, therefore it is by no ’ You knew ray father when I was here. [Who some
of its youthful mentality by constant con
means improbable that tlm soul should return to was your father?] William Emerson. [Is this
[Tq be uHcftih *ftia list Should be r6HabIe..« It therefore
with old age, and it takes upon itself the
earth again-and live, snd go through mortality. Frankie?] Why, yes, why yes. [This is the first tact
behooves Sociot»a and Lecturers to promptly notifr na of
mentality
of old age by that contact also. '
S’ach Mcmuv in thh D-riArttnrnt of the Banner of Light
appointments,
changes of appointment*, whenever thf»v
Thousands in the spirit-world believe, without a time I ever met you.] Been here a good many
June 10.
■
' ■"
.
we claim was
hv ttie Spirit whoee name It bean*,
occur. Bhov<d any name appear in this list of a nartv
shadow of doubt, in this doctrine, and many have times. They told me if I would n’t feel bad I
tlreugh the instrumentality uf
, .
known
not
^o
boa
lecturer, wo deslro to bo so informecLa*
a distinct remembrance of a life prior to tlm earth- should come here and send a letter to my mother
Mrs. <1. II. fonunt,
this column is devoted exclusively to Lecturers.]
Abraham A. Watson.
.
life—of a time when they passed out of material^ and father. I want you to tell my father, and tell
while in an abnormal condition c.illcd the trance Thv*e Met*
existence and entered' tliev'piritnnl, and again my mother, I go>to school, and when they come
maison Allen. East Bridgewater, Mass.
KKiM ii»dlC4t<’ that spirits carry with them the charscterhticji
Say to my friends that I, Abraham A. Watson, j.
C. Faxme Allyn will speak in New York (EverettRoonwu
efifirlr eartli llh* to that beyond—whether for goiu! Dr evil,
n entered tlm material and again passed out to here I shall be.all ready to have a good time. [Is live; nnd what is more, I return to bear evidence durfri;
October; in CamhrtdRepnrt, Mass.,during November*
jar. tht>e who leave the earth-sphere hi nn undeveloped state,
tlm spiritual. • Those who have.never consciously Charlie here with you?] Yes, he is here, and wo of the power of the spirit to return after death; In Vineland,
N. J., Jan. JI nnd 10; In Brooklyn? N. Y^Jan
eventually protfreot into n higher condition.
passed tlirough such an experience are imperfect want to—to—we tvant to come so we can—we and still better, I'have the power to so clearly 17.21 and 31; in Rochester, N. Y.. during February; In fly??.’
We awk the reader to receive nA doelrinr put forth by spirits
vikv
during
March.
Address aa above, or ritoncham, Naur
Judges
in
tlm
matter,
They
can
only
believe;
in these columns that <l«>es not cm port with hls or ber reason.
want to'mako the medium to go home—where we
myself to my friends, whop they meet AIrs. annaE. Allen
(late Hill), Inspirational speaker. 120
All express na much of truth as they perceive—no more.
tliey cannot know. Every soul desires to retain . used to live, so wo can come. [This medium?] identify
South Clark street, Chicago, IB.
’
me
in
private,
that
they
shall
nd
longer
doubt
Its youth, and nil the powers of a perfect life. Yes. .[Perhaps sho can go there sometime when your philosophy. Farewell. Dr. Watson.
J. Madison Alexander, Inspirational and trnnee sneaker
The Bunner nf IJght Free Circles.
Chicago. IB., will answercalls East or West,
'
Every soul instinctively shrinks from tlm weak sho is in New York.] Mr. Randall showed me
These Cirelcs nre\u*ld .it No. l.w Wamhnuton' .•tkfkt.
June 10.
■ ■
MiwrN. A. Adams, Inspirational speaker, P. 0. box 277
ness nnd decay of old nge, and a wise Father how to come. [Charlie Randall?] Yes, and I
Room No 4. (up stairs.Mon day. Ti emjat anil 1’Jir.HFDAV
Fitchburg; Mass.
•
’ ■
hath
provided
Imantifnlly
for
tlm
soul
in
that
life
AFTKliNOuNM. The circle room will he open for visitors al
JAMEMi. ALLBE. Springfield, Mass.
two o’clock ; services commence at precisely three o'clock^ '"to which,you are all going. When you have done said when he was talking to my father—whon ho
MN* K. Androbb, tranco speaker, Delton, Wls.
Margaret
Murray.
co nW here I wanted to come. But ho said I could
. after which time no onrwill be admitted. Heata rcacrvciLJirT
... tbviT* Al108
answercalls lo lecture upon Physiology
with thd external here, that internal life will n't thon, but he wonld say to him how I wished I
My mother has moved to South Boston now, and Spiritualism. Address, box 2U01, Rochester. N. Y.
strangers. Initiations solicited.
shine out in youth possessed of nil the powers of could como here. [That was when your father but we used to live on Oneida street, in Boston. a.JLAWiY' • Amhilrtt. will an&wer calls to lecture, attend
Mil**, (’onant receivea no visitors on Monday*. Tuesday’.
Wcdnr-hiy’ or Thursdays, until after - siv o’clock, I’* M. >!><•
a perfect unfoldment. No one will sigh because was on here, and wns talking with Charlie, while Tbe doctor that has gone come to see me when I
t
Address, care J. Stolz, M. D., Dayton, 0.
• gives no private sittings.,
..
. J. °. Babrett. Sycamore. III.
old ago has crept, upon him nnd bls powers are ho occupied the medium as you do now?] Yes; was sick. Margaret Murray is my name. [This i<?Rev
„8f‘
ttAH A*
will lecture in Stafford, Conn., Oct.
| enfeebled, but all will rejoice iu-the springtime of and I've learned since then how to come.
18
and
-A;
in
N. Y., during November; in East
doctor was buried a fow days since, was he not?] Boston, Mom.,Rochester,
during Dccemborjand March; In New .York
I
perpetual
youth.
.
.
Invocation.
[You know you bear a part of my name?] Oh I don't know. I expect so,’cause he’s just got (Everett Hall) during January; In Salem, Mass.,during Feb
Q.—Have you met any spirit wbo has passed
1 ermanent address, 87 Spring street, East Cambridge
Our Father, Wisdom, nnd our Mother, Love, thrm'Rh .this experience of entering tiie material yes; that is why I like to come to you. [Is it?] here. I've been here a great many times, but ruary.
. ’
•
Yesj'I come to your house sometimes. I went never got a chance before. I !ve been gone three Mass.
we would shed our song of praise and thanks twice?
rs. A. P. Brown, St. Johnsbnry Centre, Vt.
1
there to see Mamie, yon know.’ [When Mamie years. My father’s here, too. • Died in the war- M
Mrs. II. F. M. Brown, P. o. drawer.W56, Chicago. Hl.
upon the bosom of this handsome summer day;
A.—Yob.
.
7
Mra. abby N. Burnham, Inspirational speaker, 27 Metro
was here?] Yes; I could see her by standing died before I did. - And I got two brothers, George
Q.—Do they remember it. distinctly?
Z
and wo would gjtherup all our holy resolves, our
and Benny. And father wants to tell mother polltan place, Boston, Mass.
you.
Mrs. Emma E. Jay Bullene, 151 West 12th st.. Now York.
A.—They tell nm that tlielr remembrance con* beside
I wish I could talk to my mother, but you tell that she mustn’t try any more for tlmt back pay, M
highest aspirations, our deepest, truest prayers, earning dill',-rent states of life is clear anit~wqllrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham will speak in Milford, N. H.
won't you, how I come to her, and how much ’cause be got it, and it will only be trouble to her during October; at tho Everett Rooms; New York, during
our divinest thoughts, and laying them upon tlio defined as their experience of the scenes of the her,
In Philadelphia during' December; In Washing
I lovo her? won't vou? [Yes, I will. Charlie is to keep trying, ’cause she will never get it,’cause- November;
ton, D. C., during February and March. Address. Elm Grove
altar of being would ask thy blessing upon them. past that, are close lieliind tliem."' Some nre able larger than you?] Yes, he i? bigger, but, is n’t any ho got it.
Colerain, Mass.
*
Thou Spirit who art ever true unto iis, thou who tii look back milch further than others, but there smarter. I am.just as smart'as he Ih. [Yes, your
I was awful sick when this doctor come to see
Henry Barstow. Inspirational speaker,Duxbury, Mass.
art ns nigh in tlio midst of darkness ns in thu are very many who declare to uh that they.dis- mother and fatlief told mo you were a very nice j mo, but
•
I knew ----him. -------But he, did
n’t euro
me. I Mm. Nellie L. Bronson, 15th strcet.Toledo, 0.
-----------------------------•.
light, thou, whose eternal presence is never absent | tinctly remember having passed through two and littlo boy.] Well, I was. I was just big enough died, and my mother sho felt awfully ’cause I Mrb.M. A. C. Brown, West Randolph, Vt.
Dn.
J
ames
K.
B
ailey
,
Palmyra,
Mich.
from any one of. jis, thou who doth condescend to some three distinct changes, from the material to to—to—to grow nice when.I got on tbe other side I dieiE IT was"most“ton years old—TI was nine
1 years,
"
Z. J. Brown. M. 1), will answer calls to lectar&on Sundays,
dwell in the hells of earth, as in the heaven of the spiritual, dud again from tlm spiritual to the1 —and not bo homesick, they said. [Y<5u wore not and five months. And you-tell my mother that I and also attend funerals. Address, Cacheville, Yolo Co., Cal.
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn.
material.
tho higher.life, we would praise thee for thy lovo
...„...J ___No. ___
„
. live, won’t you? and father lives, too, and that I
, homesick?]
[I thought
of going to see you
Q.—How many years ore considered as a cycle? whon you wero sick, to see if I could n’t help I am with my aunt hero—Aunt Jane, my mother’s J. H. Bickford, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
unto us; for tby wisdom with which thon dost
P. Bowman, inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa.
A,—I beliovo that depends upon tlio condition you.] Well; I dled, did n’t I? Good-by. [What sister. I’ve never soon her here, but my mother A.
gird thyself; for the wondrous power which thou
Rev. Dr. Barnard, Lansing, Mich.
Mrs. e. Burr, inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
dost exercise over every being. Wo thank theo, of the soul. There is no general time or condi does Charlie say to his mother?] Sends akiss. used to tell mo about her. She died a good while
the Middle and Eastern States. Address, box 7,
oh Spirit Eternal, tliat we aro, and that wo belong tion of being allotted to all souls. That which [Is your sister with you?] Yes, wo are all hero, ago, and I am with her. Do you hear? [Yes: lecture In New
Haven Co., Conn.
- to thee. Wo-praise thee for all the experiences .would boa cycle tome could not Im so to any [Hasn’t she something to say? No. She is did you think I did n’t understand you?] Yes. T Southford,
Wm. Bryan will answer calls to lecture in Michigan and
Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 53,
. tlifbugh which thou art constantly calling us, for other soul. Do you understand? [Yea.] Some afraid. [Ida?] Yes? she’s afraid. [Come again, am going now. [Come again.] Yes, sir, I will.
Camden I*. 0., Mich.
tho dark ways of circumstance through whicli tho pass out of this material life in early childhood; Frankie.) Yes, I will,______________ Juno 15, | Juno 16.
M. C. Brnt, Inspirational speaker, Almond, Wls. Sundays
soul must pass, tliat it may understand how to others arrive at.mature ago; others go down the •
engaged for the present.
. ’
.
•
•
/
■
---■
worship theo in the light. Wo praise thoo for tho bill to old ago, but none die before tlieir time.
Warren Chase, 544 Broadway, Now York.
Sea neo conducted by Theodore Parker; letters
•
Hiram
Harris.
M
rs
.
A
ugusta
a
.
C
urrier
,
box
815,
Lowell,
Maw.
Every
one
fultills
tlm
measure
of
liis
mission
ere
many Calvaries that thou dost institute for thy
answered by II. Marion Stephens.
Albrrt E, Carventek 'vill answer calls to lecture and
children. ’ We praise theo for the crosses of time Impasses out of the earthly body. You maybe
I never bargained to bring un so much of my establish
(
Lyceums, is engaged fur the present by tho Massaand for those of eternity. And oh, our Father, very sure of that. There are no accidents in Na
_
.
i old weakness. I was a. soldier from the 2d Con- ।chnsetts Spiritualist Association. Those desiring the services
the Agent should send in their calls early. Address, care
while oiir song of thanksgiving goeth out. unto ture. There may seem to be, but in reality there
Invocation,
I necticut, from Norwich, and I had bad boarding of
of JJanntr (flight, Boston. Mass.
thee, wo seem to hear tliy voice, saying unto our are none.
Standing apart from all temples dedicated to , places during the last of my life. I boarded 1
L. Clark speaks in Thompson, O., tho first, In Leroy
Q —Then souls repeat themselves tliu same ns thee, thon Infinite Jehovah, we would worship F awhile in Salisbury and awhile in Andersonville, thoH.second,
souls, ” 1 nm here, and liiy blessing will rest like
and in Willoughby the third Sunday of each month. . Address, Palnsvllle, Lake Co., 0.
' holy dews npon the soul who seeketji me.”
grain repeats itself?
.
J
theo for thyself and adore theo outside of all. Bather poor fare! The last food I got was meal
Dr. J. II. Currier, corner of Broadway and Windsor street,
A.—Precisely tlm same.
.
Juno 15*
AVe praise thee, our Father, for tlm manifesta
temples. Wa would worship theo down inthe .stirred up in water-coarSe at that. I was wound-, Cambrldgeport,
,
Mass.
tions of thy power to bless tlds age, for the crown
deep places of our spirits. We would cast aside ed in the foot, and there wasn’t no moro need of J. P. Cowi.es, M. 1) ,Ottawa, Ill., box 1374.
ing evidences of thy nearness to thj- people that
1
Dean Clark, Lyons, Mich., care Col. I). M. Fox.
all
external
knowledge
of
thy.
being,
and
entering
amputation
than
there
is
of
cutting
your
leg
off
Dr.H. 11.Crandall.P.O.box778,Bridgeport. Conn.
" ’
Lizzie S. Harmon.
tby children here perceive. Wo praise theo for
tiie Holy of Holies recognize thee as our Father, now; but thoy insisted upon taking it oft, and if I Mrs. Amelia H. Colby, trance speaker, Lowell, Ind.
tlm garments which thou art weaving for tbe soul
I illedi sir, in Savannah, in March. My name and ourselves as tby children, thou the Infinite could have taken the surgeon’s head off below
Ira H. Curtib, Hartford, Conn.
_ '
•
Dn. Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer, Thornton, N. n.
, here npon-earth, that it may appear in the houI- was Lizzie S. Harmon. My father is an importer Jehovah, the one God over all. Thou dost lead Ns shoulders at the same time I should have been
Mrs. Eliza C. Crane, inspirational sneaker, Sturgis, Mich.,
' world clothed witli power and with glory. And of Russia iron in New York. I was sick, and my us, we know, through mysterious places; dark well satisfied. Hiram Harris is my name. I left’ care
J. W Elliott, drawer 36.
\i
: wo ask that thy ministering angels will lie nigh father was advised to send mo South. My mother shadows fall upon our spirits, but we believe thou a w fe and mother and sister, and they will no 1 Mrs
. Hettir Clark, tranco speaker, East Harwich, Mass.
Mrs. M. J. Colburn, Champlin, Hennepin Co., Mihp.
i unto those souls who stumble in-tlio way of life, had died .moiiio years before. 1 told my father I art in tiie shadow, and the glory of tliy presence I doubt be surprised to bear from me. I was up।
Emma Chadwick, inspirational speaker, Vineland,
those who are weak, those who fail fo seo theo in thought I sliould never got well, and I didn't in vonl
obscured saw
from
onr finite
for. somo. CftUflo—I do u t’ • N.Miss
■ 11 ,vv vvOvuiuu
in uni
iHiitu vision
kinivii. Wo
ii v boa.u - - aI for ' .exebftnee
.
<■ oncc/blit
.
J., box 272.
all thy wisdom and tliy love. Bo nigh unto them, care to go South, but ho wns veryhnxious I sliould, lieve
Mrs. J. F. Coles, tranco speaker, 737 Broadway. New York,
that tliy wondrous wisdom is-sufllcient for Know what-I was n’t exchanged. I had no1
. oh yo ministering angels who have them in because ho thought I sliould got well. And now all our needs, and thy boundless lovo will guard chance to write homo. I believe they heard somei Mrs. J. J. Clark, trance speaker, will answer calls to lec
ture and attend funerals In the vicinity of Boston. Address,
charge, and lead them over the tough places of ho Is very sorry, and is constantly reproaching us through all dark scenes, and finally welcome J,0W,8
1110 from one of the boys that escaped,
place, Boston. Mass.human life, teaching them, though it. may bo by himself for sending me awayrand thinks that. I ’us to tliat higher condition that the spirit so longs Cook, his name was—Joo Cook. Ho escaped and*■ 4 Jefferson
Thomas Cook, Berlin Heights, 0., lecturer on organization.
hard experience, and finally show them that bet
would have lived longer, because I wonld have for We nraise then for tiie wondrous exhibitions I cave information concerning us. I should nt.; Mrs. D. Chadwick,trnneesneaker,Vineland,N.J.,box272.
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, 0., will lecture and
ter way which leaileth unto pence everlasting. been happier, if I hnd remained in New York. of tliy power tliat arc broadcast upon the eartli. have staid there, you bet your life, if I d had two.
take subscriptions for the Hanner of light,
Our Father, may tlm hearts of tliy children here But 1 nm very happy now, and 1 wish to do.ovory- We thank thee that many nations aro scattered, feet.
Mrs. Marietta F. Cross, trance sneaker, will answer calls
,
. go out In holy aspirations toward thee. May thlng I can to make 1dm happy. There were nnd tliat the nationalities of many aro forgotten,
Address, Hampstead. N. II., care of N. P. Cross.
I want Laura—that is, my wife—to know of toMlecture.
rs. Carrie Cusiiman, trance speaker, Manchester, N. H.,
they come within tliy kingdom of wisdom and times when 1 was away, tp bo sure, when I save only in that external rememiirance'that be- these things, and iny mother and sister. And I
0. (Illes.
.
.
lovo this hour, and laying aside all diHeronces of thought. 1 should bo happier at home, but. it is nil longs to tho things of time, for we believe that out want them to learn all they can about it before care
Mns. Eliza C. Clark, Eagle Harbor, Orleans Co.,K. Y.
opinion, all prejudice,’all tliat. which would im past, now, and I am satisfied. I know my father of confusion thou wilt finally bring order and thoy come hero. It is a good thing to travel with
Chahi.es P. Crockeu, inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N. Y.
.
pedo the soul in its flight heavenward, may lliej- knows nothing of these things, but I havo a sort peace, as ont of chaos thou didst call this glorl- a good stock of information about you; not just Mrs. Laura Cuppy, San Francisco, Cal.
Campbell, M.D., Cincinnati, O.
,
'
start anew forthat kingdom of peace, that soul of faith that l,slmll enlighten him and cause him ous world into being, and out of confusion didst tiie thing to travail without any. I see thousands' Mrs/C
ora L. V. Daniels’s address during October ana No
land which calleth unto every ono of tby family. to seek for more information than ho has over step forth in order and in wisdom,so thou wilt of them cominghere every day who don’t knowBo, vember.^Philadelphia.
Pa.; during December, Washington, D.
And, oh Lord, may each one ask that thy minis had. I suppose were you. to nsk’him if ho knew in love nnd wisdom order the destiny of every morn
xvbnrn tuey
t.lihv incmnww
nro when thev rat
irAt-. liere
limn T
during
Boston,Maas,
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nero tuan
x.i
.*SJanuary,
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l Denton, wniij.iv,
Wellesiy, M
Mass.
toring angels may eonm nigh unto them, tliat tlm j anything of Spiritualism, the return of departed soul, of every nation, of all kindreds and people, did.
Had tough work to beat it into me that I
Lizzie Doten, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston.
blessing of tlm good and true maybe shed lildf spirits, he would say, “ Oh 5’011,1 know it is ono of nnd thv heaven will bo laree enough for all. and was dead, though I d ought to hnve been three Miss
Henry’J. Durgin, inspirational speaker, Cardington, 0.
holy dews Upon their lives hero;’so shall their tho greatest humbugs of tho nge.” I am sure lie tby groat heart of morcy extensive enough to cm- weeks before I was. Should n t sufler.much from
George Dutton, M. I)., Kutland, Vt.
Dr. E. C. Dunn, Rockford, 1)1.
.
kingdom of heaven begin here, so shall thy bless would say thnt; but never mind; T expect to over brace each one.
the heat if I was on the earth now as poor as 1
Mrs. Agnes M. Davis. 347 Main street, Cambrldgeport, Ms.
ing bo so nigh' unto them that tlieir souis shall come his prejudice and mnko him happy in the
We praise thee for the different religious opin- I was when I was last hero. I could n’t help think
Henry Van Dorn, trance speaker, 48 and 50 Wabash ave
recognize it and praise then therefor. Amen.
•
now belief. I received a beautiful present. It ions that find expression on the earth, for gather- ins when I come hero about how I felt when I nue, Chicago, 111.
Mna. E.DeLamar, trance speaker, Quincy, Mass.
Jnnn 15.
.
reached mo on my birth-day, just as ho intended. ing them all into one grand circle they’form a was here last on the earth, and I suppose I drank
Miss Clara U. DeEvrrb, tranco speaker. Address till
I suppose it wns received by my friends before, pleasing remembrance that belongs to the spirit, a little too deep of that old draught. [You must Nov. 15th, Houlton, Me.; after that, Chicago, Ill., care J.
but I received it bh my birth-day, but was too We praise thee,oli Lord, for all the darkness try not to think of it.] l ean t help it. It s a Spettlgue.
Questions and Answers.
A. C. Edmunds, lecturer, Newton, Iowa.
sick to write to him about it. I was much pleased
Dr. II. E. Emery, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
CoNTKol.LlNii SriniT.—Your propositions, Mr. with the kintl inscription 1 found on tifce inner with which our souls are called to deal, for It is thing you could n’t help bringing up by this earthAndrew T Foas, Manchester, N. II.
by
the
shadow
wo
know
of
the
glory
of
the
sunly
experience,
I
did
hope
that
I
should
die
just
Chairman, wo aro now ready to attend to.
Miss Eliza Howe Fuller, inspirational speaker. San Frac
case. It was this: “To my beloved daughter on light. It is by sadness that we know of joy. as the last ray of sunlight went out of our prison
Ques.—God commands us to lovo one another, her eighteenth birth-day, wishing her health and
Cal.
Wo praise thee for the temptations which thou —that’s what they called it—and I did. I lived cisco,
IJn. H. P. Fairfield will speak In Rochester, N. Y,, during
yet he is said to bo angry if wo love one or more a long life.”
dost call us with to that higher, grander experi- till there was not i ng hut a streak of sunlight, October; in Chicago, 111., during November. Will answer
persons better than himself. Would be bestow
week evenings. Address, Blub Anchor, N. J.
Well, I shall livo a very long time—-I shall live
which wo call wisdom. Oil wo thank thee, Thon I died watching it leave. It was terrible callsrsfor
on us the capacity to lovo wero it possible for our forever, nnd I nm now in tho possession of per enco
. Fannie B. Felton. South Malden, Moss.
thou one God over all. for thyselFas thou art: for nights—nothing to drink, and no light and no M
Rev. J. Francis, Ogdensburg, N. Y.
•
affection to become too intense?
fect health. That is wlmt T never had here.
ourselves ■with the experiences through which nothing. Tho nights were terrible; some of the J. G. Fish will speak In Grund Rapldc, Mleh.. during Octo
Ans.—Tlm Bible has a record of a great many
I would wish, if I enn, to speak to my father, we are daily passing; for the dark shadow of boys praying, some crying,and some cursing-not ber. Address, Hammonton, N.J.
’
foolish sayings. A great many foolish tilings are ns I do here, for I should then tell him many
Mrs. Al. L. French. Inspirational speaker. Address, Ellery
with its silver lining; for that glorious itn- a very comfortable place for a dying mnn, I tell street,
Washington Village. South Boston, Mass.
there laid down concerning God and tlm devil. things I would not enre to say here. Good-dny, death,
mortality
tliat
makes
it
beautiful
indeed,
we
you.
Why
I
would
have
been
willing
to
have
A. B. French, lecturer. Clyde, O.
Wo havo always endeavored to give you tlm air.
Mrs. Clara A. Field, lecturer, Newport, Me.
Juno
'
'■
15.
praise
thee.
And,
oh
Lord,
while
we
are
permitgiven
un
all
my
hopes
of
heaven
for
a
pint
of
cold
highest light that, it Was possible for us to under
lmedia B. Fowler, Impresslonal and inspirational
ted to wander through the spheres of time, to water, A bad place to be in, I toll you. Good speaker,AOmaha.
Nob.
existing circumstances, and notwithstanding tlm
leave our condition of higher life beyond death day.
June 10.
Selden J. Finney, Trov. N. Y.
Adam Hedgman.
idols wo may from time to tinrn demolish, wo
Isaac P.'Greenleaf will speak In Plymouth, Mans.. Nov. 1
tliat
wo
may
aid
those
who
remain
here
—
while
■
..
—
~
shall pursue this one straightforward course to
nnd8: In Leominster, Nov. 15 and’ Dec. 27; In Stafford, Conn ,
New business! [is it now to you?] Yes. I was wo are permitted to do tliis, oh our Father, we I
Lizzie P. Tewksbury,
Nov. 22 and29; In Somers, Dec.G and 13. Address, 1061 Wash
tbe ond of our journey. To believe that God were born in Illinois, stranger, and raised in Missouri.
_
pray
tlieo
that
wc
may
be
always
sustained
under
T
,
'
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,
ington street, Boston, Mass.
‘
angry and jealous at any time, under any cir The way I went out was n’t very pleasant.. I. was
...... onr ornaans never fe:irinff to benr tliem never I
but recently uuide ft resident of the spirit- N. S. GREENLEAF. LOWell, MnSS.
cumstances, would be to so far detract front his a soldier, and I was in the Confederate army. RbriHlcinp from tlieir weight While thv holv world, und I return to-dfty divested of (ill feur Rev. Joseph C. Gill, Belvidere, 111.
goodness as to absolutely rob him of his godship. But I found out, 5’ou sec, how they lied to me, and dmvfl nii Fniinite .Tehnv*ih full iionn the lieiirt^ nf I concerning whftt.my friends mfty sny becftuse I - Dr. L. P. Griggs, inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
, lecture. Address, box 409, Fort Wayne. Ind.
.
To mo, my God possesses-attributes altogether 1 wanted to get. out of a bad scrape, so I deserted, these mortals refreshinc them and causing them I
return. When in the mortal body I could not -Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon. Address, Treasure City,
divine. To me.,tlm great God in love perceives and got shot. Now what aro you going to do tn inn.ifn ne w nnd hnlv resol ves nmv tlmv Rten I realize that the spirit could return after death and Nyo Co.. Nevada.
. . . •
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the causes of all tlm acts of every soul, and per- about it? [Foa must settle tlmt.] I suppose I mil frnm tlin usst nnd with inVmiM RnlidtR enter I manifest to tiie friends it llftd lett, OUt Otl 86\6rftl J oiin P. Gui ld, Lawrence, Mass , will answercalls to lecture.
mil iroiu uiiu iiiinL, dim niiii jujoun npiriio
uiiim 1
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Mrs. C. L. Gade, trance speaker, corner of Barrow and,
ceivlng, can in no wise bo angry iii consequence can. Yon see, what brings inc back here is my (thn
•
nrMimt- Unkind fnrwn.rd to thn fntnrn ns that occasions I made up my mind, from wliat 1 had Washington streets, New York.
of tlm outward expression. Wo aro taught under mother. Sho felt very bad, in tlm first place, be which hnlnnceth to themselves and to theo
Haraii Graves, inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mien.
For
I
lysard
from,
friends,
that
if
there
was
truth
in
tbe
the law of love, ns preached by Jesus, to love one cause I went into tlio army down South, and thon tldnn is the kin<*dnm oh Tjord oven here nnd I spiritual theory I should return, and w.ould ac- Mr. J. G. Giles. Princeton.Mb. *
•
r. Gammage, lecturer. 134 8outh7th st., Willlamsbijrg,N.Y.
another. Under the old Mosaic law we nre taught because I deserted and was shot. Don’t know thine Ir thn kinudnm in the nrent hereafter* tn I knowledge that I was wrong when here. And . D
Dr. M. Henry Houghton will answer calls to lecture. Ad
to lovo tlm Lord our God with all onr heart, what’s become of me—whether I am alive on the thee helnntteth nil things and in thv keeninc our I to-day, in company with tny dear lather, who en-* dress,
Troy, N.Y.
.
’
might, mind and strength, leaving nothing for other side, or whore I am. So I thought I’<1 just, snuls must forever abide
Mirs Julia J. Hubbard, box 293. Chelsea, Mass.
’
.Tune Id
tered the spirit-world some years ago—to-day I
Moseb Hull. Hobart. LakeCo.. Ind.
' . our.fellowH. As the .soul advanceH in tlio scale of cotno hero and report myself. My name, sir, was
___
take my first step, not backward, but preeminentDaniel W. Hull, Fairfield, Iowa.
,
wisdom it becomes moro and moro acquainted Adain Hedgman. Not a very common name.
Mrs. 8. A. Horton, 24 Wameslt street. Lowell. Mass.
,
Onnotinnn nnd Aurwpm
ly forward in the great march of life. I have very
with the love of God, and it is able to perceive Adam, not Adame, My mother never would tell
Miss Nellie Hayden, 20 Wilmot street, Worcester Mass.
uuestions ana Answers.
many dear friends in Boston, and to each and all
Mr. 8. C. Hayford, Coopersville, N. Y.
that this love is intndte,and at all times in action me why she gave mn such a poor name, but !
Ques.—Some writers on Spiritualism speak of
I would say, as you value your soul’s happiness
Mrs. F. 0. IIyzer, 122 East Madison street, Baltimore, Md.
toward every soul, drawing every soul, although found- out on this side—found out. [What was a change in the spirit-world, somewhat analogous seek to make yourselves acquainted with truth J.
D. IIascall, M. D., Waterloo, Wls.
each, ditfercntly, constantly unto itself. Our it?] I ’ll tell you, so sljo may know it’s mo. I to death. Is there a body left after such a change, I whdroverit isto be found, and ignore none of God’s Da. E. B. Holden, Inspirational speaker, No. Clarendon, Vt.
C
harles Holt, Corry, Erie Co., ra., box 247.
Father God can by no possibility bp jealous of met an old fellow on this side—that, is to say,.was as there is here?
manifestations, for if you do there will come a time
Dr. J. N. Hodges, trance speaker, will answer calls to lec
his children. Tlio great Infinite Spirit of good an old chap hero, seventy-two years old when he
Ans.—Yes. We livo through change. We are I when you will regret it. I rejoice to be able,
Address. 9 Henry street. East Boston„Mass. . •
must know tho needs of every soul, must per* was hero. His name was Adam Cramer, and constantly passing through different changes, even in this feeble, imperfect manner,.to return, ture.
Mrs. Emma IIardingk can be addressed, (postpaid,) care of
.
ceivo the inner power propelling each one through he told my mother if she would name mo Adam, The soul can in no Wise express itself save through giving evidence of the truth, of tho reality of this Mr?. Wilkinson, St. George’s Ball, Langham Place, W., Lon*
England.
the external in a different manner.. No two souls when lie died ly>'would leave mo all his money, form. It becomes allied to matter,- organized glorious spirit-communion. Andi ask that my don,
Mrs. M. 8. Townsend IIoadley. Bridgewater, Vt.
‘ give the same expression in life. All reach • which was considerable. He owned a good many matter, and expresses itself through that matter, friends who are unprejudiced in this matter will
James II. Harris will answercalls to lecturo’and attend
■ heaven by a difleront road, I cannot go to my Western lands; and he owned property East, and and so far hs wo know it, it is so shrouded exter- seek with all earnestness of purpose to knowcon- funerals. Address, box 99, Abington, Mass.
’
heaven by your road; you cannot go by mine, quite a tract down South—turpentine land—pine- nally, but there aro an infinite number of degrees cerning the things of the kingdom. There are - Wm. A. D. Hume, Liberty Hill, Conn. ‘
J.yman C. Howe, inspirational speaker, Laona. N. Y.
Souls aro so constituted that they will love what tree land, you know. Well, he was pretty rich, of matter. The soul, or spirit, passes ’out of its waiting angels at every heart who are ready to
Amos Runt, trance speaker. New Britain. Conn.
- . ever is lovely. It matters hot whether it is tbo so my mother mimed mo for him; but he died and external covering, or the machine through which I instruct it concerning the things of the better life, Miss Susie M. Johnson will.lecture In Cleveland, 0., dur
flower, tho fair face. ”tbo beautiful world, the forgot his promise,and I didn’t get a copper. it expresses itself in the spirit-world] precisely and no soul need ask in vain. None need wish to ing October; In Oswego. N. Y, during November. Address
permanent address, Milford, Mass.
' stately forest tree, the ocean wave, tho blue sky; Sho was ashamed of having named me for tho under the same spiritual condition that you call know of the hereafter, for all may know it. There accordingly;
Wm. H. Johnston, Corry. Pa.
whatever is loveable the soul will lovo. It mat- sake of money, so slio never told me. I always death. It parts with the form throngh which it is a great highway, open. The ladder rests upon
Dr. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich....
tors not where it is found. Now, then, God would knew tliero was something about it, but did n’t finds external expression. It has done with it eartli and enters the spirit-world, and the angels Wm..F. Jamieson, inspirational speaker, Belvidere, TH. '
braham James, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa., box 34.
.
bo very unwise to bo angry with tho soul for lov know what. So now, stranger, I got the whole there, as hero, anti it goes on to higher experiences, are constantly ascending and descending, ready to A
8.8. Jones, Esq., Chicago, 111.
ing, while he himself hath created all these dif thing. It isn't best to sell your birthright for a
arvey A. Jones, Esq., can occasionally speak on Bandars
Q.—What disposition is made of such bodies by I give instruction to every soul who seeks for it. So forHthe
friends in the vicinity of Sycamore. III., on tho Spirit
. feront forms to love,
mess of- pottage. I am wanting to talk to my
spirits about them?
they who do not seek will find in the hetogfter ual Philosophy and reform movements of the defy.’.
Q.—Is there no record in the spirit-world of the mother and the folks that I knew here. I do n’t tho
A.—They are absorbed by surrounding elements, that they have made a great mistake. This! be Dr.«C.W. Jackson, Oswego, Kendall Co., Ill.
approximate age of tlje human race? Can it not know how to drive at it, stranger, [Ask her to am! go to feed ornourish tlieir bodies. You place I lieve to be the pearl of great price, butit is sosimGeorge Kates, Dayton, O.
0. P. Kellogg, lecturer. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., 0.,
- be stated within ten thousand years of tlieir first give you a chance to come tlirough some medium tlieso external shrouds under the sod. They pie in its exterior that we aro apt to pass it by as
In Monroe Centre the first, in Andover tho second, and
, appearance? If not, has any investigation been in your vicinity.] One of these folks? [Yes.] come up in flowers, in grain, in fruits, and are worthless, while in its interior it is of boundless speaks
in Chardon tho third Sunday of every month.
set on foot to ascertain it?
That’s easily done.’ I’d like to tell her about a used by other bodies as nutriment. So it is in the I value. Had I realized wliat I now know when I
George E. Kittrtdge, Buffalo, N.x.
. A.—There is a record in the spirit-world, dating good many family affairs that would n’t sound spirit-world. It is givo anTt' take throughout all was on the earth, my earthly experience would
Mrs.M. J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake, Mich.
,
Cephas B. Lynn, semi-conscious tranco speaker, will lec
back thousands of years, with regard to the in very well to anybody else. I am -alive, that’s eternity.
•
.
have been changed. But perhaps it is well as it is. ture In Painesville, 0., during October. Will answer calls
habitants of this planet, nnd tlio condition, physi- sure, and I don’t know as' I am any worse off for
Q.—Does spirit-life ever enter a lower form and
I am Lizzie Tewksbury, daughter of George P. in tho West during tho fall and winter. Permanent' address,
. cal and spiritual,'of this planet, and as fast as having done as I did. I thought I was doing very occupy it? Does any human soul ever enter tbe I Tewksbury, of Boston.
9 Kingston street, Charlestown, Mass.
June. 1G.
J. 8. Loveland, Monmouth, Ill.
/
' . mind is unfolded on tho earth to receive frag nigh right. I tell you whnt it was I wanted—a body of an animal of a lower order than mnn?
I
----Mary E. Lonodon, mspirational spcakcr, 60 Montgomery
ments of that record, it will descend to you.
littlo money to clear up a pi^ce of land I bad, and
A.—To a certain extent, but not absolutely.
Seance conducted by Bev. Joseph Lowenthall; street, Jersey City, N.J.
Q.—Is there any one on the earth who can I thought I ’d run the risk of getting killed if I Your spirit, to a certain extent, enters everything letters answered by “ Cousin Benja.”
Mrs. L. W. Litch, 6 Townsend Place, Boston, Moss.
John A. Lowe, lecturer, box 17, Sutton, Mass.
teach and truly explain the mystery of godliness? could only get the money. Fool-like-just like with which you deal. For instance, the mechanic
•
- ,
.
'
—
Miss M art M. Lyons, Inspirational speaker, 98 EastJeffeiIf so, I would thankfully ask the spirits to pro- the old woman, yon know, exactly. Now, you in building a house enters every article he touches I
,
tfTmaaiiTja vn-ini dttut thwtjtl
son street, Syracuse, N.Y.
’
7^ claim tho name of the person, through the me- see, I ’ve exposed-her and myself, too. Killed two with his spirit, but as an intelligent being he does
■ MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. ,
II. T. Leonard, trance speaker. New Ipswich, N. H.
alum, that the world may be blessed. ,
•Wm. A. Loveland, 25 Bromfleld street, Boston* will answer
J/onrfaji, June 22. — Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
birds witlfono stone. She need n't be ashamed of not dwell tliero. The artist enters the picture:
n.llaU Inin Ufa
tlm
Cant. Thomas Vinal, of New Bedford; Matthew Cassidy, Kith calls to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, or the Eraoi
A.—They who teach and qontinually preach of me, but just take a littlo homo to -herself. Prob i.i. thought permeates u
it, calls it intolife, but the I jfa5s.; Stary Jones, of East Canlbrldge, to her children; our New Relations to Science.
.
...
the mystery of godliness may be found among ably I got my liking for money from her—I do n’t his
Mrs. A. L. Lambert, trance nnd inspirational speaker, will
intelligence of the artist does not dwell there. Freddie Bartlett, Cambridge street, Boston, to Ids mother;
• ' •. the little children of earth. I know of nothing in know. It would n’t he at all strange, you know. You throw your will, or your positive thought, Bradford-Williams, of Milford, N. II., to hls friend Luther receive calla to lecture. Address, 959 Washington st., Boston,
I Gorham place.
ex
>
...
all the forms of mind and matter that preaches Well, I didn’t get tho money, you see, and the upon the animal, and he does your bidding, but Co;r!jy;Aat, j,,„e 93 —invocation- Ouestlons and Answers- entrance
BiM. Lawrence, M. D.,ancLwlfe. independent missionbo eloquently of God as the little child; and would land is unpaid for to this day. It will soon be
your
conscious
life
has
no
dwelling-place
there.
Harriot Chase Winthrop,.of Now Orleans, to her mother and arics, will answer calls to speaK; attend Conventions ana
vou be godly, learn of them. They will never sold to square up taxes. Oh well, 1 don’t care.
original songs on all questions of reform, including Chris
Q.—My idea was, does the soul, having pro- cousin Jennie; Daniel Gage, of Charlestown, Mass.; Nathan- sing
tianity and Spiritualism, ancient and modern. Address, Bur,
lead you astray.
•
aroQHPil flvnr nn h'inL’wfirrI?
lei Beck, of Exeter, N. II.
.
.
It’s nothing to me. I’m all right—only I should grossed,
dickIIoubo,Buffalo,N.Y.
*•
ever
go
DacKwft
.
r<
i£
,
Thursday,
June
25.-Invocatlon;
Questions
and
Answers;
it
an,l f°r what purpose, are spirit like to talk to the folks, particularly to my mother.
Mrs. F. A. Logan, Chicago,Ill., care Religto-Philoiophicai
A.—The S0U1 never retrogrades.
I Florence Wilbur, to.herslstcr, In New York; Michael Cramer.
lights produced?
___ . ; ’
...
.
_______ ___
I
had
some
twenty-nine
years
here.
I
bad
n
’
t
no
Q.
—
Do
our
spirits
retain
their
identity
in
the
to Mr. Van Dyke. Broadway, New York; Annie Tykyndhali; Journal,
A.-4rhrough electrical effusions; and they are smooth life, not mnch of a polish, but I learned anirlt-lnnd?
Charles 8. Marsh, seml-trance speaker. Address, Wone
I of Jacksonville, Miss., to her mother.
Monday, June 29.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; woc, Juneau Co., Wls.
produced to satisfy inquiring minds concerning a good many things, and I ’vo learned a good oj 1 4u-4i»uui
PBOF.
It.
M.
m
’
C
obd
,
Centralia,
Ul.
_____
,
A.—You are perpetually parting With your iden- Daniel Hannders, of Boston, died In California In 1853; Mrs.
the power of disembodied spirits. They are focal deal since I left, and think I should know how to
simaSI. Martin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham, Mien...
That you possessed an hour ago you flo not Sally Cook, of Belfast, Me., to her Children; Thomas Weld, of JEamf
.3
B.
M
orrison, Inspirational speaker, will lecture in
. ized by means of the power that is drawn from do . better, if I was back here. Tell my molpier tlty.
nGRRARR now—not in the absolute
But the nrn- Richmond, Va.; Michael Connelly, of Boston.
Concord, N. H., during October. Address, box 378, Haverhill,
the medium a body, and they are ignited by the I ’ vo changed my name hero—I do n’t retain th«=/^chs is very Mow. You part witlTyour identity Ei&Hf’Mo?4. tol.cr da’ughtcV5
s"’v«"?
.
same power. They aro capable of burning in I always hated it. [What do you call yourself by slow degrees. Intellectually you are not tbe Jennings, of Hartford, Conn., to hla brother Jamca; Minnie Mass.
.Mrs. Tamozinb Moore will answcr.calls to lecture. Auyour atmosphere- till that power is exhausted? now?] Sometimes one thing, sometimes an&tlier same individual that you were.a few years ago; 8tS"M»h«Pnt«nt5<J“1j'ewOricanB.
dress, 98 Hevcro street, Boston. Mass.
Mns. Mart A. Mitchell, clairvoyant Inspirations speaxand no longer.
orn nnt H.o comn- montallv vim nrn
Thurtda;/, July 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
—anything that suits me best at the time, bnt am mnrnllv<.ni>
morally you are not the same, mentally you are Charles Smyth, of Springfield, ill., to hls family; Isaac 8. er, will answer calls to iccturo upon Spiritualism, Bundays
j
—^0 reflection that my youth is gone sad very sure not to call myself by the old earth not
and week day evenings. In Now York State. Address soon.
the
same;
spiritually
you
are
not
the same;
Eldredge, to hls parents, fn New York..
... dens my life. I sincerely regret ‘opportunities name. Tell her. there ’s"TTd whiskey here. She physically vou are not the same; and herein con.
Monday, Sept, 7.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; Anulla, Onondaga Co, N. ,Y.
jambs MonnisoN, lecturer, McHenry. III.
.
' lost and errors committed. I love fresh, bloom will-like to hear that pretty well. [Were you fliota vnnr Iftantltv Vnu am rnnfitfintlv rhnncrina Chariotto Hepworth.of South Boston, to her son; Gilbert Dn.
Miss Emma L. Morse, tranco speaker, Alstcad.N. H.
sists
i
your
identity.
You
are
constantly
changing
jordan,orBostDn.to.hlafricnd.WiniamC.8tacy;
MichaeiFaing, beautiful,Joyous youth, and I would gladly troubled with it here?] Troubled! Oh no. [Liked youfr external expression, but you need not fear Mp.ofBoHton^hohn Sheldon, of Waltham street, Boston, to
Dn. W. H. 0. Martin, 173 Windsor street, Hartford. Conn.
die to-day if I had assurance that I could again It too .well?] Yes. [Wliat was your mother's tliat you will not know your friends in the spirit- lusparents; B cuev Brown, of Deny, N. II., to her children,
O. If. Manvel, tranco speaker, 35 Kutland Square, Boston.
Mrs; H. M. W. Minard, tranco speaker, Oswego, IU.
be provided with a young, healthful and beautl- given name.] Betsey—[Is your father on your wnrld TliPre Ir nn iflAntltv nf the houI of which
Tuesday, Sept, ft.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Leo Millbh purposes spending tho fall and winter in tne
WOrlUlA xnure
orpn
Fellows VI
OfNorthflcld
tn 111*
hls UUUBIIl.
rnimin UUllll
.Tnhn CFnHntva*
. 1 1 18 aaiuenvlvy
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— a, UUUl,
- f —UL
- — UUlCil
_ . I Ul
LU JVUUIID,
A1UUIUILIU. Vt
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V11U11 D «
ful body, to again enter on a pleasurable life ex side?] I used to call her Elizabeth. Some one ..
the
external
knows
.nothing,
that
is
always
reLaursS.Ulee, ot Hambleton, Canada; Thaddeus Stevens; East, and will respond to invitations to speak In NowEngiana
perience on the earth. Can a disembodied spirit, told me that was tbe other name for Betsey, but tained,
and
Now York State. Address, Mount Morriij-N. Y.
Reading from Longfellow’s song of •» Hiawatha,” by “ Prairie
Dn. John Mayhew, Washington, D. C., P. 0. boj Wl..
who earnestly desire.?, it, again be provided with she never liked that. If I sliould come back here
‘n6! 8™rlS
fri«ml0s?U’
Oct. 6. - Invocation; QuesUon. and Anawera;
Dr. G. W. Morrill, Jr., trance and inspirational speaker,
an/earthly body, to live again a lifetime on-earth? and tell you it was Elizabeth—and I almost did—
that we have in this world for our friends?
Susie C. Hodges, wife of Capt. Cyrus Hodges, of New York; will lecture and attend funerals.. Address, Boston,
If so, could he have a memory of and profit by there would be a chance for a clearing up bust-• 1 ture
Mrs. Hannah Morse, trance speaker. Joliet,.Wvo..
.
~ A.'--Human, affections are subject to change— Andrew j.jellison, of Keokuk; Lieut. Wm.C. Townsend, Co. M
rs. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture in
the experience of a former existence? and could ness. ’What is that you asked ahoutthebla man?1 ntilte
rr Tstipli ra in tiia oniriworld dr here.
I • I« 2d Alabama Infantry.
• ' •
:
qnite as mucn 30 in the spirit worm as uere.
nundaV, Oct. 8—invocatlon; Queatlona and Answers; D. Cl. during October. Will make further engagements south
he, to a certain extent, shape his own destiny?^
ilf your father was on your side?] I don’t know.
West
Address,
778, Bridgeport,
Conn.
c
tg ror
f
—What is the effect Upon Children Ot coming Charles Brown, to hls former master, Charles Brown, of New ■ and
Mas.
Sahah
Helenbox
Matthews
will makSjngagcmenui
A.--The inner life never grows old. Of itself It 1 ’ve never met him—could n’t tell you. There’si inQ.
constant connection with the aged, physically, Orleans; Capt. Jack Saunders, of Salem, Mass., to hls friend, the fall and winter. Address, care Dr. Boundyt Quin'A
lives in perpetual springtime. It is only the outer a long tail to tliat, stranger. Mustn’t be too in
mentnllv and faniritnallv?
JamesD. Perkins; William W. Wardell, 1st Mass. Cavalry;
J.
W.
M
atthews
,
lecturer,
Heyworth,
MoLton
co.,
in.
_
_
Martha A. Boll, to her brother Thomas, of Chicago, IB., and
■bejl that is subject to the conditions of time. quisitive. [I am. inquisitive only for the purpose mentally »nu_Bpintuaiiy r .
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Bochcster, N. r. I
_
a —It tends to physically SttllUty.
llie young
her Sliter Margaret; Mlclmel Murphy.
.
The inner life, when once mature, possesses an of aiding you.] All right, all right; do n’t find no1• oak
C. Nonwooo. Ottawa. Ill., InspIratlUDaUPeaxer.
.
will not flourish as well under the shade.of
Monday, Oct. 12 — Invocation: Questions and Answers;
immortal springtime. There is no old age iu the fanlt, stranger. It won’t do-to say that I never■ the old tree. Take it away and place it in a nur- JI,cnry A?/ Edly’ dLciIn Memphis, Tenn., three weeks since, to j. Wm. Van Names, Monkoe, Mlpc *'
W. M. Oden, Salem, III.
, \
p 0 box
’ Boul-world. The doctrine of the transmigration bad a father, but it will do to say I never knew•
nf
.n.l «. thrivou
'An III.
hls mother; Frank E. Wales,who died three days previous;
sery or young trees audit thrives
ooms Wllllnm Gurney, of Brownsville, Mo.; Margaret Ellis, of Geoboe a. Peirce, Inspirational trance speaker,^i. oox
of. souls Is, iu a certain and very important sense, one. .
87, Auburn, SJe. In addition to hla practice, healing bick nnu
June 15.
with youth. '
'
> Hartford, Conn., to her mother.
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Mbs. ruts,-lecturer.St. Louls.Mo.
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LIVER, STOMACH, OR DICESTIVE ORfiAXS,

MRS. A. C. LATHAM.
MEDICAL CLAIBVOYANT AND BEALINO MEDIUM,
Mrs, Lmhmn la eminent*
ly successful in treating Humors, Itacumalhm. diseases ofthe
Lungs, Kidneys, nnd all Bilious Comptaints. Pnrtles nt ti dis*
tancu examined by alockofha|r. Price|1,00. 13w—Oct. 3.

U1 2W2 Washington street, Boston.

7LECTKIUIAN and Magnetic Physician, 1001 Washington
-J street, Boston, Mass.
.
Ilw'—Svpt.26.

1TIuTRS. L, PARM LEE, Medical ci'ri»,\'oyant, exUA timhh'N by luuk of hair.

PROSTRATION

Gilman II. WASUUVRN.Wooilstock.Vt., Inspirational speaker,
A. C. Woodruff, Battle Creek, Jllch.
'
JIbs. Juliette YkawwIH apeak In Cambridgeport.Mass
during October; in East Heston during November; In Marl
boro,Dcc.6; In Scituate. Dec. 13; In Salem, l)ec. 20 and 27 j
I
in Leominster, Jan. 10. Address, Northboro', Muss.
Mbs. FannibT.Yovno, tranco speaker, caro Hanner of Light I
Boston.
Mn! A Mass.
Mm’Wm.J.Y-ouno win nnswer calls to lecture In '
I.L,. A. Mr-........... .. ...............
-..........
. LL.?.,
'
‘------ . **
*• - City, Idaho Territory.
tire vicinity
ot their
home,
Boise
-,
*
'■
_
j - •
Meeflnu of tho’llllnola Stnte Association of
Spiritualists.
To the Spirituatieti ofthe State of ittinoh: In pursuance of
tho action of tire Third Annual Illinois State Association of
Spiritualists, a State Convention will bo held in Springlleld, on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 23d, 24th and 25th. 1868.
Tho Association will convene In tho Spiritualists’Hall on
Friday al 10 o'clock A. M.
.
■_
Each locnrsoclcty Is entitled to two delegates, and ono addi
tional delegate for each Ally members, or fraction of fifty
members over tlio flrat fifty.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to tlio Spiritualists of tho
State to meet for the purpose of united act on.
Spiritualists, let us all come to this meeting baptized with
noblo resolves to labor for tire bonellt of liuinniilty.
.
.
W. F. Jamieson, A'cc'y.
Milton T. 1'etbiis, Pres.
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TlTiiS. R. COLLINS atill continues to
sick.at No. LU Pine street,Boston, Jims.
Oct, 3.—I3w.

UA

UA BtKlncMx Medium, 5U Pleasant street, Boston, Muss.
Oct. 3.—)3w*

TVTRS. M. E, CATES, Healing, Developing and
UA Writing Medium, 21 Charter street, Bouton.
T^TllS. AllMSTEAD. Test, Clairvoyant undBust-

UA ncM Medium. No. 3 Winthrop, place, lending from )M4‘)
Wallington atreet, Boston Highlands.
3w*-Oct. 10.

1LTISS M. E. COBB, Healing and Trance Me-

।

। A/TllS. EWELL, Medical nnd Spirit Medium,

I UA j| Displace,Boston,Mass. H&tmrotlM
।
Oct. 24 —13w*
,

di) care of
,W.,Lon*

nd attend

Aif overwhelmed!

himself cured bfa wife of Kidney Complaint, and hls
grandson of Croup. On the ono hand, Nelson H. Woods, ol

THE LOWEST IN PRICE I

Hwan City, Neb., shouts that the I’OWDEBN

rpilE MASON .tHAJIUN ORGAN COMPANY have nuw

N. Y., declares that he will not take one hundred dollars for Ids

such great facilities and resources that they undertake to1 Imlfboxof.i’owdvrs, because with thcothrr half he cured hls
oiler not oiily tlie br.it nnd cheapen Instruments In tlie great
* .<!oukhand Kidney Compbiint of four years standing.
est variety as to capacity and style, from plain to very ele' Seth Tubey, of Tunnel City, Wis., hits hls hvnrlng rc»
gant, but nlso the liiueil priced'organs ot good qunllty \vhlch1 Mtored; nnd Jneob L. Sargent, of Ptalnvlew, Minn., has hfa

Clin ho produced in America. They now manufacture three■*
grades oi organs, viz:
.

sore lipa ofllfty yenra duration cured by a single box

7he Standard of Excellence hl their department, acknowl

edged the best Instruments of their general chess In the world i

winners of OVER SEVENTYLIHIIHEST I'lll'.SHUMS In
America, and ofthe FIIIST-CI.ASH MEDAL at the recent

WORLD'!) EXPOSITION IN PARIS,hi competition with tho

As to the excellence of these

Instruments, tho manufacturers refer with eonlldcnce to the
musical profession generally,'who will, almost with unanimi
Every one bears on

Its name-hoard the trade mark, •• MASON A HAMLIN CA111-

NET ORHAN." Prices llxcd and Invariable, $110 to $1,000

each, from which there Is no discount to churches or schools.

THE METKOFOUT.Ur ORfil.W.

. A now series, of organs of great power, duo quality and
And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily upon A&ern, , much variety of tone. Elegantly and thoroughly made In
with all Its attendant ilia, will'find In tire use of tho Tosiffievery particular, and In general excellence second only to the
new lease of Ufa.
Mason ,t Hnmtln Cabinet Organs., Each one has the trade
METHOPOLlTAN ORGAN."

mark,

NOTICE.

Prices $130 lo $109

each. A liberal discount to churches, clergymen, A c.

It is a well established fact that fully one-half of tlio female
portion of onr population
aro seldom In the enjoy-,
ment of good health; or, to
uso thoir own expression,
“never feet well." They
arelanguid, devoid of al!
energy, extremely nervous, aud'havo no appetite. Tho Toxic

HL.

THE MASON .V HAMLIX FOKTAHI.H

Hon. Goorgo W. Woodward,
ChiefJustice tf the Supreme Court tf Pennsylvania, writes;

From this date, (October, 1863.) wc shill!introduce In several

styles of our Cabinet Organ! n new mid'very beautiful Inven

tion combining several recent patents. It will be known as ■

Hon. Jarnos Thompson,
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Passed to a higher lift, from Quincy, Moss., Sept. 28th, 1868,
thoSDlrlt of Sarah II„ wife of Edward B. Souther, aged 42
years 10 months 23 days.
•
Another star Is added to the galaxy of Immortals. Another
link Is formed In the chain of divine afiectlons-,entcrlng the
celestial home, from wliorico will be borne messages of comfort
to her bereaved family. Mrs. Souther was reared a Unitarian,
but the last years of her earth-life havo been.crowned with a
knowledge of spirit communion, which brightened hor future
prospects and gave a blissful entrance Into tho summer Land.
Her many virtues aa wife, mother, daughter and friend wo
may not enumerate, for nil tlmt belonged to truo womanhood
wore manifest In her dally ministrations to all. Sho leaves a
husband, sons and daughters who'mourn her loss, not as thoso
without a hope, for they know sbo has gone before to prepare
a place for them, aud that she will como agalnunto them, comftrtlng them with her angel presence, her mother's lovo. Tho
largo number of friends who attended her funeral Is evidence of
the lovo and esteem In which alio was held, Tho choir aided In
the funoral services with thoir sweet strains of melody. May
her good spirit watch over her late earthly homo. D.F.l,

Judge tf the Supreme Court tf Pnnititiania.
, . ■
• PniLADELrntA, April 28, 1866.

Went with angels, from Ills home in Malden, Mass., Sept.
I9tb. Frankie A., youngest child of John S. and Frances A.
'HUE aged18 years 6 months 13 days.
F. A. II.

And cj-cfds every other attachment of this general clan in the

I consider HoorbAND's GkumanTonio a valuable medicine
In cases of attacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I eortlQr this ■
from my. experience of IL '
. . •
Years truly,
’
Jambs Tnostrsos. ,

beauty of its ejfectt, the perfect eate with which il is operated,
durability and/reedom ft am liability to got out of order,

l.--In connection with.tiro Automatic Swell, (exclusively
sed In the M. A H. Cabinet Organs) It produces tho -nearest-

i

F'i'oni Itov. Jon, II. Konnard,

pproach to'tiui.peculljrly:s7mpnt)rCUc',“rlch and attractive

Pallor of the Tenth Baptilt Church) Philadelphia.
Dt. Jaclson—Dbab Sib : I liavabecn frequently requested
to connect my namo with recommendations of different kinds
of medicines,-but regarding thCpractlco as out of my appro
priate sphere, I havo In aU
eases declined; but with a
tlear proof In various tn-' IV stances, and particularly In
tny own family, of the uso- d*" (Illness of Db, Hooidand’s
Dbbhas Tokio, I depart for once ftom my usual course,
to express my full conviction that, for General Debility of
the Syitem, and ccpecjally for Liver Complaint, it il a itfe
end valuable preparation. In somo cases It may falls but
usually, I doubt not.ltwUl bo very beneficial to thoso who
intfer from tho above causes.
'
Yours very respectfully.
J. H.KENNARP, •
Eighth, below Coates street.

T Box. 44 Pos. l*ow<lor«; 81.00
1
•• - 44 Ne«.
' "
1.00

{1

quality of a Ami Itaman voice yet attained In any reed hwtru-

. "

: taent,

. ;

’

’

'• -

2.. It Is operated by the ordinary Action of the bellows of the

Instrument, and requires no separate pedal, being played by

the same motion, and as easily as an Instrument without It.
3. It has nd clock work or machinery, and Is entirely face

I

from liability to get out of.order, and as durable

uh

the .Instru

••

aa ro,.«taaNcR. i.oo

O flaxes,
- ■
" fi.OO 13
••
0.00
Surrisoi tSorovcr.scnt by mall, should be either In th.
form of 1'ost Office Money Orders, or Drafts on New York, or
else lhe letters should be registered.
■
Money mailed to us Is at our rist.
OFFICE. 31} St. Maukb PnkoB, Nl’-w Yonx.

Address, PROF. PAYTOM SPEtVCE,
BI. D., Box 0817, New York City.
Foranle also at the Banner of IJjM OMee,
No. 188 Wnshlnjrton St., Boston, Ma«,., and by
Briuairl.t, generally.___ ■ '
; ___ Sept. 26.
~ “

AVELEiAM CLARK’S'

DJR?

SPIRIT MAGNETIC

VEGETABLE REMEDIES,
H

IS Magnetic Hyrnn eradicates lihmora, mercury, and
all Impurities from the system.
Ills Magnetic Wyacntcry, Cholera Morlins nnd
Circulars andnatAlogues with full dcBcr’ptlpnx hnd lllustnl- Cholera Corrilal relieves and cures tlie most severe eases.
Hls Magnetic Nervine strengthens and equalizes the
tlons free; Address the MASON, & HAMLIN ORGAN’ COn
nerves and circulation.
■
_
Hls Magiictle Pulmonary nnd Bronchial Syrup
LM.Trcmont street,Boston, orSMl Broadway, New York.
clears tha nh-cells and cleanses the membranes from un
Oct.3-6w
__ _ _____ ________ _____ -■
—
- healthy mucus collections.
Price 81,50 per bottle, each kind,sent by express.
_
a
IBs Magnetic Tonle nnd Strengthening Powders
Or r.yclionietrleul Delineation of Character.
enrich tlm blood, strengthen tho system, give tone to the. stom
Hooflasd's
Gbbhak OfY Tosto
Is
counterfeited.' \ MIL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully ach. and restore tire organs to their natural healthy condition;
See that tlio slgnaturo'' of If O. M. JACKSON Is on the , 1*1 announce to the public that those who wish, and will sre invaluable In nil cnscsof DKim-irr and WKAKSKHS of the
wrapper of each bottle. vhJ. Alt others are counterfeit.
visit them In person, or send tlielr autograph or lock of hair, Blood; in Coksvmi'Tioh, Dnoi'sf, long continued Aot'K,
________________
' they will give an accurate description of their leading traits of OnsTOicreo JfnssBs, A-c.
1'rlce 50 cents per package. Sent by mull postage paid.
.
' ehnracterand peculiarities ofdlsjHultlon: marked changes In
Address. HON. WARREN CHASE. General Agent, Banner
past and future life; physical disease, with proscription there
Licht Office.Ml Broadwiiv. Now York, or Dr. Wm. Clark s
for: what business they are best adapted to pursue In order nf
Principal Office and Manufactory
medium. JEaJiNJE WATERMAN DAkFOKTH. t'Jnlrvoy-to bo successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those
intending marrluge: nnu bints to tlio Inhnrmbnlously married. ant nnd Magnetic Physician, 313 East 33d street, New York
City.
_ ____ ______ '
________
'Full delineation, $2,00; Brief delineation, 81,00 aud two 3
•
'
' .■
"•
AT. THE . ’
•CAddreM?’’
MH. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
...
Oct.3.
. No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wis.

.

ment itaclf.

80UL READING,

CAUTION.

•

.....

HGLMES’S MAGNETIC INSULATED

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

Pa^od to the higher life, from Covington, Ky., Sept. 27th,
while on a visit to her friends, Mrs. Louisa, wife ol J. G.. Fol
lows, Esq., of Canton, Miss.
Mrs. F. wns a lady ofraro literary attainment; possessed qf_
strong reasoning powers, with a sploo of wit and humor rarely
combined. Sho was able to make horself agreeable as well as
useful hi all tho walks of Ufo. As a wife and mother she had
few equals—asa warmhearted friend no superior. Sho at
tended (with hor family) tho I'rosbytorlan Church, but, In the
opinionofthowriter, was a firm believer in tire beautiful
philosophy which, among other things, not only teaches but
..
provee that If a man dlo ho shall live again.
K.
Passed on to tho Summer-Land, Aug. 15th, 1868, tlm spirit of
E. Loon Fisher, son of A. M .and M. C. Fisher, aged 6 years-10
months 20 days. Wo miss tlrec,darling, oh how much !

:

Cfrcular* with fu!lcrll*tiol dl*«a,e*, and complete explana
tion* and direction* «ent free postpaid. Those who prefer
special written directions a* tn which kind of lire 1’kwdcrs to
use, andliow to use tlim.wlli please send us a trfrf descrip
tion of tholrdlsenso when they send for tire I’owdor*.

HUMANA OK FAX TKEMOI.O,

।

No. 681 ARCH STREET,

WRITING PLANCHETTE,

. DR.J.R.NEWTOy
.

MRS. IL 8. SEYMOUR, Business anti TcafSle-

dhim. No, I Carroll Place, corner lilc<;ckcr nnd Ltturcne
Rtrects, third floor. New York. Ihmr* from 2 to fi nnd from >
lo 9 r. M. Circles Tuesday nml Thursday evenings.

ILfRS. R. L. MOORES Clairvoyant PreampIvA thins ure giving ntilverstl HHhfariloti.
Send $1, 2
tdiimpNnnil lock (it'hidr, with ngo mid R<-x of patient, rnro ol
Wahhhn CiiAhJi, 544 Broadway, New York.
aw—Kept. 19.

"

N

Ti

M RS. J. (JOTTON^

glisrtll aiwm.

Mailed, no,tpnld, on receipt of price.

Obituaries....

. ennrsa, A*c,, smllclejif causi*.
publicity, no charge
until divorce obtained. Adtlveln t*: M. HOWES, Attorney
and Cmmsrlbtr at Law, 7H Nassau street, New York.
.
Aug.ZL—13w*

M

VALUABLE IMPROVEMENT.

.
I’niLiDitrntA, March 16, 1867.
I find Hoor land's Gbbuxh Tohio Is a good remedy, useful
In diseases ofthe digestive organs, and of great boieflt In
cues of Debility and want of nervous action In tho system.
'
■
Yourstruly,
Okoaos W. Woontfabb.

DIVORCES' Really o'btninml, <ieM<>rtion. drunk

IVT^’

In the cure of Chills and Fever, nnd of all other kinds ot
Very compact In size; the Interior always of the very best Fever, tlto Positive and Negative Powders know no such
quality, but cases quite plain. Each ono bears the trade murk, thing Rafail.
.
.
To AGENTS, male And female, wo give the Sole
•’MASON .It HAMLIN PORTABLE ORG AN." Price $75 to Agency of entire counties, and large and liberalprofitt.
. PHYSICIANS of alHcboolsuf medicine arc now using
$125 Caeli, dxed and Invariable. • ’
the Po.ltlve und.NefriitlTe l*nw<ler. (xliii.lvcly
In thoir practice, and with lire inimt Rratlfrlii|,'«ucc<'x«. 7 liercfore wo tny, conlldcntly, to tlio entire Medical I'rofculon,
" Tru the Powders."
, ..
,
'
Printed term* to Agent*, Fhyalclnn* and Drugglata, lent

TESTIMONIALS.

Oct.3.

manity.
•
451 3d iivi'iiiH*. iji nr 3J.| birirt, N<*w York city.
Ofilc<*hotin<from 9 a. m. till b i*. M.
22w*—Aug. I.
The magfe control or lhe Vuslttve and Negti'
tlve Fowdera over dl»ea»e»of all kinds, fa won.
Clairvoyant
Physician,
13
derCul beyond all precedent*
UA Third avenue, oppohlte Cooper taHltiiUvNew York.
THE POSITIVE POWDERM CURE Neu*
Oct. 17.—!3w
,
OQ
raisin, Headache, Earache. Toothache, RheiDuallim,
Gott, Colic, Valns of all kinds; Cholera, DHirrhn-a, Bow
RS. l.MMA SlEhLh, hlectro-Mainictii!and
el Complaint, Dysentery, Nausea and Vomiting, By*
Ctahvovmit Medium, lots taken rooms at 140 West
pepalu, Indigestion, Flatulence, Worms | Suppressed Men
street. New York.
4w*—Oct.3.
struation, PiilnfiU Menstruation, Funtar of the
Womb, nil Female Weaknesses and Derangements; Cramps,
Fit*. Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, St. Vltun* Dance l In
termittent Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, the
Fever of Small Vox, Measles, Rcariatlnn, Erysipelas, Pneu
L-.-V— —'
______
___ ; ...........____:____ ;
monia, Pleurisy: all Inflammations,ucuteor chronic,such
as Inflammation oftho Lungs. Kldneya, Womb. Blad
.... «>■•»«» «ltIl>L.KY, M. !>., ..
der, Htumach, Prostate Olaudj Catarrh, Consump
f HLKIHlATt n SATt’BXrATRK.' 1‘KTNfCIAN K«K >ATCtion, Bronchllla, Coughs, Colds; Scrofula, Nervousness,
HAtTheatmf.nt ur iHHi'AM., without the ust* o| Puhonoua
HieenlessncsK, Ac.
_ __ _.
_
Drugs, bin bv request heated ut 44 Emex uthkkt, Bouton.
THE NEGATIVE POWDElta CVKE PuChronic* IIIkviibvm only'Frentrd. He was bom vrlth
ralvsls, or Palsy; Amaurosis and Deafness from paraly
Natural (.'uratlvu Powers, and f>»r yenrs punt hns been t>rac
sis of tho nerves of the eye. nnd of tbe ear, or of their nervous
Being thn healing nrt with such mieceMtlmthehMnslonmhM
centres iDottblc Vision, Catalepsy: all JLow Fevers, such
the Nntlun; and (luting which thun hns performed wonderful
as the Typhoid and the Typhus | extreme Nervous er
, cures. Mucli excitement prevailed in the numerous cities nnd
Muscular Prostration or ICehsxutlon.
.
towns tlie Doctor Ims visited. Tin* Doctor Ims tcslimoninls
For tho euro of Chills nnd Fever, and forthe prevention
tnnnv honorable rltlzens testifying to his superior methand euro of Cholera, both the Poslllvc^nd Negative Fuw^- ,fnnn
s
N>d
and/klll of treating disease. Dr. Gridley j>osscsscs a reders artf needed.
’
—
j
jmuJunriv Gift of Discovering the Cbarnch f and Ix)rntloii of
The Positive and Negative Powders do no vio
Disease, also hr prrscrlhlng a remedy. The Doctor’s object
lence to tho system; they caiihu no purging, no nausea,
Is toenro the sick nnd l»enl the nflilrtcd, and, like our Navloiir,
no vomiting, no mircotlzlngi yet, in the Inugusgo of H.
freely scatter the leaves of health from the tree of life for tho
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, III.. ” Thfy art a moil wonderful
healing <»f the nations. Dr. Gridley is endowed with wonder**
mcdicinttioiiicnia»dvct sorjneaaout"
—
fill power for treating dirvoses sucecssiully; how he ,Ims ac
As a Family Mfedlclne, t/n’ro
not nou.ona netcrhai
quired such in unknown, inn the fa>-i he i»ni establlihed, and
been, anything fqual to Mrs. Spence’s Positive nud
every new case adds laurels to his reputation. The Doctor
Negative Powders. They nre adapted lo all ages and
feels confident In statlpg thnt he can render cure-* of ail dbboth sexes. Ami to every variety of sickness likely
cftM-s t|p«h Is heir to. If they nr«*of a curable nnture.
'
to occur lu a 'family uf adults and children. In most canon, the
&4T*'Terms for Treatment — P< rwms nay In propor
Powders, if given In time; will cure all ordinary attneka or dis
case before a phyMctan can reach the patient. ' In these re tion in property or income. Consultation and Examination
one dollar. Otlice hours from 10 a. m. to 5 r. iu
spects, hs well fts In all oUiers, the Positive nnd Nega
Oct. 17.-4W
tive Powders arc
To ikV-ALIDH.
'
THE GBEATJSST FAMILY
oiiNJa ok Tina age

1

ORGANS.

..

Thufatream Hows •nward, a living, moving demondnv

tlon of the power of spirits and their mission of mercy to hu

ORGANS.

ty, testify that they nro UNEQUALHD.

But enough. The panorama fa end

ofthe VOMITIVES*

less.
THK MASON ,ts HAMLIN CAB1NKT

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,

i
.
Died mtddenly in Philadelphia, Pa., at hls realdencefdray’K’

e, IU.
, box 34.

have

.

NEW VOItK.'

„ N»> KXCUHU FDIt iMCUXKHNNKMN.-"■ >ALI.Ol’’s Whiskey DtattiCLthAToit, n tried and unfailing
l-> remedy. Will Iro sent by mall <»n receipt of W.W. Callon
or address II. S. BALLOl*. faff Broadway, New York.
•
Sept 7H.-8w*
.
■

on the other , a neighbor of 11. Webster, of'East Pembroke,

best makers of all countrlct.

C. li; FOSTER,...
29 West Fourth street,

,

•• knocked hla rheuiHUtfam'Jtlglicr tbiin ii. kite1*)

II.

Ferry road, on Friday, Aug. 29ih, W, Mr. Lewis Clark,
formerly of New England, In the 75th year of Ills age.
The deceased poMCBsod m<ny excellent qualltieB; he was
kind, obliging and hospitable to the deserving;, was widely
known, and universally respected by those’ who knew him
well. Many anecdotes we have heard related of him which
aerve to illuttrale hls philanthropic spirit, generous dhposltlon and great kindness of heart. Ho was a true Unionist and >
I good citizen. His was Indeed a busy life—a life of ceaseless
1 activity and Industry, oftabor and economy, of prudence and
- ‘ strict ’temperance, of Justice and fidelity in all hls dealings, ot
sterling Integrity nnd unswerving honesty, nnd of unremitting
devotion to the welfare of hls family, which was dear to hlqt
as hls own soul, and for whose lasting and vital Interest hls
Inst days, even dowh to the closing hour of hls existence, were
cheerfully dedicated, ns had been tho years of hls previous
..... - long and eventful life. It was bis most earnest wish, tho end
and alm he long hnd In view, and for which ho toiled, to leave
unimpaired to hls family tho valuable heritage which ho posseated and controlled. AU who knew tho deceased IntimateJy, or through business rotations, are prepared to sny he waa
an honest man. whlchda the noblest work of God: Tho be
reaved family will be cpnsoled by tho reflection thnt ho lived
rcspocteJ, anil died greatly lamented. ■
.
The funeral, took place on Wednesday, sept. 2d, and a largo
cortege attended tbe remains to llonnldson’s Cemetery, where
an appropriate and Impressive address was delivered by the
•
Bov. Zelotcs Fuller.
•
.
M.

D

Child, of Decorah, Iowa, reports that the bdx sent to Mr.

THE MASON A II AMLIN IMPKOVEO VOX

d, O.,dur
. Address

There is nothing, ancient ur modem,

the I’OWDEILM, and In foi^i* ditya l« seated nt the
brrnkftiat tiiblc, with her fanftly; from the West, C. L.

the cheapest:

THE BEST

TJIE‘ SYSTEM,

will prove Invaluable In these cases.

AWD

Mooro pat him on hfa feet iitcalr), nnd the box sent to

.

•

y

organs:

Is speedily removed, A tone afid vigor Is Isoparted to the
whole system; the Appetite Is/trengthoned; food Is enjoyed;
tho stomach digests promptly^ tho blood is purlflcdj’thocomplexlon becomes sound and healthy; the yellow tinge Is oradlcatcdfrotn the eyes; a bloom fa given to the cheeks; and the
weak and nervous invalid becomes a strong and healthy
being,

Convention In Kansas,
.
Tho Spiritualists of Kanshs will meet In Convention, at Topda,on tho25th, 26thakd 27th of Oct., IB68. Messrs. J. M.,
Peebles and E.V. Wilson and other prominent speakers nro
expectsL Ample provision for entertainment ot friends will
bo made. All ure cordially Invited to attend.
•
•
Per order Executive Committee of Blate Association of
Spiritualists.
.
.
K. SiTkhkt, for. Sec.

Ua tolcc

.

.
.

UA dlum. rear 233 Gohl street, South floston.
Uct n.-3w»________ ■
__
,

Hardships, Fevers, dec*,

mdon,VL

heal the

GAMURL GROVER. Healing Medium, No.
KJ ta Dix Tlack, (opposite Harvard street.) I3w—Oct. 3.
JATRS. S. J. YOUNG, Medical Clairvoyant and

Induced bySovero UuA>or, Exposuret

Convention of'Me.Ilunia nnd Speaker*.
Arrangements have been mado to hold a Convention of Me■
dlums and Speakers at Lyceum Hall, corner Court and Pearl
BtroeU, Buffalo. N, V., on Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 11th
■
and 12th, commencing at 10 o'clock;
.
A cordial and fraternal Invitation Is extended to all embraced
. within this call to assemble In Harmonious counsel, to discuss
tho Important Interests pertaining to our heaven-born phllosopliy and religion, andtorccclvctlrepontecostalbaptlsmawalting us from tlio nngel world.
•
"
.
■
The well known hospitality of our Buflnlo friends will
doubtless, as heretofore on similar occasions, bo extended to
thoso In attendance. ■ .
J. W. Seaver.
Byron, JV. I., Oct. 1,1568.
.
,
"

1005 Washington street, Boston*

Hept. *M—I3w*

DEBILITY,

ss, Ellery

tore, Md.

AT NO. 22li HARBISON AVENL’K* BOSTON.
WHOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en*
1 close fl.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the
address, and state sex and age.
13w—Oct. 3.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC

ing Octo

tss.
r Maos.

DR? MAnf*S KEAL^

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.

r., during
11 answer

iJrg.N.T.
uro. Ad-

f

wu'Ease ji'io.tlnsplratlonnl speaker, Springfield, O.
1
Inspirational spcaaer, npnnprem, o.
H M'miiW
octure and
....... ■
will an.w»r
on.wur calls
calls to
to lecture
nml ut
iittvtiit
Mnore'lZ Address, Providence. R. I. (Indian Bridge.)
c-°H RIMBS. Inspirational speaker, hoston, Mass.
And all Disease, resulting from any
AnHTKH E. BtMMONB. Woodstock. V t.
nn. H B. Stober will lecture in Leominster, Mass., Oct.
in. in Salem. Nov. 1 and 8; In Philadelphia during January.
‘s’iarMi.M I'lcasant street. Boston. .............................
_ _
K ft. BWACKHAMKK, ho
**Ui «*«»•$.•** J>iuvnijn^, t.gtd.A/.
_
,
inanl
Flit Inti A) An
l»flIC (Iff- Mi
’ll istiOAt n rl v
...
nii.E iSi'BAOUB,
inspirational
speaker.
Schenectady,
N.X*Y. '
MM Faneib Davis Smith, Milford, Sluss.
Mire. 8. E SHOUT, 13 Emerald atreet, Boston, Mass., will
. An.w.rcalls to lecture.
.
■
Mils II.T. Btearhs may bo addressed at Vineland. N. J.
mm NR1.1.1B smith, Iniprcsshinal speaker, Sturgis, Midi.
sittAii Van StcKtK,Oroeiibusli, Mich.
Mrs. Carrie A. Scott, trance speaker, Elmira, N. Y., will
answercalls to lecture.
Mire. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational speaker, Union Lakes,
IS composed of the puro Juices (or, as they are medicinally
Rice Co., Mlnri.
„
. , „ .
'
* termed, Extracts) of qw Roots, Herbs and Harks,
Mm. C. M. Stowe, San Jos6, Cal.
milkliig
a preparation high- r4 ly concentrated. It Is tire
Mbs. 8. J. Swaset, normal speaker, Noank, Coiiii.
Mns. Almira W: Smith, 36 Salem street." Portland, Mo.
most .AGltl'.EABLE and ■«» PLEASANT Remedy to
AoaAM Smith, Esq., Inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Mlcb.
fake ever offered to tbo public. Being composed of tlio
MliB. St auy I.OVIHA Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
Miss M. ri. Sturtevant, trance and Inspirational speaker, Juices of the Roots, Herbs and Barks, renders II tho most
12 Chapman street, Boston, Mass.
,
powerful.
"*
'
.
J. W. Seaver,Inspirational sneaker, Ilyron, N. Y.. will an
swer calls to lecture or attend funerals nt accessible places.
Tho stomach, from a variety of causes, such as Indigestion,
Mrs. C. A. Sherwin. Townsend Center, Mass.
•
byspepsla. Nervous Debillty, etc., Is very apt'to havo
Mrs. M. E. B. Bawvkii, Fitchburg, Mass..
Its functions deranged. Tire f I Liver,
sympathizing
at
.
Mtsa Mattie Thwino will answer calls to lecture. Ad
closely
as
It
docs
with
tlio
"
Stomach, then becomes af
dress, Conway, Mass.
_
a
. .
Mrs. Esther N. TAtMADOE, trance-speaker. Westville, Ind.
fected, tire result of which Is tbat the patient suffer* from
Dn. 8. A. THOMAS, lecturer, Westville, Ind.
P. Brett'HloMAS will answer culls to lecture throughout several or more of tlio following symptom*:
Maine'and New Hampshire curing October nnd November.
Address, North Attleboro', Moss., box 641.
•
Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles,
Jambs Trask, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kcnduskeng, Mo.
Fullness of Blood to tub Head, Acidi
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.
ty of the Stomach,.Nausea, Heart
BENJAMIN Todd, Sah Francisco, Cal.
.
Mrs. Sarah M. Tiiomi-boh, Inspirational speaker, 161 St.
burn, Disgust i^ob Food, Fullness
Clulr street, Cleveland, O.
•
or Weight in the Stomach,
;
J. H. W. ToonET, rrovldoncs.lt. 1.
,
Soub Eructations, Sink*
Mrs. Charlotte F.Tabbh, tranco speaker, New Bedford, ।
Masami*.O.bpx392.
•
„
ing or Fluttering-at the Pit
'
N, Frank White can be addressed for tlio present cnrojlanof the Stomach, Swimming of
■
ner of Light, Boston, Mass.
.
,
the Head, Hurried ob Difficult'
E. V. Wilson will bo in Nebraska during October. I’ernianont address, Lombard. Ill.
___
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
E. 8. WUEBLBn, Inspirational speaker, Cleveland, O.
C
hoking
or Suffocating Sensations when
Mns< M, Maoombeh Wood will speak In East Boston. Mass.,
Oct.25; also during February, 1869; In Leominster, Nov. 29 .• in A Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision,
and Dec. 13. Address, 11 Dewey street, Worcester, Jlass.
Dots or Webs before the Sight,
F. L. H. Willis, M. I)., 16 West 24th street, near Fifth ave
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi
nue Hotel, New I ork..
_
ciency of Perspiration, Yel.
Mbs, S.E.5VABNEII, box 329, Davenport, Iowa
LOWNESS OF THE SKIN AND ■
F. L. WAdswobtii, SWBouth Morgan street. Chicago, Ill.
Hbhrt C. WnioHT, care Hanner oj Light, Boston, Jlass.
Eyes, Pain in the Side,
•
Mbs. E. JL WOLCOTr.'Danby, Vt.
■
)
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sud
Prof. E. Whifi'LV., Indiana State Missionary, Pennville, Ind.
den Flushes of Heat, Burning in
JtRS. A. Wilhelm, Jt. D.. Inspirational sneaker, can bo nddressed during October, Salem, Muss.; during December, box
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of
567?, New York.
■
•
Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits,
N. M. Wkioiit, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
lecture on the philosophy nnd religion of Spiritualism. Ad
dress, care Ziannei' of Light, Boston, Mass.■
.
. ' The eufferer from theao disease* should exercise the greatest
William F. Wentworth, trance speaker, Waukegan, Ill., caution In tho selection of a
‘•cmedy for . hls case, pur
chasing only that which ho 4 I Is assured from hls Investi
care George T. Ferguson.
, .
., „
JIM. Mart J. Wilcoxson will lecture In Springlleld, III.,
during November. Address, care J Spettlgue, IM South gations and Inquiries pos- v eceses true merit, Is skill
fully compounded, Is free from injurious Ingredients, and
•Clark street, Chicago. Ill.____
,
Mm.MaiitE. Wither, HU Elm street Newark. N.J.
,
lias established for Itself a reputation for the cure of these
Db. B. G. WELLS, trance speaker. Address till Nov. 1,14
diseases.
' ,
’
. Brown street, Preseott flolpomtlon, Lowell, Mass.
Mns. N.J. Willis, 75 Windsor street. Cambrldgcnort, Maw. . This remedy will eilectu- ejp ally cure Liver Complaint,
Lots Waisbkookek. Permanent address, box 5S, Hudson,
Jaundice, Chronic or Nor- li yous Debility,'Dyspepsia,
Summit Co, O.
A. H. Whitiho, Albion, Mlcb.
Chronic Dlarrhmd, Disease »» of the Kidneys, and $11 DlsMiss Elvira Wheelock, nomml speaker, Janesville, Wis. ■
A. A. Wheelock,Toledo,O.,box643.
.
.
I, eases arising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach or Intestines.
Mrs. S.A. Willis. Lawrence, Jlass., P.O, box 473.
|
Dn. J. C. Wilset will answercalls to lecture on Spiritual- Ism or Temperance, nnd organize Children's Progressive Ly- :
ccums. Address, Burlington, Iowa.
,
Br.v. Dn. Wnr.F.LOcK, Inspirational speaker, State Center, la. '■
. Waiuikn Woolson, tranco speaker.'Hastings, N. Y.
;
" RESULTING FROM ANY CAUSE WHATEVER,
Mm. Hattie E. Wilson, West Garland. Me.
'
8. H. Wohtman, Conductor of tire Buffalo Lyceum, will ac- ,
cept culls to lecture In the franco state, nlso to organize Chll- ,
dren’s Lyceums. Address, Buffulo. N. Y.. box 1454.
L
'
J. G. Whitney, Inspirational speaker, Bock Grove City, ।
1 Elijah ivooDwonrn, Inspirational apeaker, Leslie, Mich. |

San Frat-

o lecture,
rrow and,

Clairvoyant and Spirit Medium. Examinations or Communlcations, al,00; written examinations from lock of hair.$W.
Oftlco No. 4 Jcffenon place, from South Bennett atroetrbo
tween Washington afreet nnd Harrison avenue, Bouton, Mnaa.
) Oflleo hounifrom9 a.m. to4r. M.
Oct.3.

ill Dlssaioi'of th*

IMPORTANT FACT,

ll F.. F. GARVIN ciircn Inelplent Pulmonary Coniomplion. Catariui, llauKciiiTU nnff nil Blood DtasABBS by
his new chemical discovery lor dhrolvlngTsh with Ita thirteen
elements, forthe first time Thluri'incdy ami IlscomblnaUons ’
to compare with It—nothing. I am overwhelmed with Ha
have more purifying properties t«» the Blood timis any known.
After siffimltilng il to the most rigid tests In the above dis
vast power, Its extensive range, and the cnuntlew wonders
eases, nho
.
which II panoramas before me. For four years the unlnter*
I)YM*KrhiA, KciuRtirs, flcnorrr.4 F.m-rnoxa. Humors,
LtVKtt, hfl»Ma, Ab-Il TAHTH t LAht.V IfaAftT Dta*
rupted stream hita continued to pour In upon me< dally In
Pimply EariiioM <•« ?nx Pack,
creasing In volume and power. Hero comes a letter from H.
NKt aAl.UlAjtHkVMATtabt.FEVP.KHnhKf', ..........
1 tixs. KtaTl'LA. TlIK I’OlhlJSIbn ()p
A. Tutum, of Aberdeen, Miss , telling inc ofthe cure of €>»♦
- THK SlbTBM IIY TOO Ml'Cll
•
’
MKitcthv,
. ...... .
,
■umpllon, flliillB nnd Fever, IBIIIocis Fever nnd
-Which
Jtfv tile *1 Ma of' CimMimntlon of which thouother diseases, by the I’ONITl VE AM) NFOATIVB
ssnds dli। JinniinlT} —hundrodM o! Ilvhig nlror,»es will teMlfy
POWDERNJ and here comes ono’frum N. Chtircli, of i to tho effh'flo nt the Doctor*? trontnwnt. Having auomltted
ids rrinedh’s to the ihom rigid m, for .even vr jtri. he now of- *
o»kalaina. Iowa, laying tlmt the NEGATIVE I*OW- 1 fers them to the public through Druggists atal innn the Office.
The Flrat Noliitlon nnd Coinpotind Elixir ofTnr;
1IERH have cured a child of lleafHcsa of six yean duraz Price 91.00 |H*r JBoMir.
tlon, There Is n letter trom A. hllcbrook, of Matagorda, Texas,
This Is taken l!iter-nlly.-nlAo diluted t<» Inject tiro n<wro. for
who rejoices that the FONITIVF AM) NEGATIVE
Catarrh, nnd crftdlctulng all llutnon from the Blood anl
System.
■ . •
I«6 WB ERN luivt* cured ids eld Id uf C’holern Morbtia,
Flrat Holuthm nml Volntlzvd Tar, with Inhaler
Ills wife of Chills nml Fever and Fnlnrgrd Kplecn,
for 1 ntortth'fl rise—J’urhaue <*ornplet<*~S5.00.
and bls neighbor of NvurnlKlui and there fa one from Mrs.
This carries tlie vnporn of tnr direct t«i the Throat and Lungs
healing nud stlintitatlnif the ulccrati-1 Mirt-icts, neutralizing
M. Calvin, of Inpiby Four Corners. Vt., informing me tlmt the
tiro poisons In tho blood hy inhalation.
•
>
GRILIT HVinrri’AT. 1CF.MI:1»Y$ the VOMI
First Solution of Tnr n.tul Mnnilrnkc I*H1»|
TIVE AND NE<JATIVEVOWI>ERH,lmv.* cured
.2*» nml 50 rente per Itox*
.
Thfa fa' tfic best Fnndly and l.h er DU known, containing no .
her husband uftXimmllee nml of thnt unmnnngentde disease,
Mlereurv.
..
.
. .
Diabetes, hcr daughter of Eryal(»vlti«$ «nd herself Neuriieie inrdhines nro sold by druggists everywhere. If your
rutvin. Iu otic case it I** a lady In Sacramento, Ciil-.-wnrHb
druggist lias not got ihein, n»k hliu t<»-pr<)euro them. Special
attjpnhm paid to exumliuiiftm and treatment of patients at
•cured of Untnrrh by the FO WD EHH, and who btrnlglitke oittcr. All e.otnmiinlcaiions courcriiliig medicines and
their application to disease, free of charge.
wny administers them lo others Xml '‘cures up HpusniM) FyDr. t». hanmoved Ins i»ific e from 4«»i um avenue to 142 Went
vei«,BIvmkIvs, and fairly routs everything”; In another
IGth hircM.nrarVnlon Square, to a ftmr story English bare’
ment house, where hr tan nccoimnndatc psllentn from nbrofld
ciise, as reported by Mrs. !’. W. Williams, of Waterville, Me., it
who desire to stay for treatment. Hours from 1U a. m to 4
d_________ \ _ ____
'■
Oct. 10;
Isa lady whose eyesight fa restored from a state nf Illlndness
. MAONUTlii ilF.AI.I1VO INriTlTUTB,
caused by n shock of Palsy two years before. Away .off’In
* Ml CiniswvMory 01 M«tii|>liy*lciil, Menial anil Spiritual
Marysville, Cal., Thomas B. Allktason, who'has the Chills,
11 Science. 1. Great.Innesslreet, New York, unnn tho edmblned iirlnelples ol Meilli lne and Mnunellsni, for tho euro of
bays a box of MBB* »PRN«K’H VOMITIVE AMI
..IKeire.C.iXSI'lll-noB.ltlllll'MATKM, I'AUXLYIMS aud otter
( nronle licenses, and for s|>eeliilr<inMiltntlons nn nil subjects. ,
NEGATIVE VOWDEKN. of ft piuodng tin. peddler,
. All cares treated at thls Institute are received for treatment
mill thongh having “ no more, confidence In them than so
nnd.rures guaranteed, upon the bash formed by the followingcunclnuinna t
•
nmeh dust,*'yet they '• cure hls ehllta like a charm”; ami
•: ..1,1SK.‘>SE «■»•»£«f«> '’.*: tbe combined uso of Medicine
and Magfietfam. when either relied upon ttbmo would fall,
Jolni Wreghil, neiiror by, nt East Walnut Hill, Ohio, has a
2 NO DISEASE can be treated wlt|i tiro poaltlveccrtalnty
grent mid uticxpvclcMl wonder workcil on him by
of 11 cure being cffec.tcil, tculesA (Iro ntagtH'tle system fa prop* ’ .;
(•rly.controlled hy Magnetic treatment nt .tiro sama time that
. the VOWJIEKN.’’ they cure him of a Hupture of the physical system is undvrgoing,inedicnl treatment.,
3. All tllseanra that have not nlrendy destroyed vital or
twenty-flvcyc/irtdurntlon, to say nothing of hfa cured Khvugans necessary to cutitlnue Ute. can be ciind hy a jmllcfoui
nintism. From tbo cast, Mrs. N. S. Davis, of West Corn
medical treatment, using vegetable remedies and sclentittc
appHeatlon of the Magnetic healing power.
'
.
.
.
ville, Me..reports that the doctors declare that Mrs. Melvin
C-jT* i’atienls who cannot apply-in person may by letter.
Lincoln must die In three days,* and thereupon she takes, . Oct. 3.—5w*

I

’

..

.............

! CHEMICAL DISCOVERY I

X’* dlum, No. 93 Poplar *lreet, Bouton. Max*. Scaled let
ter* ansirorcd by enclosing $2,00 and two red stamps. Circle*
Thursday evening*.
13w>-Aug. 'rt.

RENEWER OF STRENGTH!

I

s

|Inrh

TUB

TITARY M. HARDY, Test and Business Me-

Rooms)
ember;
r»-Jau.
nSyralass.
Iter, 129

«

BEHOLD

JU Medium, will glva Muilcal Stance* every Monday.
Tue»day. Wodne*day and Thuraday evening*, at 8 o'clock, at
8 Kittredge place, oppoilte 69 Friend *t., Boiton. Term*25 eta.
Oct, 17.—2w*
,

.

• .

gffo gjorh ^bhrtisenrcnts.

WILL HUAI. THE SICK AT

,

S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.
-•

’ ME3I1IER OF THE

,

.

.Yew York Eclectic Medical Society,
IXTHO hafi made nn almost life long study nf the C<»n«tlh>tlon of Mau. tho Philosophy ofthe various forms of Dl»- '
ease and I'rofesdonal Treatment on Natural and Physiological
principles. Is now established nt
No* 7 IBrucn Pliicr, >1111 street, Newark, N. «J,#
where the'ftubtllo agents known to Medical Jlcfi/mcrs are
•
scientifically applied.
.
Special attention given lo all phases-- of Or;entile Dlsc/wo,
Physical Weakness, functional Inliannpny, and Decay of the
Vital Powers peculiar to the Pr.mnli* Constitution.
’
Patlcuta from nhroad can be provided'with board,. nl cork
venlent places, and nt very rvaroMUb; Pt^ra. In Newark.
Xeii'l for it Ciretihrr.
..... ...
Addrcsstfts above.
S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.
• Oct. K.-Sw

vT

TO BE LET FOB A TERM OF YEARS.
HE estate of the Mtbicrlbcr In Watertown, nt the corner
of Arumal nml Kim ».• roots.constating of a largo houao ’
with sixteen room*. Ineludhtgabaih room mid nppurtenancef,
shed and a bain with btalls for four horsv-s. The whole in per
feet order ami repair. The house Is "back ptasterod’’ anff .
otherwise thoroughly built and finfotad. There is a force •
pump in tlio kitchen*. it furnace In th<* rHtar, the flooroi
which Utah! In cement and thn top Celled. Utm pipes are
curried Into cycry room nnd entry. Tin r<: are two and ft half
acres of land well stocked with trnlt nml sluuly. trees nnd vis
rlous small fruits. The house fa halt a mile from the Brighton
station on tho Boston nnd Albany railroad, nnd nbout one
eighth of n mile from the 1>orse7yn,rs to Boston und the station
of Gooch’s crossing on thcFWjitcrtujvn branch oftho Fitch
burg railroad. The estate can l»o viewed on application to tho
subscriber nt hh'office. No. 3i> Court Mroet, between tbo
hours of 11 A. m. and2 r. m.
Ivers J. Avbtih.
Aug.39.-Hf
.

T

MAGNETIC HEALING.
ThR. MOSES QUIMBY*, nf West Newton, having constant
IJ culls to attend upon the sick, lUs decided to tako an ef*
flee in Boston, and devote hfa whole nthsitlon to healing andf
Imparting renewed life mnVvitality by the powerful Magnetic
:md Healing Powers thnt tie
and in almost all casco
h«» feels confident »»f relieving mid curing Office, No. IG BEACH. STREET. ttear^WAfthlngton. Office
Imtirs from 9 a. m. to 4 r. N.
4w-0
emery

N. MOORE & CO.

■ Printers and Engraver
(First door from Washington street.)

IIobtom, SI ass.

• C3T* Fine Job Printing promptly tunl neatly executed.
’ Oct.3.
■
' ' " .

.Lit
PT?T-?«niV A T.

P. Andrews will

Jlj JLXIO Vr x?l I11
continue Ixingift In rdicvinr
tho want* of Buffering huinunity wlierc Rhcunnttfam and nlT
other nalns nro the caune, by the laying on of hands nt hls
plftco in ffoMBKSKT, Mas**., during the Full and Winter monitor,
on Thunulay, Friday and Saturday nf each week. If the pa
tient la not benefited, no charge. Terms teaaonabh’. *7
poor free.
.
-Sw.*—Oct.3.
DWW'oriful 7’’

Holmes’s Alphabetic Planchette,

IVf ADE of Black Walnut, Wltii I'entcgraph Wheels, Pencil,
iTl 1'cncll Guard and Full IllustraicdDirections. 'When
ADE ofmatcrinl suited to the magnetic currents of the
sent
by mall,36centsaddltlonnlfarpostagc. Address,ADAMS
buninn «y«tem —given, to him from .nplrlt-uind—will
On nnd rcCtor Sept, lOtlx. until ■
nnswer mental or orftl questions by writing or mic ling the anA*
 CO.«20]lromllcldstreet,Boston. ________ 2teow-Oct.ID.
Sept. 19._______ 1'nrthor notice.
■______
swers. Any person enn work them, even a little child. Every
progressive mind should own^nc. •
• •,
fTHARL'ES M. EVANS; Proprietor,
1W. M. E. CHICK may be consulted professionally nt her
ManufUcturcd and W>ld by Holmen <V Co.,
.rooms',215 Westminster street, I'uo' ioesCR. It. I., ob
140 Fulton atreet, New Aork.
:
AGNETIC Physician. Office hours from 9 A. M. to 3 r. M.
djaciscs'of all kinds. Bhc will also look tor uhnent friends.
, Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO,
Special attention given to Rheumatism, Ncuralght and
Either kind sent by express, securely packed, witli fall di
Office hours from D a. m. t“51
Paralysis. Oflleo No 91 Harrison Avenue, Boston, Mass.
rections. on receipt of post-ofllcc order for 91 fV); or by mall,
nrenald to nny part oftho United States, on receipt of post
Oct.3.—9w. __________ .
■
._________
/
ofliceordcr for 92.00. Whore post-office order cannot be ob
TVTRS. C. M. BROWN, Busmens and Clairvoy- tained send registered letter. .
A ITCTIONEKIW. flpprftl’cr®. «nd rcab-estato ngenta.
..______ \______ Oct. 3.
r
. . —' IvJL ant Medium. No.7SbcafoBtreet, Charlestown—few rod,
A No. 50 School street, Boston.
T. M. GniputY. •
. HooriASD'a Gianur Tome la | ut ap In quart bottle*, at
from Bunker Hill Station.
2w*-Oct.I7.
Aug. 29, •
■
Gkukhk X. Danish*

BANGOR, ME..}

PHIEAHELPIIIA, PA.

M

• CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN.

XRS. A. B. FORREST,

M

M

PRICES.

'

_

$1,50 per bottle, or a half dozen for 87,50.
order to get the genuine.

'

.

-

For «alo by. Druggl«U, Storekeeper* and Dealet. rrery-.

where, or sent by exprow on receipt of th* money.
Jan. I.-^eowlr

• sick hi Boston and vicinity; assist* Nature to eradicate
disease? Letters addressed, East SqmcrviHc* Maas
Oct* 3.

June20.-Mw*_________ ________ __________

DR. J. P. BRYANT
Heals the Sick at liis Residence,
326 WEST 34TH STREET,

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.—Board by tlie Day

New York City.

htfth tho sick by laying on of hands. No piedlclnw Riyco*
Office 410 Kearncv street. .
13w*-Scpt. 11.

■ftYRS. MARY LEWIS, by sending their auto-

QF* Do not forget to examine well tlio article you buy, In

:

;

GRIDLEY & CO.,

1U. graph, or lock of hair, will give nsycliometrical.delinea
tions of character, answer questions, Ac. Terms $1,00 and red
stamp. Address,MARY L^WIS, Morrison, Whiteside Co., 111.

13

or Week, at St Hudson atreet, Boatou.

6w«—Oct 3.

Oct. 3.

.

nrHAYWARD, “ Healer;” will visit the

T San Francisco, CaL, DR. J. M. GRANT-

OCTOBER 24, 1868
West Plattsburgh, N. Y.

' write beautiful coinmnnlcatlonH. How did elecacquire its knowledge? Where attend
- --------- - -...... school? And from wliat university is it a gradtim"
...................................................................
: ate?
.
...
•
,
’ ..
. When a drum can bandit) drumsticks and beat
In.llrl.ta»H
M
» reveille; when a trumpet can blow itself, rottstan?M ffi"rti to'ii>t:'B“’t..n'office. 15- w»»lilak-t..n ►tr.'.t. ! ing inspiration for a battle inareli; when bass
.... ■ viols can discourse grave music U. high assetn1

.......

Please allow me to'send A letter through the
Banner of Light. I have no doubt there are many
dear friends who would be pleased to hear from
one who lias been in the field tbe last eighteen
years, and is still laboring in the good cause, as a
test medium and physician, and inspirational and
trance speaker—Mrs. A. Hull, of New Yqrk City.
We have this good sister with us, giving most
wonderful tests. Wo find ber healing powers to
S^hUbl'b? Kit J. MJ''^1az/l'l'e'r"1!"wrftlnB,uJ ; biles without skillful 'fingers to touch-flie strings,
be very great. I have been much benefited by sit
Fn Ortobt r will »lin ct to* SprtngtK-hl. Hl., cure ol I'rof. A. II.
or disciplined minds to guide tlieir bows, then ting in circles with lier, having been greatly
, Worthing.
................. ............. ,
may electricity alone write through planebettes? troubled with rneuinntism for fifty years.
There is an awakening in this vicinity.
Editorial Notice.
Yours for humanity,
.
rninsville, Ohio—C. B. T.ynn.
Elisha Bradford.
It is onr purpose to attend the Slate Convention
Tills brother, writing from I’ainsville, says:

BWltSlttn jDl £ 1) H It 11X£ Tl * ♦ > trieity

8PIBITUALI8T MEETINGS,
Alphabetically Arranged.

Kochkstrb, N. Y.—Religious Society of
uallat. meet In Sclltzer’s Hall Sunday ana Thn£t!yZJ.BT,rtt'
■W.TV. I’anella, 1’realdent. Speaken enJaSritT
during October; Mra. Sarah A. Byme’ durini No. r'
:field C.
ber;
Fannie Allyn during February/Chlldren’aVro°«JiS'
!
Ivo Lyceum meela every Hundayvat 2} p.mJ
SSif"’
Conductor; Mlsa E. G. Beebe, Assistant Conductor?' CUlns'

’

Boston.—Mt’sic Hall.—Meetings every Bunday afternoon
at IM o’clock. Engagements havo Deen made with talented
normal and Inspirational speakers. A quartette choir Is also
engaged. Season tickets, (securing a reserved seat for tho
twenty-eight lectures,) *3,09; single admission. Ill cents; to
Salto. Mass -The Children's Progressive Lyceum meet.
be obtained at the counter of .the Hanner of light Bookstore
In Lyceum Hall, Church street, every Sunday at 1 » „
!;WWasl)lngton street, or nt the Music Hall ticket office. L. A. C. Robinson, Conductor; Mrs. Hannon, Guardian- w'
B. Wilson, Chairman. Speaker for next Sunday, J. B. Fcrgu- ।Scott Lake, Secretary. Meetings aro also held in Lyceum
son, of Tennessee.
.
Hall. Speaker engaged :-Mrs. A. Wilhelm during OctobefUm
- The First Si-ibitoalist AssoctATiON-Mereantllo Hall, 31
SratRoriELD, Mass—The Fraternal Boclety of Bnirltn'.i
Summer street. M. T. Dole, President; Samuel N. Jones, Ilets hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon's Hall. Proa-ell
Vico President; Wm. A. Duncklee, Treasurer. Tho Clill- ।
’ Lyceum meets at 2 r. M. Conductor, James G.AUha,
ilren'a Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 a.’ m. D. N. Ford, n
<Guardian,Mrs.
t. C. Coburn. Lectures at 7 r. M.
t .5
Conductor; Miss Mary A. .Sunburn, Guardian. All letters
SToNRHAit, Mass.—Tho Spiritualist Association hold meet
should tie addressed for the present to Charles W, Hunt, Sec
rotary. 51 Pleasant street.
; mgs at Harmony Hall two Sundays In each month, at 2} and
TukSoi th End Lvcecm meets every Sunday at 10} a. m., it.M. Afternoon lectures,free. .Evenings, 10 cents.. Wm
1resilient. ■ ■Hip Children's Progressive Lyceum
' at Hprlngtleld Hall, 80 Springfield street. A. J. Chase, Con
A"„“" E"T" WkltUer, Conduct
ductor; Mrs. M. J. Stewart,Guardian Address all commu- X® it™ AryM8lrnday. af
or; Mrs. A. M.xempton, Guardian.
nlcatlons to A. J. Chase. 1071 Washington street.
of Spiritualists of Kansas,.commencing in Tope — I have Im-i-ii spi-iiklng H-v<-ral Sundays wliliout any mu- j
"1 he South Boston SrniiTi'ALtaT Association hold meet ..•ISlf,®1}?'
The
Children
’s Progressive Lyceum meets
ka Oct. 2.‘ld and dosing on Sunday, the 2."»th. Ad si,-. iliAv fiard II I-!' Melodies frnin human lips kindle tires ,
ings every Sunday In Union Hall, Broadway, at 10,3 and 7} ?n.C-rL?uPd?y “Gornoon at 2 o'clock, In Wilkin's New Hall.
devotion In speakers’smds. Without inusle words drop. -’
A regular meeting of the Illinois State Missionary BoanU o'clock. Mr. Keene, President; It. H. Gould, Secretary; Thn
nJ.??6’’ Conductor: Mra. Horatio James, Guardian,
dress us during November and’ December, St. ,,l"
from otherwise eloquent Ups. heavily as bars of Iron. “ “ ! ; took plaee In Chicago, Tuesday, Oct. Oth. Harvey A. Jones,
Mary L. 1 reneb, Treasurer.
nrence.nlcc,s at the same placo on Sunday at 3
^.Jxjuis, Mo. __
...... ...... .1
1
East Boston.-Temperance Ball.—The First Society of mfrniim mJS
“nd speeches limited to ton
- This soeh-iy Ims just introdm-ed the '.Spiritual Harp/ and I
J. N. Marsh and Dr. 8. J. Avery present.
j
Spiritualists hold tlielr meetings In Temperance Hall, No. 5 MnHmhb' ChaunceyEllwood, Esq., President of Society;
ni-holr Is in process of formation. Everybody that hns seen
Thc resignation of Milton T. 1’etcrs as Vice rresl%nt and
Maverick square, every Sunday, at 3 and 7} r. H. Benjamin Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recordlng’Bec'y.
or used, praises the Harp."
Odlorne.91 Lexington street. Cor. Sec. Speakers engaged:—
St. Louis, Mo.—The “Society of Spiritualists and ProMrs. M. Macomber Wood, Oct. 18 and 25 and during Febru
: Tlie Ohio Spiritualist, an able and stirring paper inemlx-r of the Missionary Bureau having been previously ary;
St. Louis bold three sessions each Sun
.”<l«l si'ialihla tcachi rs unlo .-veryairr.
Mrs. Juliette Yeaw during November; Mrs. Sarah A. dLl-’ln I’hft
offered, was after duo consideration laid over for further ac
.c Hall, corner of Washington avenue and
To i vory clime nml every raee of men."
. ! devQted to Spiritualism, contains a synopsis of a
Byrnes durlag December and March; J. M. Peebles during I ourth street* Lectures
at 11 a. m. and 8 r. M.; Lyceum 2} p.
tion nt the next meeting, to occur nt Springfield during the
May.
M. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mrs. M. A. McCord, Vico
Il’ebsfer Hall.—The First Progressive Lyceum Society hold
AH XrutiiH, rooted in the divine, are necessarily : recently delivered inspirational address of Mr'. timo of the Convention, the 24th to the 27th instants.
• f,08Ident, Henry Stagg, Corresponolng Secretary; Thomas
every Sunday at Webster llall, Webster street, cor
Alien; Secretary and Treasurer; W. II. Rudolph, Librarian:
immortal. All errors are mortal, holding in them [ Lynn, abounding in rich gents of thought. The ' The other businesa of thc meeting was mostly of a char- meetings
ner:Orleans, at 3 and 7} r. h. President, S. Gleason; Vice
Mary J. larnliam. Assistant Librarian; Myron Coloney,
lines are samples:
'
.
'• neu-r relating to general buFlncfiS, ns heretofore noticed. President, N- A.Simmonds; Treasurer, O. C. Riley; Corre Miss
Conductor of Lyceum; Miss Sarah E. Cook, Guardian ol
selves the seeds of disintegration and destruction. II following
"Thisls the time when an Intelligent understanding ofthe ;
sponding Secretary, L. P. Freeman; Recording Secretary, M. Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloney, Musical Director.
Meeting
adjourned.
.
.
J,
N.
M
arsh
,
Secretary.
II.
Wiley.
Lyceum
meets
at
10M
A.
M.
John
T.
Freeman,
Philosophically speaking, there are no new truths. ; terms Freedom nnd Order Is greatly ni'i-ilcd—while we are
Si-niNOPiELD, ILL.-The " Springfield Spiritual Association"
Conductor; Mrs.Marthas, eenklns,Guardian.
hold meet ngs every Sunday morning at 11 o'clock In Capital
Our conceptions of them only are new. W Lite- j lielng gradually Introihmed to a grander and higher life, We
Adbian, Mich.—Regular Sunday meetings at 10M a. m. and Hall, southwest corner Fifth and Adams streets. ’A. H. Wor
desire to know wherein we err, nnd to let the world know
7} 1-. H.,ln City Hall, Main street. Children's Progressive then, President; II. M, Lamphcar, Secretary. Clilldren'a
robed as tliey aro, cold, sluggish conservatism ■ wherein we excel.. Order does not imply niotonony, nor
. Editors Banner of Light—I noticed with fi.ome4urprlso
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 H. Mrs. Martha Hunt. Progressive Lyceum meets at 9 o'clock. It. A. Richards. Con
compels tliem to baptizo.tlieir thorny paths witli .1 Freedom confusion. In Nature's variety we see how FrevPresident; EzraT.Sherwin, Secretary.
ductor; Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian.
doni Is lieautllled mid enhanced by Order, nnd how* Order is the protest' of our Slater Mary Davis against tho action of
Brooklyn, N. Y.—TheSplrltuatJsts hold meetings in Saw
Sacramento, Cal—^Meetings areheld In Turn Vercln Hall,
seenreil th rough Freedom. The fact of splrlt-eomimmlon is
yer a Hail, corner Fulton Avenue nnd Jay street, every Sun on K street, every Sunday al 11 a. M. and 7 p.m. Mrs. Laura
tlie
Fifth
National
Convention,
and
tho
call
subsequently
Tho wisdom of importing«onr scientific or roli- i not tho’ sensational part of the Spiritual Philosophy, Imt an
day, at 3} and 7} r. M. Children's I'rqgresslve Lyceum meets Cuppy, regular speaker. E. F. Woqdward, Cor. Sec. Chil
hsurd
for
a
National
Lyceum
Convention,
which
grew
out
at 10} a. K.. A. O. Kipp, Conductor; Mra. B. A. Bradford. dren's Progressive Lyceum moots at 2 p.'m. J.H. Lewis
gious truths from lands watered by Galilean seas j Integral portion. Wu In-gin to sen that our facts must be
Guardian of Groupa.
I collated, and our stnUqm-nts condensed and specific.
With
Conductor; Miss G. A. Brewster. Guardian.
or whitened by Syrian sands, is more tlian ques j anytliing like codperatlon this side tlio stream of Hie, our of said action. There is no ono who believes more fully, or
Tub Fibbt Si-hhtv alibt Society hold mectlnga every Sun
Toledo, O.—Meetings arc held and regular speaking In Old
has expressed himself more plainly, In favor of the unity
day at the Cumbcriand-atrcct Lecture Hoorn, near De Kalb
tionable. These modern races of servile church ■ manifestations will .multiply rapidly, assuming proportions
Masonic Hall, Summit street, at 7} p. M. Ail are Invited
'
avenue.
Circle
and
conference
at
10}
o'clock
A.
st.;
lectures
free.
.Children’s Progressive Lyceum In same place every
of beauty and grace combining the scholarly and thc rell- of.nctlon between spiritual societies and Lyceums than myat 3 and 7} r. st.
iiteralists are striving to grow up around the .■ gious.: Mediums must iinilcrstmxl the magnetic, electric and | self, and had
Sunday at 10a.m. A.A.Wheelock,Conductor;Mrs.A.A.
I seeh any
.
. of these elements
. of disunion,
.... which
Bkidgbvobt, Conk.—Chlldren’sProgresslveLyceum meets Wheelock, Guardian.
,
•
skirts of departed originality, much as the degen । psyehologleal condltloi;* that encompass them, nnd lie In-1 sinter Davis speaks of, I am sure I should havh taken no every Sunday at 10 A. at Lafayette Hall. James Wilson,
Tbot.N.Y.—ProgressIveSpIrltuallstshoId meetlngsln Her
In this Lyceum Convention movement
Conductor; Mra. J. Wilson, Guardian; Mr. Gllnca, Musical
erate mon of latter Athens constructed wooden i tclligetitly able to administer to their own spiritual wcll-ln-- j
mony
Hall,
comer
of
Third
nnd
River
streets,
at
104
a
.
m
.
and
Conductor.
; Illg. Social evils, such as Infanticides, Inharmonious mar- 1
, .
, „
- ,.
,
!
, , .,
,,
li p. K. Children's Lyceum at 2J P. M. Belden J. Finney,
houses after the model of tlm Parthenon. Wliat ; rlnges, as well ns obsessions, are to Jst Intifillgpntly treated | * 1“’ sinieinents Bro.-Dyott makes in regard to tlie small
BtrFFALO, N. Y.—Meetings are held tn Lyceum Hall, corner Conductor; Miss Llbble Maccoy,Guardian.
.
their fate? This great, inflowing wave of spiritu ■ in tin- nearing future.- The higher circles of exulted spirits i amount of time and attention that was given to thc Lyceum of Court and Pearl streets, every Sunday at 10M A. st. and 7)4
Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held In
1-.M. James Lewis,-President; E. C. Cooper, Vice President;
now wait opportunities to Introduce these subjects,"
■ [ question In onr last Convention, are true. I likewise agree
al life from the beating, pulsing heart of Triitl( ।
J. Lane, Treasurer: E. Woodthorpe. Secretary., Children's Plum-street Hall every Sunday at 10J a. m„ and evening.
------------ —:—
| with him In removing all blame from tho delegates for tlielr
Lyceum meets at 2}a-. M. N. M. Wright, Conductor; Mrs. President, C B. Campbell; Vico Presidents, Mrs. Baran
must force tliem from the high places tliey dese
Coonley and Mrs. O. F. Stevens; Corresponding Secretary
Mary Lane, Guardian. <
>
seeming neglect. There w-as so much to be dono that it
and Treasurer, S. G. Sylvester; Recording-Secretary, H. II.
crate. That theological externalist who fancies
_BALYlMOBi:.MD.-The“Fint Spiritualist Congregation of Ladd. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 12» p. M. Hosea
’
.was
only
by
the
mostanluous
nnd
continued
labor
that
tho
Baltimore"
hold
meetings
on
Sundays
at
Saratoga
Hall,
himself great, gilted, holy, because reading an- |
aoiftheaat corner Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the usual Allen, Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gage, Guardfan; Mrs. Julia
Conv.'ntion flushed Its immediate and pressing business be
I
Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.
hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyzer speaks till furthernotlce.
ciont epistles and believing in a NazareneanJ.
WiLLiAMSBCRO. N. Y.-Thc First Spiritualist Association
Editors- 'Banneii. of’ Licht—I arrived.hern I fore Its sessions closed. During the time devoted to tho
B
f
.
lvidf
.
be
.
III.
—
The
Spiritual
Society
hold
meetings
In
youth who stood on earth all radiant in supernal ।
meetings ana provide Prst-class speakers every Thursday
tliis morning at'eiRht o’clock, having left my Oak । I.yt-cuni question It wns spoken of with the kindliest regard Green’s Hall two Sundays In each month.-fbrenoon and even hold
evening, at Masonic Buildings, 7th street, comer of Grand.
lustre, may, after all, be spiritually far behind I Hill Homo Aug. 18lli, and been on my wiiy, lec- j —all seemi'd to agree that Ifwas tho grandest practical ing, at 10} and 7} o’clock. Children's Progressive Lyceum Tickets of admission, 10 cents; to be obtained of tlio commit
meets
at
2
o'clock.
W.
F.
Jamieson,
Conductor;
S.
V.
Hay

tlm despised of to-day, who catch glimpses of eter- | turing and.Inakhig speeches at Conventions and ‘ movement that had grown out of Spiritualism," and in view wood, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Hiram Bidwell, Guardian. tee, or of 11. Witt, Secretary, 07 Fourth street.
.
Worcester, Mass.—Meetings aro held In Horticultural
nal truths through onr modern media.
' I mass meetings, ever since., The following docn- ' of its.vast Importance we felt that there should be a Na Speaker engaged:—W. F, Jamieson until Nov.‘22. . ’
Hall, every Sunday, at 2M and 7 p. m. E. D. Weatherbee,
Battle Cbbek, Mich.—Meetings nre held In Wakclco's President; Mrs. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.
i tional .Convention called devoted solely to Its Interests, nnd
Institutions havo tlieir day, do tlieir work, and ment awaited my arrival. It,speaks for itself:
Hall every Bunday morning and evening. Lyceum between
Hi'.snv C. WinoiiT. <1 legally recoyniied minister of the (los-1
Wasbinoton, D. C.—Tho First Society ot Progressive
accordingly we passed a resolution to that effect. The. services. Jeremiah Brown, Secretary.
■
then from thinking souls pass away, ns leaves in
Spiritualists meets every Sunday, In Ilarmonlal Hall, Pennpel of Progress:
I
American Association of Spiritualists has no hostility what
CitAnLESTOWN, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Association sylvanla Avenue, between loth and lltli streets. Lectures at
To all whom it may concern t Know yo that the llcllgloiis [
autumn time. When human bodies die, even
hold regular meetings at Central Hall, No. 25 Elm street, 11 A. >i. and li r. M. Lecturers engaged:—October, Mrs.
of the Friends of Progress of Lotus, Union Co.. Ind.. I ever to the Lyceum, but, on the contrary, instructs its misevery Sunday, at 2M and 714 1-. li. Dr. A. H. Richardson, Middlebrook; November. Nettle Pease: December, Cora L.
sectarians liave sense enough to bury them; but Society
reposing special cpnlidenee in Henry C. Wright ns a public ! slonnrirs to establish not only Societies but Lyceums, wherCorresponding Secretary. Children’s Lyceum meets nt 10} A . Daniels; January, N. Frank White; February and March,
'
when their creeds virtually perish, becoming ns i lecturer! does hereby grant this certificate of fellowship, nnd iI ever practical. Instead of turning the Lyceum out in the a. m. Dr. A. H. Richardson,Conductor: Mrs. Mary Murray, Nellie
J. T. Brigham; April, J. M. Peebles; May, Alclnda
I.recognize
him
ns
n
regular
MtsisTim
orthe Oosi-m. or Pno- I
Guardian.
Speaker engaged:—Warren Chase, Nov. 1.
y Wilhelm. Children's Progressive Lyceum every "Sunday, at
offal to the olfactories of investigators, tliey vainly
' oiir.ss, and, as such, authorize him to solemnize marriage In '. cold, tlie design Is to foster. and cherish It, encouraging in
CHELSEA, Mass.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets evf 12} o'clock. George B. Davis, Conductor; Mrs. M. Hosmer,
strive to embalm and preserve them under Gothic ■ neeordnnee with law.
A_.
'
., every possible wny its growth and progress.
cty Sunday at Fremont llall, at It} a. >i. Conductor, Leander Guardian of Groups. John Mayhew, President.
Dustin; Asst. Conductor, John II. Crandon; Guardian of
■
tllyen under our hands tonrbeals at Lotus, Union Co., ’1
Yates Citt, III.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists and
piles and in costly cathedrals.
'
Bi'catisc there is a Lyceum Convention called, it does by
Groups, Mrs. E.S. Dodge; Asst. Guardian, Mrs. J. A. Salis Friends of Progress meet for conference Sundays at 2} p. m.
this csth day of Septemls-r, A. D. ISOS.
■
I
bury; Corresponding and Recording Secretary, J. Edwin
Is not inspiration universal'.’ Is not God as im -I Iqil..
John J. Gardner. President: Carrie 8. Huddleston. Vice ।! no means Indicate that a divorcement of interests between
whomaUcoinmunlcatlonsshouldbeadilresscd—P.O.
manent in us as in the seers of Greece or prophets ! President; F. A. Colenmn. Secretary; Addison Gardner, ! that and onr common cause of. Spiritualism Is intended. Hunt,to
Box 244, Chelsea, Mass. ■
.
, ' . ■
C. M. Huddleston, Collector, Exectlve Committee '' Something more than a year ago we hnd a New England
The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings even- Sun
of Judea? Wliy seek the living among the dead? 'i Treasurer:
of snid Society.
■
day in Wlnnlshnmct Division Hall, at 3 and 7 1-. m. Mrs. M.
|I Lyceum Convention In Worcester, Mass., which Khad the
Parrots, though good at mimicing, are poor at sav j
A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public aro Invited. Seats
’ ' llr.coni»:n's Orricn, Union Co., Ixn.,) I
free. 1). J. Bieker, Sup't.
’
■ •
Sept. 20th, 1808. J
I pleasure of attending.- Wc who took part In that Convcning. A manikin, though admirably adjusted with |
Cambbidoefokt; MASs.-<riuv8plrltuallst Association hold
I, John B. Many, Ilpcnrder In nml for tills county, nnd ' ' tion did not for a moment think that our action would result
spring, pulley, weights, lips, tongue, would bo a ' Slate of Indiana, do hereby certify that tlio “Articles of As- |i In separating the interests oftho Lyceums nnd societies; nor meetings every Sunday ln>Wlllhlms Hall, at 3 and 7} I-. M.
J.
President. CMUftcn’s Lyceum meets at 10} A. M.
shabby concern to “ shed abroad tlio Holy Ghost" soelatloti " of the within named Society were duly recorded 1 did It. The prdcoedlhga of that Convention—which wero M.Close,
Barrl,Conductor; MrS. D. W.Bullard, Guardian.
as required l>y law, 111 Miscellaneous Record No. 2. on pages
and demonstrate immortality. So many of tliese 381,
C
oncord
, N. H.—The Children's Progressive Lvceum
:W2, 383, .184. In lhe Recorder's office of said county, lint briolly reported—were highly*important, and I know
TREATING UPON
meet In Liberty Hall, Statesman Building, every Sunday, at
sleek-dressed, smooth-tongued pedants of tlie pul February liith. ISiu.
were productive of great good, I never attended a Conven
9} A. M. Conductor, Dr. French Webster; Guardian, Mrs.
Wltness-nty luilitl and official seal, this 29tli day of Septem
Robinson Hatch; Asst. Conductor, J. T. Kendall; Secre Divine .Attributes and the Creations.
pit, though discoursing glibly from texts, with
tion that wns marked with more harmony, or did its work
ber, A. D. ISOS.
Jons 1). Macv. H. U. C.
tary. C. II. Itotilnson. The Concord Association of Spiritual
The Sun.
good memories of set phrases, will never demon
mon* successfully. Now we arc about to have another New
ists holds meetings at the same place every Sunday, at 8 r.M.
! ■ Dear Banner, cnn I accept this certificate, con
Lecturers wishing to make engagements will address Dr.
The Moon.
strate a future existence, startle tlie erring, kindle, I sistnnt witli yonr views of the Gospel of Spiritu- England Convention, nnd I hope tlint tlie people will lie French
Webster.
1
Homer.
tlm love-fires of the better nature, or roll tlie rock i alistn and of progress'.’ Are tlie Gospel of Pro fully alive to its importance, nnd come one and all thnt are
CoBitr, Pa.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In
'
Hesiod.
\
Good Templars’ Hall every Sunday at 10 A. H. Mrs. Lang
away from tlie grave of buried Religion. Away. I gross and tlio Gospel of Spiritualism one and the interested In thc children.
ston. Conductor; Mrs. Tlbbals, Guardian.
I shall certainly expect to meet tlioso noble souls through
•
•
.
Socrates.
with these false standards of tlm “ long ago”! ।
Cleveland, O.—The First Society and Progressive Lyceum
I October, 1819—just forty-nine yonrs ago—God, whose instrumentality the glorious Lyceum has been given of Spiritualists and Llbcrallsts meets at Temperance Hall ev Elegantly printed on fine tinted paper. 230 pages. Price
Strip off tlio sheep-skin coverings and calf-bind- j। ns personified and made manifest in Henry C. to us, our good brother and sister, Jackson and Mary. I ery
Bunday Conference In tho morning, after Lyceum ses *1.00; postage 8c.
ingsofold musty folios! tlieir souls long ago emi- |! Wright, licensed, authorized nnd commanded tne know that they will not forgot their child, but will watch It sion. Lecture nt 7} r. H., by E. B. Wheeler, regular speaker.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Lyceum
at9} a. m. George Rose, Conductor; Clara L. Cur Washington street,.Boston, and 6*4 Broadway, New York.
grated into tlm living literature of the present.
I to preaeJi tlie Gospel of Progress. Then I entered 'tenderly and lovingly, that its Infancy, bo rich and beautiful, tis, Guardian;
T.Lees,Secretary.
the
Andover
Theological
Seminary,
near
Boston,
A past conservatism, paralleled so far as tlie !
Chicago, III.-—The First Society of Spiritualists hold meet
witli a view to make a man into priest, a Presbyte mny ripen Into strong nnd perfect- manhood. I well know ings every Sunday In Library Hall, at 10} A. »t. and 7} r. m.
law will allow by modern churcli influences,gave i rian priest. Before tlie term began, I wrote' in that out of this anxiety which slie feels so deeply for thl Speakers
engaged:—Mrs. Nettle Coburn Maynard during Oc
ITS LAWS AND CONDITIONS;
Socrates hemlock, condemned Anaxagoras for । my private journal rules by which to regulate best good ofthe Lyceum has come the protest of our sister. tober; Dr It. P. Fairfield during November. Children's Pro
grcsjlvc Lyqeum meets Immediately after tho morning service. VM/ITH Brief Instructions for the Formation of Spirit ClrWhile
I
appreciate
her
motives
fully
I
cannot
agree
with
her
impiety, crowned Jesus with thorns, and ban- ' my investigations in connection with tliat institu
Cabthage. Mo.—The friends of progress hold their regular
VV clcs. By J. II. Powell, author of “ Life Incidents and
•
'
tion. Among tliese rules was the following in in conclusions.
meetings on Bunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A. Poetic Pictures," etc. Price 25 cts.: postage 2 cts.
ished John the apostle to tbe Isle of Patmos.
substance, and nearly in words: "I will accept
For sale at thc BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158
W.
Pickering,
Secretary.
•
In tho management of Lyceums there arc many questions
In later times it burned Huss, Sorvetus, Lati nothing as true in principle, or right in practice,
Broadway, New York.
Clyde, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every Washington street, Boston, and
constantly arising ns to tho best methods of conducting va
Sunday
In
Willis
Hall.
Chlldrcn
’
sl
’
rogrcsslvo
Lyceum
meets
mer and Joan d'Are; imprisoned John Bunyan; on the authority of ans^being in the universe out rious exercises. which require solution. When tho several
at 10 a. M. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. C, Whipple,
tortured and taunted George Fox; persecuted tlie side of my own soul." ~
Guardian.
workers in various Lyceums como together they can state
WITH
DoncitESTEit, Mass.—Free liioetlngs In Union Hall, Hancock
Wesleys; banished Roger Williams; hung tlie I Tins 1 adopted witli special reference to tlie tho different plans employed by them, ami with what degree
CRITICISMS ON ITS OITOSERS,
authority of tlie Professors. I felt tliat it would
street, every Bunday evening at 7} o'clock. Good speakers
Quakers; stoned John Murray; slandered Tlieo- (I lie beneath me. ns a man, who must be judged of success. # Thus the}’ will be able to obtain many valuable engaged.
. _
ND a review of humbugs and liumbuggcrs, with nractica
Dover and Foxcroft, Me.—Tho Children’s Progressive
doro Parker; dragged Lloyd Garrison through Ii solely by the God tliat speaks within ins own suggestions from each , other. There is a call coming from
instructions for experiments in the science—full directions
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session in Merrick Hall.in Dover,
for using it as a remedy In disease—how to avoid all dangers,
soul,
to
accept
anything
as
true
and
right
on
tlm
all Lyceums for a song-book containing words and music
tho streets; spit. creednl venom at tlm Rochester
at 101 a. m. K. II. Averill, Conductor; Mrs. A. K. P. Gray, the philosophy of its curative powers: how to develop a good
authority
or
say-so
of
nny
other
man
or
set
of
men.
Guardian.
A
conference
is
hold
at
IJ
p
.
M.
clairvoyant; the philosophy of seeing without eyes. The
media; and to-day, though shorn of murderous I know my position was right, but I dreamed not adapted to tlie use of children. Some nre even talking of a
Fitchburg,Mass.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every
of immortality derived from the unfoldlngs or mesmerpower by constitutional law, nevertheless lives whero it was to land mo; only I knew that it questlon-lKmk. Library-books of course* arc needed very , Sunday afternoon hnd evening in Belding & Dickinson’s Hall. woofs
sm—evidence of mental communion without sight or sound,
’s Progressive Lyceum meets at same place at 10} between bodies far apart in tho flesh—communion of saints, or
to toss its piiarasaie head and “ wag" its blister- placeiL-my convictions above the convictions of mucl|. Encouragement should be given to the Lyceum Ban The'Children
a. it. Dr. B. 11. Brigham, Conductor; Mrs. Wm. 11.-Simonds, with thodeparted: by Samuel Underhill,M,D., LL.D.. late
ner.
I cannot enumerate the large amount of necessa
Guardian: Fred. W. Davis.Secretary. Speaker engaged:— Professor of Chemistry, etc. Price 81.38; Postage 12c.
itig-yppgue, to tlio injury, if possible, of all God’s tlio Professors.
ry work, which lnvolv<?s the interests of all the Lyceums
Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, Oct. 25.
,
For sale at thc BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
.
-My
Theological
Professor
soon
discovered
my
starry legions of reformers, whom it dare not
Foxboro*. Mass.—Meetings nro held every Sabbath In Washington street, Boston, and 514 Broadway, New York.
position, and kindly and most anxiously tried to in the land, and therefore should Imj done In a National Con
meet in open public discussion, as Paul met tlie move me from it, showing mo that if I kept to it, vention where they can each be represented.
Town Hall, at 1J r. x. Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 a. m.
Mik). C. F. Howard, Conductor; Miss. Addie Sumner, Guard
Areopagites in Athens.
I must reject tho authority of tlio Bible, of Moses
Tho New England Convention should and probably will ian. Lyceum paper published and read on tho first Sabbath
BY EMMA HARDINGS.
,
. Take courage, brave workers! Underlying all ;! nnd Christ, of tlio Church nnd State, and of God, appoint delegates'll) the National. I consider Philadelphia of each month. Lecture at 1} r. h. Speaker engaged.—Dr. Price 81,25; postage 20 cents.
W. K. Itlpley until further notice.
i
as
lie
lias
spoken
through
all
the
prophets,'aposFor
sale
at
thoJJANNER
OF
LIGHT
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